
□  Sports
Greyhounds take championship

LONGWOOI) — According to first-year Lyman 
coach Kick Trlhll. the Greyhounds haven't won 
their own tournament since 1974. but on 
Saturday, the second day of the Lyman 
Christmas Wrestling Tournament. Matt Pippin 
and Scott Chance — two of Lyman High 
School's tri-captalns — turned In Inspiring 
performances to lead the Greyhounds to the 
team championship.
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Quake felt in central Indiana
LAFAYETTE, hid. -  A slight earthquake 

shook central Indiana early today but no 
Injuries or serious damaged were reported.

The National Earthquake Information Center 
In Golden. Colo., said the quake hit at 12:25 
a.m. EST and measured 3 on tin* Klehter scale. 
Its epicenter was about 15 miles north of 
Lafayette.

People In the area had been sensitive to 
earthquakes because of predictions by New 
Mexico cllmatokiglst Iben Browning, who said 
the Midwest would experience a major earth
quake around Dec. 3 along the New Madrid 
fault. Officials said today’s tremor apparently 
was unrelated to Browning's prediction.

M any peop le  In th e  L a fa y e tte  and 
Crawfordsvllle areas called police to report the 
quake. Some callers reported cracked ceilings 
but no Injuries or ma|or damage were reported.

Commission to meet tonight
SANFORD — The Sanford City Commission 

will meet tonight at 7 p.m. in Its chambers at 
Sanford City Hall. 300 Park Ave.

On the docket for tonight Isa public hearing to 
consider the adoption of the second annual 
comprehensive plan amendment for 1990 as 
well as the adoption of a small scale comprehen
sive plan amendment.

The commission will also be asked to rezone a 
portion of property belonging lo the Northsiar 
Business Park on State Hoad 46 from agricul
tural to development (AG-1 to PD). The land will 
be used for the construction of a 35.000 square 
foot building which will be occupied by 
Mobll-Tcch. Inc. of Longwood.

A request for an additional building Inspector 
for the city has also been made. Citing 
additional revenue from $04,393 In permits, an 
official In the building department said the 
additional Inspector Is needed to keep up with 
the projects.
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New state law hangs up on telemarketing calls -  for a fee
United Prase International

FORT LAUDERDALE -  Florida residents fed 
up with telephone sales calls arc eagerly plunking 
down $10 apiece to get their names on a state list 
that prohibits telemarketers from calling them.

The list Is distributed quarterly by the Florida 
Division of Consumer Services. Under the 
Telephone Sides Act. companies that call tele
phone numbers on that list can face lines up to 
$ 10, 000 .

The law applies to nearly all businesses calling

In the slate, whether they are based In Florida or 
not.

To get on the list, consumers can send a card or 
letter to the Florida Division of Consumer 
Services In Tallahassee with their name, address 
and phone number on It.

They should ask that their number In- Included 
In the “ no sales solicitation calls lisling" and 
Include a $ 10 check payable to t he division.

Next year and every year after that. It costs only 
$5 to keep the num tier on the list. x

The law took effect In October. Consumers are

finding out about It as phone companies across 
I he slate send out notices. Southern Bell, lor 
example, mailed curds with last month’s bills 
telling residential customers how to sign up.

Consumers are signing up In droves. The lirsi 
list came out in the fall with nearly 2.IXK) phone 
numbers. The January edition Is expected to 
have up to ll.(XM) numbers, said Scott Patton, 
the state ofliclnl who handles complaints or 
questions about the program.

“We're back up to receiving 200 to 300 
H See Calls. Page SA

Singing a sleighing song

Keonisha Black. 4. sings “Jingle Bells" while donning a Christmas 
tree sticker on her forehead. Black and other children in the Midway 
Elementary School Headstart program sang during a visit to Sanlord 
Middle School. More photos, see Page 3A.

Geneva bubble 
gets reprieve
New reports suggests area 
could support development
B y J .  M ARK B A R P IILO
Herald staff writer

GENEVA -  The "Geneva Bub
ble.” to most folks' understanding. 
Is an extremely sensitive drop of 
drinking water floating on a salty 
sea which could burst If mo much 
development comes to the area.

But a new study by the St. Johns 
River Water Management District 
seems to suggest a conclusion that 
careful placement of larger wells 
could support many more homes In 
the area. Urban neighborhoods 
could be built and supplied with a 
central water system without con
I a m I n a I e d o flier w ells  w ith 
saltwater.

Or nearly the entire 15.000-acre 
central Geneva area could bo devel
oped Into one-acre homcslles. more 
than 10 times the current number 
of homes. If each used a shallow 
private well.

“Il tells you the more disbursed 
you place the wells, the safer you 
are." said Brian McGurk. a district 
hydrologist that worked on the 
study. "But l ilitnk 2.5 million 
gallons per day (mgd) might be 
reasonable as long as you had a 
relatively large wcllflcld."

Pumping 2.5 mgd of water from 
the ground could supply up to 6.666 
homes, five times the number of 
houses In Geneva now. according to 
district figures.

McGurk said the study wasn't 
designed lo say more development 
was possible in Geneva but to show 
a three-dimensional picture of how 
pum ping and rainfall affects 
Geneva's drinking water supply.

"Mv Initial reaction Is one of 
concern." said Lee Vcxtrhees. presi
dent of the Geneva Citizens Associa
tion. "I want to challenge It. The 
pro-development people are going to 
Jump on that and use II as an 
excuse to promote development."

Geneva, located at the northeast 
corner of the county, currently has 
about 1.300 homes and 3.5(H) 
residents, according lo the Seminole 
County Planning Office. Residents 
there enjoy a rural lifestyle and 
scorn substantial Increases In new 
home construction which could 
bring city hassles closer lo their 
community.

The main weapon Geneva resi
dents have used In fending nlf 
development is the "Geneva Bub
ble," a name coined by the League 
of Women Voters in the 1960s to 
describe the phenomenon, says 
local historian Lorraine Whiting.

But the "bubble" ts actually a 
thin lens-shaped sheet of fresh 
water ih.it is completely surrounded 
and underlain by undrinkable 
brackish water according to more 
recent studies. It Is resupplied try 
rainwater filtering down through

See Bubble, Page 5A

Bush picks Alexander to replace Cavazos
United Press International_______

WASHINGTON -  President Bush 
a n n o u n c e d  M onday he will 
nominate former Tennessee Gov. 
Lantar Alexander lo head the Edu
cation Department, replacing Lauru 
Cavazos.

Speaking to reporters with Alex
ander and his new nominee to lake 
over the Laltor Department, outgo

ing Rep. Lynn Martin. K-lll.. at Ills 
side. Bush said of Alexander. "No 
governor in the country Is so clearly 
Identified with the Imperative to 
Improve education."

Again sounding his own com
mitment to education reform. Bush 
noted that Alexander has previously 
been Involved In efforts to re
structure U. S. schools as chairman 
ol the National Governors' Associa

tion.
"Education Is our most enduring 

legacy, vital to everything we are 
andean become." Bush said.

Alexander, if confirmed by the 
Senate, would replace Cavazos, the 
low-profile education chief who was 
forced out of the |M>sl last week.

Pointing lo at least one issue cited 
in Cavazos' removal — that not 
enough was being done to raise

educational standards — liusb said 
Alexander would give education 
reform a needed boost in his 
administration.

He also pointed to the goals 
outlined last year at the summit 
meeting of the nation's governors as 
Alexander’s mandate.

"Our mission is clear and I look 
Inward lo achieving these goals by

See Alexander. Page 3A

Recent fire resem bles 
7 8 -y e a r-o ld  inferno

B yN IC K P F K IP A U P
Herald stall writer_______________

SANFORD — The lire that hurtled 
nearly an entire city block of 
downtown Sanford last week Itears 
eerie resemblances to a blaze at that 
same Sanford Avenue location more 
than 7H years ago.

Both fires struck the 300 block ol 
Sanford Avenue.

Both fires started In the middle ol 
the night.

Buildings were totally destroyed 
both limes.

Both tires were considered the 
worst In Sanford In the previous 
four-year period.

Platts for restarting burned out 
businesses tu txitli Instant es were 
announced within three days

While last week's lire Is still 
considered "suspicious." there was 
little difficulty in determining the 
cause ol the 1912 lire Authorities 
said ll started with an overturned 
lamp In a three-storv riMittuug house 
owned by K S. Johnson on the 
western side of Sanford Avenue, 
near the corner of Fourth Street

The alarm, then consisting of a 
sireit-whlstle at the Sanford Water 
Works near the lakclroni. went "tl 
at approximately 4 a tu

Firelighters reportedly had dil- 
liculty getting thetr equipment to 
the area, and hv the time they 
arrived, the Haines had spread to 
the adjoining stores and the entire 
block w as ablaze

Fire Chtcl W II Underwood a l s o

reported a number of fire hydrants 
hud failed when firemen arrived.

All of the buildings were of 
wooden construction.

Among those who were tdentllted 
as having suffered heavy losses tu 
the 1912 tire were: C.ll Leffler. 
Frank Woodruff. J.E. Laing. T.E. 
Wilson. K.S. Johnson. J.B Ma- 
gruderaud II I.. Duhart.

Duhart may possibly have suf
fered the greatest loss. He had been 
operating several stores In I lint 
block, including a restaurant, 
barbershop and the Little Daisy 
Theater, which featured silent flints. 
"Talkies" did not start mull 15 
years after the theater was (le
st roved.

Firefighters bark in 1912 said it 
was the worst lire they had In the 
dly tu four years. Imt the specific 
lire was not Identified. This time, 
firelighters s.nd It was the worst lire 
slnee the paint company blaze on 
Atrjmrt Boulev ard m 1983 

lu last week's lire, the alarm was 
not a siren whistle, hut through a 
phone call to 9-1-1. at 11 3H pm  
Tuesday. Firelighters were dispat
ched immediately, hut Lt. Ron 
McNeil of the Sanford Fire IX-part 
ment said. "By the time we got 
there the tire had gone s o  tar we 
couldn't slow It down

Firelighters made an attempt to 
light the lire front the interior, but 
when tl was determined the walls 
and celling were unsafe, they were 
pulled back and lougbt the flames 

Sec Fire. Huge 5A

Hlltld PFtOlO bf *#l»f
Fire Marsnal Don Morhead trom loll Sanford Tirotignter Paul Kedfi Daytona 
Beach firefighter Ken Sigler and Shea, a fire sniffing dog com b the remains 
of the fire rvnich destroyed a Sanford city block last *eek
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Chile# appoints new DER secretary
TALLAHASSEE — Gov.-elect Lawton Chiles announced 

Monday the appointment of former legislative nldc Carol 
Browner as Secretary of the Department of Environmental 
Regulation.

Browner was Chiles' chief legislative aide on environmental 
Issues when he was In the U.S. Senate.

Browner Is a native Floridian who spearheaded the former 
senator's efforts to preserve the state's natural resources 
through federal regulation.

Chiles told a news conference that Browner Is n lawyer with 
considerable experience in Issues relating to federal and state 
land acquisition, clean water and clean air policies.

Chiles also credits her with helping him win a federal 
moratorium on offshore oil drilling in the Keys In 1987 and 
with securing federal money to buy and protect crucial 
endangered habitats In the state.

Browner la currently the Legislative Director for U.S. Spn. A1 
Gore. D-Tenn.. managing Gore's legislative staff arra Im
plementing his environmental agenda.

Prior to her work In the U.S. Senate, Browner 'Lived as 
Counsel to the Florida House Governmental Operations 
Committee. During her tenure she was charged with 
fine-tuning the process of state land acquisition.

Mother msy be freed before Christmas
CHATTAHOOCHEE — Naomi Lovett, a mother of three 

children who was sentenced to 20 years in prison for killing her 
17-month-old daughter, may be freed by Christmas.

Lovett maintains she's Innocent and claims prosecutors and 
a Judge misinterpreted her cool demeanor at a highly 
publicized trial two years ago.

A Jury that didn't believe her decided Lovett, then a 
27-year-old mother raising three young children alone, 
delivered the fatal blow to her 17-month-old daughter. She was 
convicted of third-degree murder.

Hillsborough County Circuit Judge Harry Lee Coe III was so 
horrified by the case he made Lovett's prison scqlcnce three 
times longer than state guidelines allow. An appeals court 
overturned Coe's 20-year sentence.

Lovett w|U be resentenccd by Coe Wednesday. Assistant 
Slate Attorney Ron Flcarrotta predlrtcd Lovett's sentence will 
be reduced to seven years to meet the guidelines.

If that happens, under rules to case overcrowding that let 
Inmates out early. Lovett could be freed by Christmas.

Counselor charged with sexual battery
TAVARES — Authorities have charged a counselor at the 

private, non-profit Lake County Boys Ranch with having sex 
with a 15-year-old boy In his care.

The Lake County ShcrifTs Office is holding Kevin Michael 
"Bubba" Evans. 30. Eustls. without bail on ’two counts of 
sexual battcr>'. Evans was arrested Sunday. If convicted. Evans 
would face life In prison.

Tom Manning, executive director of the camp, said the 
alleged assault took place In an area being used as a shelter for 
temporary care. Evans had been working In the shelter for 
about three months.

Group tries to save Upper Black Creek
MIDDLEBURG — Conservationists trying to preserve u 

20.000 acre tract of environmentally sensitive binds on Upper 
Black Creek are one step closer to their goal.

The Nature Conservancy bought about 6,000 acres of thg; 
land. That land, combined with another 6,400 acres purchased 
by the St. Johns Water Management District, brings the group 
about one-thtrd shy of Its goal.

George Willson, director of The Nature Conservancy's field 
office In Tallahassee, said the purchase was forged Iasi week. 
The group is buying the Mlddleburg property for $9 million.

The land's owner. Bryan Jennings of Orange Park, said the 
property Is one of the most beautiful tracts of land In Florida 
and he wants to sec It stay that way.

ACLU: City can put cross back on tree
MAITLAND — The American Civil Liberties Union said 

Maitland officials can put back their cross-like decoration on 
topofa Christmas ti’ce.

Howard Marks, a lawyer who volunteers his time to the 
ACLU. said Last week he would sue If the city didn't remove the 
decoration, which he claimed w a s  a  religious symbol.

City officials insisted It was a slur but took the decorqtloti 
down anyway because they feared an ACLU suit. .

ACLU officials Sunday declared the decoration was "ambig
uous." In a carefully worded statement, the central Florida 
chapter of the ACLU said they had never taken a position on 
the decoration and had never discussed suing the city.

Cltv officials plan to vote to put back the decoration.

From United Press International Reports

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Slow brushfire season predicted
_ _ _  .  . i  -  * --------------- - t

United Press International

A slate forestry expert who has developed 
a me* hod of predicting how bad Florida's 
wildfire seasons will be says his research 
Indicates the threatening blazes may be 
virtually noncxlstant next year.

Other forestry officials, however, say the 
1991 wildfire season has the potential of 
being among the worst ever.

In a paper submitted for publication 
recently to the Journal of Climate. Jim 
Brenner, fire management administrator for 
the Florida Division of Forestry, concluded 
that there Is n direct correlation between 
rainfall patterns In Floridn and water 
temperatures In the central and eastern 
Pacific.

"The fact of the matter is that when these

temperatures llucluatc they have a pro
found effect on Florida." he said. "In fact, 
there has been study after study that 
Indicates that the global climate Is very 
much Influenced by what Is going on In the 
Pacific.''

Brenner makes his predictions by de
termining potential rainfall amounts In 
Florida based on water surface tempera
tures In the Pacific during the stale's 
wildfire season, which runs from January 
through May. He says there Is less rainfall In 
Florida, and therefore more serious brush 
fires, when water temperatures In the 
Pacific are lx-low normal.

"There have been cases where the 
temperature has been slightly below normal 
there and we have had below average 
numbers of fires, but when those tempera
tures remain below normal for long periods

of time It (wildfires) goes through the roof.
Brenner said he came to his conclusion 

that there was a correlation between Pacific 
and Florida weather patterns after studying 
■10 years of records front the two regions.

"In averaging the sea surface tempera- 
lores In the Pacific from January through 
May and correlating that with our fire 
season It shows that In no case where the 
average temperature was above normal and 
the walci was warm did we ever have an 
above uverage fire season." he said.

When asked to make a prediction on the 
upcoming brush fire season he expresses 
cautious optimism there will be few If any 
wildfires.

"ff Ihe Pacific temperatures continue to 
rise as they are forecast to do. we are 
looking at a very strong possibility of on 
almost nonexistent fire season."

Yahwehs named 
as suspacts in 
vagrant killings

MIAMI — Investigators suspect 
Yahwch followers may have 
killed three Miami vagrants In 
addition to ihe 14 victims listed 
In the recent murder-conspiracy 
In d ic tm en t of th e  sec t, a 
published report said Sunday.

Detectives are also Investigat
ing at least two out-of-state 
murders that may be linked to 
the sect and are searching for 
two potential witnesses who 
have disappeared. The Miami 
Herald said.

In. num erous debriefings, 
former Yahwch disciple Robert 
Rozicr. who Is serving a 22-year 
sentence for four murders, has 
described other sect- ordered 
slayings not Included in last 
m onth's 25-page federal In
dictment.

Federal authorities are seeking 
corroboration fmm other wit
nesses before filing charges, the 
newspaper quoted a law en
forcement official as saying.

Hut investigators think Rozicr 
is telling the truth. So far. police 
have not caught him In a lie and 
he has described details In the 
other deaths that only someone 
familiar with the killings would 
know.

Learning to shars

by K*»y Jordan

Two- and 3-year-olds from the Parent 
Resource Center at Seminole Communi
ty College last week donated goods to 
Ihe Sanlord Christian Sharing Center, 
which will distribute them to needy 
families In Seminole County. At left, 
Tommy Harness, 2, reaches tor canned 
goods with his mother, Wylene, who 
teaches at SCC. Above, Kit Carson of 
the Sharing Center gives a tour of the 
facility.

Bargain hunters snatch up Tru m p  condos
United Press International

PALM BEACH — Bargain- 
hungry bidders snatched up 35 
luxury condominiums at Donald 
Trump's Trump Plaza of the 
Palm Beaches, bringing In more 
than SB million at an auction 
ordered by the beleaguered ty
coon’s lenders.

The top draw In Sunday's 
auction was a 32nd lloor pent
house that went for 9720,000 — 
down from the original asking 
price of $1.8 million. The lowest 
successful hid was 9180.000 
paid for a condo originally priced 
at 9300.960.

The auction, conducted ut the 
swank occanlront Breakers re
sort. brought In more than 98 
million In a little more than two 
hours.

"It went great. The Trump 
o rg a n iz a tio n  is ex trem ely  
pleased." said Sheila Starnes of 
LSC Real Estate Marketing Serv
ices. the Newport Beach. Calif., 
company that conducted the

Trump’s 32nd floor 
penthouse went for 
$720,000, though he 
asked $1.8 million. 
The iowest bid was 
$180,000 paid for a 
$300,960 condo.

Donald Trump

auction.
"They were able to move a lot 

of Inventory today and the 
buyers did get some tremendous 
bargains."

Trump attended but kept a 
relatively low profile.

"He was wandering around, 
walking through the ballroom. 
He did talk with some of the 
bidders." Starnes said.

Minimum bids sta rted  at 
$150,000, about 50 percent 
below the original asking price.

Orlgnlally. 45 units In the 
32-story building were to be 
auctioned Sunday.

"We were Instructed last night 
1 to remove 10. I don't know if It 

was a bulk sale or what. Our 
marching orders were basically 
to sell 35 today and we sold 
them all," Starnes said.

Successful bidders were reim
bu rsed  for the round-trip  
domestic airfare to Palm Beach.

The 221-unlt Trump Piazu 
overlooks th e  In tracoasta l 
Waterway In West Palm Beach. 
Trump bought It out of foreclo
sure In 1986 for 940 million.

Marine Midland Bank holds a 
927.1 million mortgage. It or
dered the auction as part or a 
reprieve granted to Trump, 
whose loan was due Oct. 22. 
Trump had to deposit 91 million 
with Marine Midland to get the 
loan extended.

He has until Sept. 30. 1991. to 
sell the rest of the units. Before 
the auction, fewer than half had 
been sold.

LOTTERY
TALLAHASSEE - The deity 

number Sunday in the Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 game was 481.

[.Straight Play (numbers in exact 
order) $250 on a 50-cent bet. $500 
on SI.

Box 3 (numbers in any order) 
180 lor a 50-cent bet. S160 on SI

Box 6 (numbers In any order): 
$40 tor a 50 cent bet, S80 on SI.

[ Straight Box 3: S330 in order 
drawn. S80 many order on a SI bet.

Straight Box 6 S290 in order 
d'awn, $40 it picked in combination 
on St bei
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T H E  W E A T H E R
LOCAL FORECAST
Today...Mostly sunny with a 

high In the upper 70s to lower 
80s. Light east whirl.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with 
(talehy dense Tog again forming 
late. Low In tlie upper 50s to 
lower 60s. Light east wind.

Tuesday...Patchy morning fog 
lifting. tx'CDinlug |>artly cloudy 
with a high In ihe lower 80s. 
Wind becoming southeast 10 to 
15tnph.

Extended forecast...M ostly 
cloudy with a chalice or ratn 
Wednesday through Friday. 
Lows in the lower 60s Wednes
day dropping into the upper 40s 
to lower 5(K by Friday.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK

& THJ-'A------------ 1 * \ J ^ e VJ'A.---------- J

SATURDAY  
FtyCldy 72-59

SUNDAY 
FtlyCldy 72-97

MONDAY 
tunny 74-99

TUESDAY  
FtlyCldy 79-99

WEDNESDAY 
FtlyCldy 79-97

NATIONAL TEMPS

MOON PHASES TIDES STATISTICS

LAST 
D«c. •

P L O R II

NSW
D «c. 17 © FIRST 

Dac. 29

MIAMI ' Florida 24hour tempera

MONDAT:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 4:50 
a.m.. 5 05 p in.: MaJ. 10:55 a.in.. 
11:20 p.m. TIDES: Daytona
Beach: highs. 7:53 a.m.. 8:06 
3.m.: lows. 1:18 a.m.. 2:08 p.m.: 
cw Sm yrna Beach: highs. 

7:58 a.m.. H:ll p.m.: lows, 1:23 
a m.. 2:13 p m ; Cocoa Beach: 
highs. 8:13 a.m.. 8:26 p.m.; 
lows. 1:38 a .m . 2:28 p.m.

as
of

K

lures and ramljtl
Monday
C ity
Apalachicola 
Crestview 
Daytona Beach 
Fort Lauderdale 
Fort Myers 
Gainesville 
Miami 
Pensacola 
Sarasota Bradenton 
Tallahassee 
Tampa 
Vero Beach 
West Palm Beach

at 7 am  EST

Hi Lo Rain
77 58 OOO 
75 54 0 00
80 52 0 00
79 62 0 00
84 61 OOO
75 50 OOO
82 64 Ira 
74 59 0 00
76 54 OOO
77 60 0 00
80 56 0 00 
79 55 0 00 
79 59 tra

■EACH CONDITIONS BOATING
Daytona Beach: Waves are 1 

turn and >4’tiu gLissy. Current Is 
slightly to the south with a water 
trrnpcratuic of tifj degrees New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves are ‘-j 
fool and fiat. Current Is slightly 
to the south, with a water 
temperature ol 66 degrees.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
Today...Wind variable 5 to lo  

kts becoming east 5 to 10 kts in 
the afternoon Seas near 2 ft. 
Bay ami Inland waters smooth 
Visibility this morning or- 
caslonally below’ one mile In log 
extreme north part. Isolated 
showers.

Tonight Wind southeast 10 
kis Seas 2 to 3 II

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Sunday was 78 degrees 
and the overnight low was 50, 
reported by llie University 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
jieriod. ending at 9 a.m. Mon
day. totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 66 drgrres and 
Monday's overnight low was 53. 
a> recorded by the National 
Weather Service at thr Orlando 
International Aiqxirt.

Ot her Weal her Service data:
Sunday's high.................. 70
Barometric pressure.30. IB 
Relative Humidity....84 pet
Wlnda......... .....North S mph
Rainfall..........................0 In.
Today's sunset.....5:31 p.m.
Tomorrow's sunrlse....7:12

City 4 Fer tra il HI 1Jt Pep
Albuquerque in 49 34 03
Anchorege ty 04 03
Atlanta r *1 M ....
Belli mure pc 41 34 01
Birmingham r *1 53 04
Blimarckpc X 10
Boiton iy 4) 33 34
Buff elope 33 33 .5*
Cher lottery *1 11
Chitego r 34 33
Cincinnati r 39 34 teee
C leva lend r n 34 04
Dalle* ft 43 43 .14
Denver in 50 33
Detroit 43 35 04
Duluth cy 33 10
E 1 Pe*o cy $4 44 m
Evenly tiler 39 M
Fargo pc 
Hertford pc

33
4)

14
13 19

Honaiutu th u 43
Houiton ih 31 43 .03
Indienepoinr 40 34
KaniaiCily r 43 35
Lei Vega* *y i l 15
Little Rock t* 44 40 31
Lo* Angela* *y *3 44
Loutivllle r 43 17
Metnphuf* 4) 43 Oil
Milwaukee *n 33 34
Minna epohicy a 14
Nath villa r 41 15
New Vork pc 44 40 15
Omaha in )9 33 04
Philadelphia *y SI 43 05
Phoeniepc 43 51 t3
Pitflburgh r M 34 0*
Providence ly 43 41 34
Richmond p< 54 40 04
SI Loultr M 15
Van Antonio me 3) 55
W i Diego ly 40 S3
San Juan pr (3 33
Spokane m 30 20
Waihingionpc Jl
Wichita r 40 34 03
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POLICB BRIKPS
Man charged with aggravated assault

SANFORD — A man who allegedly pointed a gun at another's 
head when oilier suspects were beating the victim, has been 
urrested by Sanford police.

Derrick Leon Mathis, IB, 4540 Dubois St., Sanford, was 
arrested nt 1:26 a.m. today on Sixth Street. There were no 
other arrests reported In the case.

Sanford man ehargad In hubcap thaft
SANFORD — City police here charged Author George Tyson, 

35, 615 E. Third St.. Sanford, with dealing In stolen property 
and theft. Tyson Is accused of stealing four hubcaps from a car 
at 601 S. French Ave., Sanford. On Saturday the victim saw his 
hubcaps on another man's car and notified police. The man 
who had the hubcaps reportedly told police he bought them 
from Tyson for $20.

Tyson was arrested Sunday morning at 422 E. Fifth St.. 
Sanford.

Saminola County DUI arraata
SANFORD — The following persons face a charge of driving 

under the influence of alcohol (DUI) In Seminole County:
•  Donald F. Deane Jr.. 44. 119 N. Alderwood St.. Winter 
Springs, was arrested at 2:12 a.m. Sunday after his car failed to 
maintain a single lane on Country Club Road. Sanford.
•  Kyle B. Golladay, 28. 451 Stanton Place, Longwood. was 
arrested at 2:28 a.m. Sunday after his car ran a red light on 
U.S. Highway 17-92. Sanford.
•  Michael Thomas Marion. 34. 1318 Mellonvllle Ave.. Sanford, 
was arrested Sunday at 1116 Celery Ave.. Sanford, after his car 
was In an accident.
•  C. Carlos Escobar. 34, 354-E Church Ave., Longwood. was 
arrested at 10:38 p.m. Sunday on 27th Street at U.S. Highway 
17-92. Sanford, after his car was seen weaving.

Nelson joins Orlando firm
llwHsd P f  s i  Istwiwtlwnl

WASHINGTON -  U.S. Rep. 
Bill Nelson. D-FIa.. will Join the 
law firm of Maguire. Voo.hls & 
Wells PA of Orlando, Fla.,.'pn.3.

Nelson w ill open a new 
Maguire Voorhls & Wells office 
In Melbourne. Fla., where he 
lives with his wife, Grace, and 
two children, Billy and Nan

Ellen.
"! am delighted to accept the 

invitation of Maguire. Voorhls & 
Wells to become part of their 
d y n am ic  fu lL se rv Ic c  law 
practice." Nelson said In «t pre
pared statement. "Its reputation 
as a firm of unparalleled integri
ty and committment to service Is 
well deserved, and I look forward 
to this new challenge."

Children In the Midway Elementary School Headstart program 
recently visited Sanford Middle School. Above, the Sanford Middle 
choir performs for the visitors. Shawnette Wiggins, eighth grader, 
acts out "The Night Before Christmas" tor the group.

State investigates H R S job contract award
UnIM Frees International

TALLAHASSEE — The Florida comptrol
ler's office Is investigating the award of a 
two-year social services contract won by a 
private company that helped write the 
specifications for that same Job.

The company, Maximus Inc. of Falls 
Church. Va.. has received 8449.768 so far 
and stands to receive utmost 8400.000 
more.

Florida Deputy Comptroller Tom Clemons 
suld the stute would tiold up the lost 
8400.000 In payments at least until the 
Department of Health and Rehabilitative 
Services answers his questions about the 
award.

Clemons wants to know If the specifica
tions drafted by Maximus might have ruled 
out any other companies.

Florida purchasing rules say any com
pany writing state Job specifications that 
■'restrict com petition" should not he 
nllowed to seek the work.

Clemons ordered his legal stall to draft a 
letter to HRS last week after a Tampa 
Tribune Inquiry into financial and technical 
records Involving a federal grant for the Job. 
The grant paid for a program to streamline 
the collection of child-support payments.

In 1988 Maximus, at Its own expense, 
drafted an application for the grant at the 
request of HRS. The slate agency made only 
a few changes, then sent the application to 
the federal government, which approved It u 
month later.

The proposal, among other things, out
lined the share of work on the child-support 
project that would be done by u consultant. 
The plan, with HRS modifications, was sent 
to more than 100 potentlul bidders.

Maximus, which Is run by u friend of 
outgoing HRS Secretary Gregory Colcr, was 
the only company to respond.

The friend. Maximus vice chairman Jack 
Svahn. said his company spent its own 
money helping Florida win a hurd-to-gel 
federal grunt with no assurance that II

would get the consulting work.
Svahn said he had no Idea why other 

companies didn't compete. He said Max
imus won the Job on Its own merits and that 
the award had nothing to do with his 
professional association with Coler or with 
tils company's work on the specifications.

Coler. who has resigned from the agency 
effective Jan. 7. could not be reached for 
comment.

The stale's selection of Maximus as the 
eontractoi was fair, said Robert Johnson, 
the HRS offlclnl In charge of the grant
project.

He said the agency released u request for 
proposals and Maximus was the only ^ne to 
bid on It.

"They met all the requirem ents." 
Johnson said.

Still, neither Clemons nor George Banks, 
director of the state purchasing office, could 
recall a similar case in Florida during the 
past five years.
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Guardrails cut deaths in m otorist canal accidents
Unltod N n  International

MIAMI — The number of 
Florida motorists who drive Into 
canals, lakes and rivers has 
dropped dramatically In the last 
five years, thunks to safety 
effo rts  th a t w idened road 
shoulders and Increased the 
number of guardrails.

In 1986, canals and other 
waterways swallowed 8.131 cars 
and trucks, according to records 
complied by the Florida Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles. By last 
year, however, the number had 
dropped to 2.858.

During the same time, the 
number of underwater vehicle 
deaths drnp|H*d from 221 to 80. 
the DMV said.

The DMV attributed the Im
provement to simple prevention. 
During the last five years, the 
s t a t e  h a s  w id e n e d  ro a d

sh o u ld ers . In s ta lled  more 
guardrails and simply built bet
ter roads.

According to DMV computer 
records compiled for The Miami 
Herald Sunday, water accidents 
took place as often during the 
day as at night, and they almost 
alw ays happened  In good 
weather.

The drivers usually lived in 
the county where the accident 
happened, and most of them 
were sober when they crashed. 
Of the accidents studied. 776 
drivers were under the Influence 
of drugs or alcohol, while 2,082 
were not. and results were pend
ing or unknown In 652 acci
dents.

But drunk or drug-impaired 
drivers were more likely to die 
when their cars plunged into the 
water. Of the 80 people who died 
In car-ln-the water accidents last

year. 76 were Intoxicated, the 
DMV said.

DMV records also showed men 
were much more likely to drive 
Into the water than women. In 
the accidents studied. 2,183 
drivers were males, and 782 
were females. The drivers' 
gender was not known In 545 
accidents.

In about half the Incidents, no 
one was injured.

The accidents Included those 
where m otorists drove off 
bridges, off highway entrance 
ramps and over the edge of 
walerfrnnt parking lots und 
driveways.

"Most accidents are caused by 
o|ierator head gap: The driver's 
head Is not where it's supposed 
to be." said Broward County 
Sheriffs deputy Chris Wagoner, 
a I raffle accident investigator.
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Last Minute 
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BANKRUPTCY
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tu r n  OMNI
300 N, FRENCH AVE., SANFORD, FLA. 33771 

Area Code 407 322-2611 or 8319089
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SUBSCRIPTION RATI:
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« Months................................... 030.00
» Year ....................................... 070.00

E D I T O R I A L S

Navy brass fails test
A blow w as struck for the taxpayer and for 

civilian control o f the m ilitary w hen a 
high-ranking Navy admiral w as cashiered  
recen tly  for fa llin g  to  e x e r c ise  proper  
oversight on a  procurement contract.

Procurement is  Mg business Indeed at the  
Pentagon, with a  larger percentage o f the  
8300  billion annual budget going for weapons 
than In any other Industrialised nation. W hen 
those dollars are w asted, w hen defense  
contractors are not held to account, w hen  
delays or defects In weapon system s are not 
promptly reported to the public, the derelic
tion lit the duty o f those responsible Is Just as  
real as if they had abandoned their post In 
combat.

That is why w e com m end Defense Secre
tary Dick Cheney for taking severe m easures 
to discipline those responsible for allowing 
extensive delays and cost overruns In the 
development o f a  new attack plane for the 
Navy. The plane is the carrier-based A-13 
Avenger, being built by McDonnell Douglas 
and General Dynam ics. Cheney w as told the 
project was on tim e. Five w eeks later, the  
manufacturers told Congress It w as at least a 
year behind schedule and 81 billion over 
budget.

Vice Adm. Richard Gentz. 55, the senior 
purchasing officer, a  three-star admiral and  
commander of the Naval Air System s Com
mand, should have known the status o f the 
project and should have Informed h is bosses.* 
Apparently, he didn't: he faces early retire
m ent as a result. Two other top m en In the 
command are being reassigned and censured.

Cheney doesn’t  fool around. He scolded one 
Air Force chief of staff and dism issed another 
fur loose talk an d  overstepping their au thori
ty. When this defense secretary talks to u t 
civilian control, he m eans it.

Talks, not sanctions
< . >' 11 ■

Economic, sanctions against Sou th  Africa 
made sense w hen the aim  was to  force the 
white government to change. The govern
m ent has changed. The question Is w hether 
sanctions should now be dropped, having 
accomplished the purpose.

South African President F. W. deKlerk has 
agreed to free political prisoners, ended the 
state of emergency and  begun to let exiles 
return. He has promised to  repeal residential 
segregation law s and  end  th e  law th a t 
reserves 80 percent of the land for white 
owners. His party  has agreed to accept 
non-white members. He Is ready to  negotiate 
constitutional reforms.

The obstacle to further progress is not de 
Klerk. It is the African National Congress, 
which has delayed a  m eeting between Its 
spokesman. Nelson Mandela, and  his rival, 
Zulu Chief M angosuthu Buthelesi. Black 
township violence underm ines the  effort 
toward ending apartheid. It m ust be stopped. 
And sanctions w on't do that. Only blacks and 
their leaders can make peace with each other.

The ANC is insisting on m ass protest 
demonstrations, often In defiance of law. to 
help it recruit members and  gain more 
credibility before It will agree to negotiations. 
Such dem onstrations provoke police violence.

Foreign observers increasingly see the ANC 
as the chief obstacle to peaceful change. The 
sanctions do not affect the ANC. although 
they do make it hard for the economy to 
absorb the young blacks into the work force. 
It is time for Congress to consider lifting the 
sanctions.

Berry's World

H E L E N  T H O M A S

Bush plays role of communicator
WASHINGTON -  President Bush is the most 

president in recent history from the 
of holding news conferences early

and often.
He has had well over 80 formal full dress news 

conferences and more than 40 informal 
"scrums." a term borrowed from the Canadians. 
In which he has submitted to interrogation.

He does not resist communicating, except 
under certain circumstances, shunning most of 
the time, but not all. questions in the Oval Office 
during a picture-taking session.

Generally, he has bitten the bullet and 
submitted to cross-examination from reporters . 
Granted, like his predecessors, he prefers to hold 
news conferences when the dews is good and 
going hia way. Bui that’s par for the course.

It must be frustrating for the president when 
he la constantly being told in (Hint that he has
not explained hia reasons  for sending 400,000 
troops to the Permian Gutf. But he keeps trying.

The news conference la his style. He is 
confident that he can field any question thrown 
at him, although some questions have evoked 
painful emotion, such aa when he was asked 
about the problems of hia son. Neil Bush, In the 
savings and loan scandal. *

He also has displayed Irritation when asked 
why he does not want Congress to meet and to

exercise Its constitutional right to declare war.
But he has the rare 

quality of seeming to 
even enjoy holding 
news conferences. He 
calls them aa be see 
them and they run as 
long as he desires, 
much to the delight 
of re p o rte rs  who 
come In from the 
cold and do not cover 
th e  W hite H ouse 
regularly but get a 
crack at him during 
45- minute sessions.

S ince h is  new s 
conferences are often 
I n f o r m a l  g e t -  
to g e lh e ra  a t  h ia  
behest when he has 
something to say. he 
usually winds up by 
saying, "1*11 take two more questions." Often 
that leads to six more questions. But that's fine 
with reporters.

Unlike President Reagan, whose aides totally 
managed and controlled hia appearances, much 

‘ to his detriment. Bush finds news conferences

f  HohooMtton 
thobutlotond 
oubmittod to 
cross-
•xominotion 
from report-

i

his best way of communicating.
Reason would be given briefing books the i 

of telephone books to prepare Tor what was 
tantamount to taking an oral examination for a 
Pti. D. He also would have a  rehearsal in the 
White House theater In the afternoon before a 
formal Eaat Room evening news conference.

In those sessions. Reagan would often show 
his true feelings and his gifted sense of humor. 
But such occasions were all too rare. He held an 
average of about six news conferences a  year.

But Reagan's news conferences were viewed 
by millions more because they were held In 
prime time, a period when they could watch 
television. Bush s press conferences are usually 
held during the day when shut-ins and retirees 
have more chance to watch, although, segments 
are always shown on the nightly news.

The president's Image makers have deckled, 
however, that they want all the camera focus on 
the president. They have told the networks that 
only one camera will be allowed to take the news 
conference, thus eliminating any shots of his top 
aides on the sidelines and their varying 
expressions and the reporters asking the ques
tions.

t) -not, Nl* me 11'■

" Think ol it as a patriotic gesture. "

R O B E R T  W A L T E R S

Pacific fishing royalties a must
TARAWA. Kiribati — Stretching far beyond 

the horizon In every direction is the single 
largest geographic feature on the planet — the 
Pacific Ocean, a vast expanse of water covering 
one-third of the globe's surface.

Almost two dozen Island nations are scat
tered throughout the region, but land con
stitutes less than 2 percent of the Pacific's 4.5 
million square miles — and much of the 
ground is unsuitable for any form of agricul
ture beyond subsistence farming.

"High islands" usually are the remnants of 
volcanic mountain peaks whose steep, poorly 
drained and rocky slopes are seldom arable. 
"Low Islands’* are typically components of 
coral atolls even less amenable to cultivation.

Thus, agricultural production often Is limited 
to such traditional Ituns as copra, coconut oil. 
taro and bananas. Moreover, economic 
expansion or diversification usually Is Impeded 
by a lack of ready access to markets thousands 
of miles distant, a scarcity of various natural 
resources and a centuries-old land tenure 
system that precludes private ownership of 
property.

As a result, a region mindlessly proclaimed 
to be a "tropical paradise" by people who 
know nothing about It Instead displays many 
of the characteristics of a Third World 
backwater. Here In Kiribati, for example, the 
gross national product 1s equivalent to a paltry 
$1 per person pier day.

Now, however, there Is cause for optimism 
about the future — and the source of that hope 
Is the Pacific Ocean and the abundant marine 
life to which It provides a home. Until recently, 
exploiting that rich fishery was difficult for 
small Island nations because Ihr ubiquitous 
fleets of more powerful countries dominated 
what were presumed to be International 
waters.

But the 1982 United Nations Convention on 
the Law of the Sea established a worldwide 
legal regime that, for the first time, defines 
ocean rights and responsibilities — even 
though It has not yet been ratified by enough 
nations to be formally adopted.

Specifically. It gives every coastul country 
the right to claim Jurisdiction over the ocean 
resources In an "Exclusive Economic Zone" 
stretching 200 nautical miles out front Its 
shoreline. Although small nations with limited 
resources cannot immediately deploy ocean- 
borne fishing fleets, they can collect royalties 
from those who deplete marine resources 
Inside ihrlrEEZ.

f  Much of the 
ground is 
unsuitable for 
any form of 
agriculture 
beyond 
subsistence 
farming. J

Among the most prized yet abundant of 
those resources are several species of tuna — 
including albacore, yellowfln. skipjack and big 
eye. Moreover, pro
cessing the catch 
provides additional 
e c o n o m i c  o p -  
portunlties.

"Without our fish
ing Industry, we're 
dead  — li te ra l ly  
dead ."  says Gov.
Peter Tall Coleman of 
American Samoa, 
the self-proclaimed 
"purse seine capital 
of the Pacific" where 
35 to 40 percent of 
all canned tuna fish 
consum ed In the 
U nited  S ta te s  Is 
packed.

Purse seiners are 
commercial fishing 
vessels th a t rely 
upon helicopters and 
electronic detection 
devices to locate schools of tuna. When they 
arc found, a huge net Is spread to encircle the 
fish and then is pulled closed like a woman's 
net purse.

In contrast with that targeting technique, the 
discredited practice of drlftnet or glllnet fishing 
Involves laying a 35- to 100-foot high wall of 
nylon filament net stretching 35 to 40 miles 
behind a fishing vessel.

Indiscriminately entangled and killed In 
those driftnets laid by commercial fleets based 
In Japan, Taiwan and South Korea have been 
not only tuna but other species of fish, birds 
and turtles as well as porpoises, whiles, seals 
and other marine mammals.

That wanton slaughter Inspired worldwide 
protest. At a meeting here on Tarawa Ui 
mid-1989. the nations of the Pacific called for 
an end to the deprivation In the region. In the 
spring of this year, the packers of three most 
popular brands of canned tuna sold In (he 
United States — Star-Klst. Bumble Bee and 
Chicken of the Sea — declared they would no 
longer purchase glllnct-trapped fish.

Japan and Taiwan subsequently pledged to 
halt drlftnet fishing In South Pacific by 
mtd-1991. But there have been no similar 
commitments to end the practice in the North 
Pacific and South Atlantic, where glllnet 
fishing is also recklessly depleting slocks.

(C)ltnNEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

C l t o  board ad 
Black has 
been a cool 
and amlllng 
witness, re
fusing to be 
bullied by the 
attorneys. J

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Behind the scenes 
at Keating hearings

WASHINGTON -  The Keating Five, 
hearings are a hot ticket on cable TV this 
month, but the atmosphere la even hotter out 
of range of the cameras.

During one break in the hearings, witness 
William Black found out Just how hot. Mack 
was a regulator for the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board when it was trying to rein in 
C harles K eating's 
Lincoln Savings and 
Loan In 1967. The 
future of five U.S. 
senators la riding In 
part on what Black 
remembers about the 
way they may have 
tried to Intervene for 
Keating. The bearded 
Black has been a cool 
and smiling witness, 
refusing to be bullied 
by the attorneys for 
the Keating FIVe.
D u r in g  a lu n c h  
break, sources tell us 
that Black passed the 
lawyer for one of the 
five. Sen. Don Rlegle.
D-MIch., and  a t 
tempted a pleasant
ry-

"Hello, How arc you?" Black said to 
Rlegle's attorney. Tom Green. "Don't you 
worry about how I am. ever!" snarled Green. 
"You Just worry about how you are going to 
bel" Black might have steered clear of Green 
had he known that his own lawyer, not one 
minute earlier, had received a dressing down 
from Green because Black. In his testimony, 
had said aloud the name of the law firm that 
Green works for. "If Black mentions my firm 
one more time I am going to (expletive) knock 
his head off." Green said. Then he said It two 
more times Just to make sure he wasn't 
misunderstood. Why was Rlegle's lawyer so 
touchy about hearing the name of his law 
firm from the lips of a witness? Because 
Green's firm Is a big Chicago outfit, Sldlcy 
and Austin, that once lobbied for Charles 
Keating. The law firm that helped Keating 
pitch bis cause to the bank board in the 
1980s Is now representing one of the senators 
accused of pressuring the bank board to go 
easy on Keating when his thrift was being 
driven Into the ground.

Apparently Green Is sensitive about the 
connection. After chewing out Black for 
saying. "Hello," Green registered a complaint 
with the Ethics Committee concerning 
Black's repeated references to the law firm.

Sources told our associates Michael Bins- 
teln and Tim Warner that the heated 
exchange continued. Later that day. the 
dauntless Black passed Green again, tapped 
him on the shoulder and said. "Hello." "If 
you ever touch me again. I'm going to take 
you outside." Green said. "Don't you ever 
talk to me again."

We asked Green about the exchanges, and 
he refused to comment. Green Is no babe In 
the woods on Capitol Hill. He represented 
Richard Secord during the Iran-contra 
hearings. But that and other experiences 
apparently have not thickened his skin. In 
1988, Green did not work for Sldlcy and 
Austin, but Marjorie Waxman did. One of her 
assignments was to lobby the bank board on 
behalf of Keating. In May 1988. Keating won 
several concessions from regulators, among 
them reassigning his case to a different 
regulatory office and out of Black's hands.

Just before the bank board voted on that 
Issue. Waxman wrote a memo to Keating: 
“You have the board right where you want 
them. I have put the pressure on (bank board 
Chairman Danny) Wall to work toward 
meeting your demands and he lias Instructed 
his staff: If they mess up this lime ... it's all 
over."

Sldlcy and Austin is also a defendant In a 
lawsuit filed by 20.000 investors who bought 
now-worthless Junk bonds from Keating's 
American Conlincntal Corp.
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>r proposes troops sing-a- long Calls—
KSNX The Idea for (he slng-along thefivesong*-

United P m i tmtmathxwd______

CHICAGO Anne Bickett 
Schiller has found a novel way to 
boost the morale of U.S. troops 
stationed in Saudi Arabia and 
hopes millions of people will join 
her In singing at the moon.

S ch ille r 's  Idea Is Project 
Moonbeam: everyone singing the 
same five Christmas carets at 
the same time Christmaa Day (3 
p.m. EST) while staring at the 
moon, which will be visible at 
the same moment In Saudi 
Arabia (11 p.m. Saudi time).

Schiller. 44. whose oldest son. 
Brian, is a Marine stationed in 
Saudi Arabia, Is the founder of 
Operation Over There, a project 
to  m ake su re  le tte rs  and 
packages from home get to the 
troops.

The Idea for the slng-along 
came when she found out from 
an astronomer at the Adler 
Planetarium  that the moon 
would be visible from California 
e a s t  to  S a u d i A ra b ia  on 
Christmas Day.

"Even If there are clouds 
hiding the moan, the moon Ig 
still there. I'm hoping G -J is 
cooperating with th is."  the 
mother of four said Sunday.

A local radio station has 
agreed to record the carols — 
sung by people Including fami
lies of troops In the Persian Gulf 
— and make the tapes available 
to other stations.

"I think It's going to happen. I 
have 3,000 radio stations that 
are going to do this." Schiller

Armed Forces Radio Network 
will air a "hummed version" of

the five songs.
"'Host sensitivity' Is the term 

(the military) Is using." said 
Schiller, adding that she was 
told the words cannot be sung 
onAFRN. "These kids all know 
the words and one major said to 
me. 'So what's to stop them from 
singing the wonhff"’

The live songs to be recorded 
are "Oh Come All Ye Faithful." 
"Joy to the World." "Silent 
Night." "We Wish You a Merry 
Christmas" and "Let there be 
Peace on Earth."

"I know full well they can't 
hear us singing. But if 200 
million people are singing, that 
knowledge for them has got to be 
a tremendous morale boost.” 
S ch ille r said . "T he  whole 
country Is for them no matter 
where you stand on the war."

1A
(requests) a day from 

people applying to be on tlie. 
list."  Patton said. "From a 
numbers standpoint. It's been 
very successful."

T h e  law  a ls o  p ro h ib i t s  
automated dialing syiUems from 
calling anyone with an unlisted 
number.

And It says consumers must 
finalise any deal made ov**r the 
phone with a  telemarketer by 
signing a contract and returning 
it to the business. In other

Products In Pompano Beach. "It 
will hurt the people who am 
legitimate more than those who
■IwVl l*

The Illegal operations often 
fold up and move on before 
they’re caught, he said.

It Is up to consumers to report 
violations to the Division of

American to acquire routes
FORT WORTH. T exas -  

American Airlines has agreed to 
pay $443 million lo Trans World 
Airlines for six routes between 
U.S. cities and London. Ameri
can announced.

Four of the routes would 
Include access to London's 
Heathrow Airport. American's 
five gateways to Heathrow would 
be New York's Kennedy Airport. 
Newark. N.J. Chicago. Boston. 
Los Angeles and Philadelphia. 
Two gateways Included In the 
deal, which have authority to 
London airports other than 
H eath row , are B altim ore- 
Washington and St. Louis.

"The assets being acquired 
today will greatly strengthen 
A m erican's position In the 
U.S.-London market and will 
enable us to become a more 
effective competitor on both 
trans-Atlantic and domestic 
routes." said American Chair
man Robert L. Crandall In Fort 
Worth.

As part of the deal. American 
agreed to acquire all of TWA's 
airport facilities at Heathrow and 
Gatwlck airports and agreed to 
hire TWA’s 380 employees In 
the United Kingdom. It also 
transfers to American a number 
of unsued TWA authorities be
tween the United States and 
Europe unless TWA begins serv
ice within one year.

In December 1989 American 
ag re e d  to acq u ire  TW A's 
C h I c a g o - L o n d o n  r o u t e  
authorities. The expiration of

that pact, which Is still awaiting 
approval by the Department of 
T ra n s p o r ta t io n ,  h as  been  
ex ten d ed  u n d er the  la test 
agreement.

The government must also 
approve the new pact, but Amer
ican hopes to s ta rt serving

Heathrow by May IS and plans 
to serve the Gatwlck routes 
beginning Nov. I.

In addition to the London 
routes. Aemrtcan Is acquiring 40 
takeoff and landing slots, plus 
three gates, at Chicago's O'Hare 
Airport.

words, no one can charge i 
thing to your credit earn from an 
unsolicited telephone sale unless 
you agree In writing, with few 
exceptions such as financial 
services.

Telemarketers are not en
thusiastic. Iris Fleat. a manager 
at National Energy Service, a 
Lauderdale Lakes telemarketer, 
said the law may put phone 
salespeople out cf work.

"I'm very much against It.” 
she said. "You’ve got a lot of 
people who are senior citizens or 
handicapped and this Is their 
only way to make money."

"It's a negative law," said Lou 
Calabrese, owner of World Lotto

Fire
1A
from the

exterior of the structure.
As late as Thursday morning, 

small areas of rubble from the 
structure were still smoking

Alexander—
Caatlaasd frsos Fags 1A

the year 2000." Bush
said.

Alexander told reporters.* "I 
think my Job Is to understand 
his goals, develop a plan and 
help him do th a t."  But he 
declined comment on what poli
cy he might .pursue. He side
stepped in particular questions 
on the administration's con
troversial decision last week to 
eliminate minority scholarships.

The 50-year-old Alexander 
served as governor of Tennessee 
for two terms and gained na
tional attention by pushing 
through a merit pay plan for 
Tennessee teachers.

He currently serves as presi
dent of the University of Ten
nessee.

although the Homes had been 
extinguished.

The buildings were of brick 
construction, with metal roofing. 
By the end of this past week, all 
but the rear walls of the busi
nesses had been demcllshed 
either through the fire or by fire 
crews. The state fire marshals 
had all of the debris brought out 
onto Sanford Avenue so that a 
m o re  tho rough  and  safer 
examlniation could be made In 
an attempt to ascertain the 
cause of the fire.

By T h u rsd a y , s ta te  In 
vestigators had determined that 
the fire "was of suspicious 
nature."

Friday. Assistant Chief Ron 
Neel confirmed the initial find- 
Isig. “We have determined that 
there are suspicious bum pat
te rn s  throughout this floor 
area." he said, motioning toward 
the a rea , formerly occupied by 
the Army Navy store.

What Neel called "an ac
celerant-location snifTlng K-9." 
had been summoned from the 
Daytona Beach Fire Department 
by Sanford as well as state fire 
Investigators. That's the official

FERDINAND M. BAYER
Ferdinand M. Bayer. 74. 100 

Cottesmore Circle. Longwood. 
died Sunday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte springs. Bom Sept. 
14. 1910. In Queens. N.Y.. he 
moved to Longwood from there 
In 1979. He was a citrus grower 
and a member of the Catholic 
Church of the Annunciation. He 
was an Army veteran and retired 
commander of the Coast Guard 
Reserve.

S u rv iv o rs  Inc lude  wife. 
Carolyn: son. Mathew Moyer. 
Altamonte Springs: daughters. 
M arla Gorges. C learw ater, 
K i m b e r l y  D e a r d e n .  St .  
Petersburg: brother. Erwin. Fort 
Lauderdale.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Wekiva Court. Longwood. died 
Friday at AMI Medical Center. 
Orlando. Born Nov. 10. 1935. in 
Tehran. Iran, he moved to 
Longwood from there in 1973. 
He was a self-employed retail 
clothier and a Moslem.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife, 
Mahvash; father. Had!. Orlando; 
m o th e r .  K o b ra . O rla n d o : 
brother. Saeed. Longwood; sis
te rs . F arldeh  H am zehlool. 
Flroozch, both of Orlando.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

FELTON "JERRY”

Mildred W. Cobb. 62. 903 
Locust Ave.. New Sm yrna 
Beach, died Saturday at her 
residence. Bom Sept. 24. 1928. 
in Sanford, she moved to New 
Smyrna Beach from there In 
1978. She was a retired florist 
and a member of Elks Ladles of 
B.P.O.E. 1557. New Smyrna 
Beach.

Survivors Include husband. 
Thomas; sons. Thomas Jr.. Fort 
Pierce. Michael. New Smyrna 
Beach. Allan. Deltona: daughter. 
Janet Hlnze. Toronto. Canada; 
sister. Betty Diaz. New Smyrna 
Beach; mother. Allcne Hoover. 
New Smyrna Beach: six grand
children: one great-grandchild.

Settle-Wllder Chapel. New 
Smyrna Beach. In charge of 
arrangements.
LBROYDOB

Leroy Doc. 80. 1802 Persim
mon Ave.. Sanford, died Satur
day. Dec. 15. at his residence. 
Bom March 17. 1910. In Allen
dale. S.C.. he moved lo Sanford 
in 1940 from Altamonte Springs. 
He was a citrus worker and a 
member of Holy Trinity Church 
of God In Christ. Sanford. He 
was an Army veteran

Survivors Include brothers. 
Edward. Altamonte Springs. 
Benjamin. Sanford: sisters. Ruby 
W illiams. Sanford. Vernlce 
Ivory. South Brunswick. N.J.. 
Martha Jones. Alberia Hinton, 
both of Rochester. N.Y.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

HAMID JAVAHEBI
llamld Javahrn. 35. 101 l.ltllr

Felton "Jerry" Jcmlgan. 78. 
405 Lake Blvd.. Sanford, died 
Sunday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital Bom Aug. 17. 
1912. In Dunn. N.C.. he moved 
to Sanford from Hollywood in 
I960. He was the owner and 
operator of Sanford Dry Cleaners 
and Laundry and a member of 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford. He was past member of 
the Sanford Klwania Club.

Survivors include wife. Mar
jorie; daughter. Patsy Cawood. 
Philadelphia: son. Ron. Sanford; 
sister. Elma Collins. Altamonte 
Springs: brothers. S .J/and Paul, 
both of Orlando; four grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  s i x  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

G ram kow F uneral Home, 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

William Morrell Sr.. 84. 804 
F lo rid a  B lvd .. A lta m o n te  
Springs, died Saturday at Manor 
Care Nursing Center. Winter 
Park. Bom Sept. 5. 1906. In New 
York, he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Stratford. Conn., in 
1959. He was a rivets salesman 
and a member of the Casselberry 
Veterans Inc.

Survivors Include wife. Thirza: 
son. William. Maitland: one 
grandchild.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

FRANCIS JOSEPH RISO
Francis Joseph Rlso. 77. Shed 

Street. Oviedo, died Friday at 
Georgetown Hospital. Washing
ton D.C. He wus born July 6. 
1913. in New York. He was a 
self-employed glazer and u 
Catholic. He was a member and 
past state commander for the

Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Survivors Include wife. Lucille 

D.; sons. Francis J.. Clifford 
L orraine McCloskey. Alice 
Cannavo; one brother, four sis
ters: 18 grandchildren.

Murphy's Funeral Home. Falls 
Church. Va.. In charge of ar
rangements.

JOHN C. WOLF
John C. Wolf. 79. of 601 

B ev erly  A ve.. A ltam on te  
Springs, died Friday at Life Care 
Center. Altamonte Springs. Bom 
Dec. 9. 1911. In Wheeling. W. 
Va.. he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Phoenix. Ariz.. In 
1955. He was a former city 
council member for two terms 
about 30 years ago and was a 
police officer and Tlreflghter. He 
was a shipping foreman for T.G. 
Lee Dairy and a member of St. 
Mary Magdalen Catholic Church.

Survivors include wife. Stella; 
daughter. Joan Mueller. Alla- 
monte Springs; son, John S.. 
M ary v ille . T e n n .; s is te r .  
Madeline Smith. Pennsylvania: 
six grandchildren; three great
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

LBROYDOB
Leroy Doe. 80. 1802 Persim

mon Ave.. Sanford, died Satur
day. Dec. 15. at his residence. 
Bom March 17. 1910. in Allen
dale. S.C., he moved to Sanford 
In 1940 from Altamonte Springs. 
He was a citrus worker and a 
member of Holy Trinity Church 
of God In Christ. Sanford. He 
wus a World War II Army 
veteran

Survivors include brothers. 
Edward. Altamonte Springs, El
der Benjamin. Sanford: sister-. 
Ruby Williams. Sanford. Vcmlcc 
Ivory. South Brunswick. N.J.. 
Maitha Jones. Rev. Alberta 
Hinton, both of Rochester. N.Y.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

CMIdrtn’t HotpiMI. Peal Otlka Boa af, 
Umatilla. PL H7S4 004*.

Arrangement* art by SetltoWIMtr Chapel* 
404 South Orange Straat. Maw Smyrna loach.

J IBM 10AM. M L T 0 N*M1 RRV~
Funarai tarvlcat tar Ur. Fat tan "Jerry" 

Jarnlgan. 70. of Sanford, who dtoS Sunday, 
will ba bald M o'clock Thunday morning at 
Gramkow Funarai Hama Chagai with Mi 
•on In law Rav. John W. Cawood dfklatlng. 
In tar man! wll ba mada al Oak lawn Pa-k 
Coma lory. Frlandi may cal at Gramkow 
Funarai Homa Wadnaaday arming from as 
r.m.

Arrangamanli by Gramkow Funarai

MITCHELL. OS BN "SSO"
Funarai tarvlcai lor Mr. Oran "Bro" 

Mitchall. 40. of m i  Jonai A va.. Sanford, who 
dlad Wadnaiday. will ba bald I p.m. Saturday 
al Maw Bathal Mlttlonary Bapltil Church. 
Sanford Informant lo tallow In Evorgroan 
Camatory. San lord Frlandi may pay lhatr 
rotpacH al tha funarai homa Friday from II*  
p.m.

Sunrlta Funarai Homa, NO Loculi Ava, 
Sanford, IT jr jU . In charga ol arrangamanli.

001. LI BOY
Funarai tervkee lor Mr. Loroy Doa. IS. oI 

imj Partimman Ave., Sanford, who dlad 
Saturday, will bo bald 10:10 a m. Saturday at 
Holy Trinity Church d  God In Chrlit with 
Eldar Alta Scon lari officiating. Informant to 
lot low In tha vatorani taction ol Evorgroan 
Camatory. Santord. Frlandi may call from 
4 * p.m. Friday al tha lunar al homo.

Sunrlta Funarai Homo. NS Locutl Avo . 
Santord. m  HU. In charga ol arrangamonti.

FIIM IM LS von-

COBB. MILOaiDW.
Gravotlda lunaral tarvlcai I or Mrt 

Mtldrad W Cobb. *1. at Now Smyrna Baach. 
who dlad Saturday al tor rw dm a. will ba II 
a m Tuaiday al baa Plnat Manorial 
Gar dm 1  In Edgtwatar. with tha Rav Hobart 
C Brown. Coronado Uni tod MathadlU Church 
ot Maw Smyrna Baach. oHtcialtog Thar* will 
ba no calling houri In Uaw ol llowart. Iha 
I amity tuqgtlft memorial* to HoipKa ot 
Voluila/Flaglar. Po»t Ofllca Boa 1104. 
Daytona Baa-h FL DIU. or Florida Elkt

lUnle C. Banes
SapL 3,194$ * Ddc. 17,1906

In loving memory of my son 
and  our bro ther, os time 
passes us by our memories 
of you lives w ithin us. Never 
fo rg o tten  a n d  alw ays 
missed. Remembering, and 
longing for the  happy days 
when we were all together. 
O ur hearts are with you.

Love,
Mother Eva. Slaters, 

Brothers. Slater-la-Law. 
Brother-In-Law. Nieces, 

Nephews and family.

Consumer Services. But Patton 
thinks if a couple of 010.000 
fines are handed down lo vio
lators, telemarketers who are 
Inclined to Ignore the law will 
start paying attention.

"We re getting calls from 
around the country from people 
wanting to comply." Patton said.

Bubble
1A

the ground.
The area of the drinkable 

water is about 10 miles long, 
extending from about a mile 
south of the S t John River to 
about a half mle north of the 
Econfockhatrhee River. The area 
Is about seven miles wide, 
extending from about one mile 
east of Lake Jesup and extend
ing almost a  half mile Into Lake 
Harney.

But the area abo extenda only 
about 300 feet underground at 
Its deepest near the center locat
ed at about the Intersect foil of 
State Road 46 and Tint Street.

"I prefer to think of it more as 
a lens more than a bubble." 
McGurk said. "A bubble Bug- 

something larger than ItP*

title of a highly trained dog 
capable of locating certain flre- 
causing chemicals or elements 
tha t are not common In a 
specific area.

The length of bine for a return 
to business In the two fires also 
bears a similarity. By Wednes
day afternoon of this week. 
Susan Ferguson, manager of the 
Army Navy store reported a 
10-year lease had been signed to 
relocate the stare into a former 
furniture store at 1401 S. French 
Ave.

In 1912. H.L. Du hart took out 
a building permit. Just three 
days after the fire, to reconstruct 
a one-story building, with 103 
foot frontage on Sanford Avenue. 
He announced that the new 
building would be of brick con
struction.

One Interesting difference be
tween the two fires was the 
action taken by the Sanford City 
Commission of 1912. After Chief 
Underwood reported on the dif
ficulties he had In fighting the 
fire, the city commission took 
Immediate action toward pre
venting any future problems • 
they bought the fire department 
a new horse.

To study what could happen 
to the lens under a prolonged 
draught or Increased pumping, 
th e  d is tr ic t com m issioned 
HydroGeoLoglc Inc. of Herndon. 
Va. to create a  computer model 
program for the Geneva lens. 
The model was adjusted until 
the computer cfoaely simulated 
conditions that have been re
corded by scientists.

After the model was function
ing accurately, new data was 
entered to slmhitate new situa
tions. And some of those condi
tions were modeled In a three- 
dlmlnslonal diagram to help 
visualize how those conditions 
affect the lens.

The study concludes. "The 
lens Is stable under current 
recharge (rainfall) and pumping 
conditions and could probably 
su s ta in  considerably  more 
pumping without adverse im
pact."

M cG urk  aa ld  th e  m a in  
drawback to the model was the 
lack of data about the saltwater 
boundary of the lens. He said 
with more sampling, the bound
aries and movement of the 
brackish water could be modeled 
better.

The first scenario modeled 
what happened to the lens area If 
the area was subjected to a 
severe long-term drought condi
tion that failed to replenish the 
lens. Within 25 years, the 
southern boundary of the lens 
will move north by two miles 
leaving contam inated wells 
behind The depth of the lens 
will reduce to about 250 feet 
underground.

After 50 years of draught, the 
southern boundary of the lens In 
some places will be almost a 
half mile north of SR 46. ac
cording to the model.

After ISO years, the Geneva 
Bubble will become a mile-wide 
horseshoe contained north of 
Osceola Road — more than five 
m iles north  of Its curren t 
sou thern  boundary. It will 
extend to a depth of about 200 
feet underground, meaning 
deeper wells even In the lens

area will become contaminated. 
The "bubble" will have col
lapsed and will not auataln 
Geneva.

The next scenario examined 
waa the effect of a central 
wellfteld pumping 2.5 mgd. 
enough to supply 6,666 homes 
with an average of taro to three 
people residing in each home. 
Four model are la  arete placed 
about a quarter mile from each 
other about 1V4 miles north of 
SR 40 east of First Street. The 
wells were dug to about 200 feet 
Into the lens but pumped from 
no shallower than about 100 
feet.

If the four wells pumped a 
total average of 2.5 mga. the 
model showed th e  northen 
boundary of the lens would 
travel south by a quarter mile by 
the year 2140. The east and west 
boundaries will col lapse inward 
by about three-quarters of a mile 
during the same time.

A lth o u g h  u n d r i n k a b l e  
saltwater underneath the wells 
will be drawn sharply upward by 
more than 100 feet. It still 
remains beneath the bottom of 
the well and dees not contami
nate the we theater. Although the 
wells weren’t contaminated In 
the model. McGurk cautions 
against the well proposal.

"The upconlng* still gives me 
concern." McGurk aald. "There 
are tome uncertainties and the 
mode) Isn’t accurate to five or 1C 
feet. Also, much higher con
centrations of brackish water are 
Ju st under the  (m oderate) 
levels."

If the pumping rate for the 
same four wells was decreased to 
0.5 mgd. the model showed little 
change to the depth or area of 
the lens. But If the pumping for 
the four wells was Increased to 
3.75 mgd. the wells quickly 
becam e contam inated with 
saltwater.

Finally, the study examined If 
every bulldable acre of the 
15,000-acre "suburban estates" 
area of Geneva-were developed. 
U nder th e  scen ario , about 
11.000  homes would be built, 
drawing a total of 4.2 mgd from 
shallow household wells.

Under the scenario, there Is no 
cen tra lised  "u p c o n ln g "  of 
brackish water that occurs with 
concentrated pum ping. The 
overall depth cf the lens will 
decrease by about 50 feet, 
meaning no household wells in 
the areas would be alTected.

The area of the lens decreases 
by less than a half mile on all 
boundaries and decreases steadi
ly until about 150 years where It 
remains constant In size. By 
then the area has decreased In 
size by about three-quarters of a 
mile on the north, west and east 
boundaries and about a hair mile 
on the southern boundary. Any 
Individual household wells left 
behind will become contami
nated.

( i l l  I M S l I l  i l l H  l  ?
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TONY BUSS1 INSURANCE
n .  3 2 2 * 0 2 0 5

ZBTS 8 . Preach A ve., SaaferS 
%s4uto- Owners insurance
I ifr. Home. I sr. Hilda***. One name *z** it all.

Independent... 
!And 'Proud

i V e  take pride in the fact that 
we're an independently owned 
and operated funeral home. We're 
very much a part of this 
-rommunity and we like it that 
way.

'iV e  like the feeling that we 
can serve you our way. And ycu ll 
appreciate that personalized 
service when you turn to us at a 
d.f'icult timo.

GRAMKOW
FUNERAL HOME

OO WEST AIRPORT BOULEVARD 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Telephone (407) 322*321/
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■fW CNAILK.1
Boston Globe

WASHINGTON -  Leading 
black Republicans assailed the 
Bush administration's record on 
civil rights last week, some 
calling the ban on scholarship 
programs for minorities another 
step toward reversing gains the 
party pas made with minorities 
In recent years.

Black Republicans expected 
the Bush era to be an Improve* 
ment over the Reagan years, 
when gains for minorities were 
under continuing attack.

Ironically. Republicans saw 
gains in btack support during 
last month's elections, when 
th e ir  c a n d id a te s  rece ived  
roughly 22 percent of the black

vote. A black Republican was 
elected to Congress from Con
necticut. and a black Republican 
won appointment to a  statewide 
office In Oklahoma.

But a series of actions has 
caused some blacks In the party 
to question the administration's 
commitment to civil rights. The 
flrsi was Bush's veto of the civil 
rights act. followed last week by 
Republican Party statements 
that affirmative action will be 
used nationally as a  GOP target 
and then the ruling on college 
scholarships.

A black Republican who asked 
not to be Identified said the 
scholarship Issue, like the civil 
lights bill, would force Bush to 
make a political choice.

“The right wing will be angry

If he rescinds this policy, and If 
he doesn't, the moderates and 
blacks will be angry.” he said.

B. Jay  Cooper, the com
munications director for the 
Republican National Committee, 
conceded there has been a 
perception over the last 25 years 
that the party does not represent 
the Interest of blacks. He said 
recent events might fuel that 
perception. The party, said Coo
per. has recruited btack can
didates for city, stale and federal 
offices as part of the long-term 
effort to change that perception.

Some black Republicans see a 
clash between the moderates 
who want to build ties to black 
voters and the conservatives 
seeking to retreat from the effort 
made since the 1960s.

Ban on honoraria 
too far-reaching
■y DAVID IV  A M
Chicago Tribune_______________________________

WASHINGTON -  A law intended to ban 
outside Income for U.S. House members will also
Erevent millions of government workers from 

ring paid for speeches and articles after the 
legislation takes effect next month.

The prohibition, which even applies to articles 
and speeches that are not work-related. Is under 
attack as a violation of First Amendment 
frec-specch guarantees, and an effort to rewrite 
the law is expected In the next session of 
Congress.

"The new law aays If you want to write an 
article on birdwatching, you can't do it and get 
paid." said Terry Davis, an official with the Office 
of Government Ethics.

The prohibition la part of (he 1989 Ethics 
Reform Act. which takes effect Jan. 1. The law 
raised the pay of members of Congress but 
eliminated honoraria to members or Ihe House for 
speeches and appearances — payments widely 
perceived as a way for special Interest groups to 
Influence legislation. However, Ihe law was 
written to also apply to all 2.5 million federal 
employees and hundreds of thousands of military 
officers.

Legal Notlco
IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIGHTEENTH

j u d i c i a l  c ir c u it
OF FLORIDA.
INAMDFOa 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

• DIVISION
CAIEN O .M -3UCAM E/L  

WEYERHAEUSER 
MORTGAGE COMFANY.

Plaintiff.

jvi an p. rivera:*! in:.* ,i.;
NOTICE O r " * 1 *" *  

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment 0I 
Foreclosure dated December J. 
I»*0. and entered In Co m  No. 
M3*13 CA 14 E/L. ot lt» Circuit 
Court ol too EIGHTEENTH  
Judlctol Circuit In and tor SEM 
INOLE County, Florida wherein 
W EYER H A EU SER  M O RT
GAGE COMPANY It Plainlllt 
and JUAN P. RIVERA, at Ui.. 
*t at. ara Defendants. I pill Mil 
to the highest and bait bidder 
tor cash at ftw Wnt Front Door 
ol tho SEM INOLE County 
CourthouM. in Sanford. Florida, 
at 11:00 o'clock A M. on too 151ft 
day ol January, Itot. Ilia follow 
Ing described proparty at Kt 
forth In said Final Judgmant, to 
pit;

Lot ft. MAYFAIR MEAD 
OWS. a tubdlvltion. according 
to tha plat tharaof at racordad In 
Plat Book to, Pag# I t ,33 and 33. 
ot tha Public Racordt ol Sami 
noia County. F lor Ida 

DATED this 4th day ot Dp 
ctmbar. I WO 

Maryann* Morw 
A, Clark of Mid Court 
By; JanaE. jAMPlC 
At Deputy Clark 

Publish Dacambar 1/,34, I too 
OEA UI

uTt h E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTEINTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANDFOS 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: M-*4*3 CA-1XP
PATRICK F STflOHL.

Ptalhfllt.
«>
GILBERT SCHWARTZ, C P A  .
P A andGILBERT 
SCHWARTZ, individually.

Dafandanli
NOTICE

TO GILBERT SCHWARTZ 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that 

lha Plainlllt. PATRICK F 
STROHL. ha, Iliad a Complaint 
lor Declaratory Judgmant lor 
determination ol home,teed on 
Ihe lolloping described 
properly

Lol )}. Cava Aloma. according 
lo lha plat thereat a, recorded In 
Plat Book IS. Page 7. Public 
Record, ol Seminole County, 
Florida
in the above ,tyled Court and 
you are commanded to verve a 
copy ol your prllten detenu,. It 
any. upon BRENDAN F LIN 
NANE. Plaintiffs attorney, 
•has* addre,, I, 3701 Hansel 
A,enue. Orlando. Florida. JtoOt. 
on or before January I. Itot. and 
tile Ihe original Pith the Clerk ot 
the Court, either before service 
to Plainlllt’,  attorney or imme 
diately thereafter, otherpiu. a 
default may be entered against 
you >or the relief demanded In 
the Complaint

WITNESS my hand and ual 
at the Court at SanloriL Florida. 
!tu, 7th day ol December. I WO 
(SEAL)

CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
JeneE Jasepic

Publish December 10. 17,14. II.
iwo
DEA |j

Ltgal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,
OF THE IIOM Tf IN TH

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOH 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA.

CASE NOi toll7-CA 
INRE: GUARDIANSHIPOF 
CASEY JAY CLASON.

Incompetent ICHILOI, 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: HAROLO CLASON 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 33771 

• r-
STATE OF INDIANA 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED mat a Petition tor Ap
pointment ot Guardian has been 
Iliad against you, and that you 
ara required to tarn a copy of 
your Rospenu or P loading to 
tha Patltlon upon tha Patl- 
tlonar'i attorney. A.A. Me- 
CLANAHAN. JR.. IM S. Park 
Ave. —  Sulfa B. Sanford. Florida 
37771, and (IN tho original Re- 
sponie or Pleading In tha office 
ot too Clark of ftw Circuit Court, 
on or before Ifw 7m day ot 
January. Itot. If you fall to do 
so. a Default Judgment pill ba 
taken against you lor tha relief 
demanded In lha Petition.

DATED at Sen lord. Seminole 
County. Florida, this 7th day ol 
December, ItoQ 

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT

BY: PATRICIA THATCHER 
MAR YANNE MORSE. Clerk. 
Circuit Court 
BY: Patricia Thatcher 
OEPUTYCLERK 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
Publish: December Id 17.14. 31.
I toO 
D EA N

INTNE CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CAIENO.M 44»CA 14 

DIVISION: P 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
corporation organlted and 
a listing under the lap, ol the 
United States ot America.

Plaintiff.
vs
LILLY PRINGLE.etal..

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO AMERICANSTEEL 
FENCE COMPANYOF 
LONG WOOD. INC .a Florida 
corporation
Last Known Mailing Address: 
HO N Highway 437 
Long wood. Florida 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action lo foreclose Ihe mortgage 
encumbering Ihe lolloping 
property In Seminole County. 
Florida

Lot IS, Block "G". WASH 
INGTON OAKS SECTION ONE. 
according to the plat thereof as 
recorded In Plat Book 14. Pages 
7 A (. Public Records ol Semi 
nole County. Florida Together 
w ith . One Orbon Range 
(electric). One Mecury Hood 
(electric). One Comfort Pec 
Furnace (electric) 
has been tiled by the Plainlllt 
egsinst you and others In Ihe 
above entitled cause and you 
are reouired to serve a copy ol 
your written defenses It any. to 
It on SMITH & SIMMONS. P A . 
Piainlill's allocner t lj  West 
Adams Street. Suite 1114. 
Jacksonville. Florida 37307. on 
or be lore January II. Itot. and 
tile the original with tho Clerk ol 
this Court either before service 
on Plaintiff's attorney or imme 
diately thereafter. otherwise, a 
default will be entered against 
you tor Ihe relief demanded in 
Ihe complaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and ual 
ol this Court on this IJth day ot 
December. I too 
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot theCircml Cour I 
By Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December 17. 2a. II. 
IWO A January 7. levi 
OEA lla

L«gal N o tjcf lagal Notlcat
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
I* hereby given that I 

in busineta at PO 
Bo* 1233. Lenin pad. Somhso _ 
County, Florida, undor the 
Fictitious Name at ABOUT 
MARKETING A ASSOCIATES, 
and mat I inland to register uld  
name selth lha Clerk of tha 
Circuit Court. Stmlnato County. 
Florida. In accordance with It 
Previsions of tha Flctlttou* 
Name Statutes To Wit: Section 
MS B* Florida Statutes t»S7.

Deborah Brooks 
Publish: November 34 A De
cember X 10.13, IWO 
O EZna

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice l» hereby given that I 
am engaged in buslnau at 1300 
N. County Ed. 437, Longaod. 
Seminole County, Florida, under 
the Flctlttou* Name, of MEX- 
ITELS. M EXIM ARKETING. 
that I Intend to register said 
name* with the Clerk el the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions at tha Fictitious 
Name Statutes. Te-Wtt: Section 
0*3.00 Florida Statutes 1*37 

Tho Corporation Interested In 
Mid business enterprise Is as 
lollops:

Imcco. Inc.
John G. Rombough. Jr.
Vice President/Secretary 

Publish: November M A De- 
camber X 10.17, ItoO 
DEZ-230

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT
OF TH E  EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO. M-3N3-CA-1XP 
WEKIVA HUNT CLUB 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION. 
INC..

Plaintiff.
vs.
F RANC IS XAVIE R CASE LLA 
and PETER A. CASE LLA,

Defendants.
NOTICE OF 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN 
that on lha 22nd day ol January, 
Itol at 11:00 a m. at tha west 

of fhwCouri Courthouu In 
SEMINOLE County, at Sanford. 
Florida, too undersigned Clerk 
will otter ter ule the following 
described real preparty:

Lot 14. GOVERNORS POINT 
SECTION I, at recorded In Plat 
Book 3*. Pages 34 through 3*. el 
lha Public Racordt ot Seminole 
County. Florida, with tha follow 
Ing street address: 431 Stanton 
Place. Long wood. Florida I377f. 
together pith all structures. 
Improvements. futures. appli
ances. and appurtorsances on 
Mid land or uud In conjunction 
therewith.

The aforoMld Mlo will bo 
made pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment entered In Civil 
No to 1433 CA I4P ponding In 
the Circuit Court ol ftp EIGH 
TEEN TH  Judicial Circuit In and 
tor SEMINOLE County. Florida.

DATED this 7lh day of Do

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JaneE. Jasewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December 17.34. ItoO 
DEA 143

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT.
IHANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
FILE NO. toOfl CP

INRE: Estate ol 
EMILY HOYLE.

Doceasod.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha administration ol the 

•stale ot EMILY HOYLE, do 
ceased. File Number totfl CP. 
Is pending |n the Circuit Court 
lor Seminole County. Florida. 
Probata Division, the address ol 
which Is North Park Avenue. 
Sentord. FL 3377). Tha names 
and addresus of the personal 
representative and tha personal 
repreuntatlve’s attorney are 
u l forth below

All Interested persons are 
required to file with this court: 
lal All claims against tha tslato 
W ITH IN  TH R EE MONTHS  
AFTER THE FIRST PUBL1 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE and 
lb) any objection by on Interest
ed person lo whom this notice Is 
urved that challenges too valid
ity ol the will, the qualifications
ol ihe personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol tho 
Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
FIR ST P U B LIC A TIO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY  
DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THE OJBECTING 
PERSON

a l l  CLAIMS AND 08JEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot this Notice has 
begun on December 10. ItoO 

Personal Representative 
BARBARAH HARPER 
144 Humphrey Road 
Lake Mary. FL 33)44

PhillipM Logan Bar (044171 
Attorney lor Personal 
Rtpreunfative 
P O  BoeSaa 
San lord. FL 32772 0444 
14071 321 7770 

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk, Circuit Cowl 
BY PatriciaThalcher 
D EPUTY CLERK 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Publish December 10.17. ItoO 
DEA 74

INTNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOKIAL CIRCUIT.
- IHANOFOR 

IEMMOLR COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NOi fMMT-CA-la-P 
PATRICK F. STROHL.

Plainlllt,

OILRERT SCHWARTZ. C P A .. 
PJL. and GILBERT 
SCHWARTZ. Individually.

NOTICI
TO: GILBERT SCHWARTZ. 

C.PA.P.A.. 
a dissolved Florida 
corporation
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that 

tha Plaintiff. PATRICK F. 
STROHL. has tiled a Complaint 
tor Declaratory Judgmant tor 
determination ol homestead on 
the lollop Ing described

Lot 13, Co m  Aloma. according 
to Iho plat Ihoreot as recorded In 
Plat Raah IX Page 7. Public 
Records ot Seminole County.

In tha above ttyled Court and 
you are commanded to serve a 
copy at your written do tenses. It 
any, upon BRENDAN F. U N  
NAME. Plaintiff's sltornoy, 
whose address Is 3705 Hansel 
Avenue.Orlando, Florida, 33*0*. 
on or before January X Iff I, and 
tlla lha original with lha Clark el 
tho Court, either bolero servlet 
to Plaintiffs attorney or Imme
diately thereafter, otherpiu, a 
default may bt entered against 
you tor lha relief demanded In 
the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol tho Court at Sanford. Florida, 
this 7th day ot December, ItoO. 
(SEAL)

CLERXOFTHE
CIRCUIT COURT
JonoE.Josewk

Publlth: Docombor IX 17.34.31,
ftoO
DEAI5

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IHANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASINO: fMllt-CA-14-L 
JAMES E. ALFORD sod MARY 
C. ALFORD, Ms wile.

Plaintiffs.

S A N T A  P E S T O N J I .
Do fondant. 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: SANTA PESTONJI 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIEO tha I an action to qulel 
title on tha following property In 
SeminoM Cow>ty, Florida: 

HOMESITE 110. el SEMI 
NOLE WOODS. Florida, ac
cording to that survey ot record 
recorded In Official Records 
Bert 1117, Pages an through 
MX ot the Public Records ot 
Seminole County, Florida: more 
particularly described In Eihib 
II "A” attached hereto 

EXHIBIT "A" 
SEMINOLE WOODS 

HOMESITE 110
Legal Descrlpllen 

THAT PART OF:
Tha E to of ftw NW W ot 
SECTION If. TOWNSHIP 30 
iOUTH. RANGE 33 EAST. Sem 
I note County, Florida,

Being more particularly do 
scribed as fallows:

Commence at lha Permanent 
Reference Monument detIgnat 
Ing Ihe SW corner ot sold 
Section 3 fi run thence  
N00*I3‘17"W along the W. 
bounder; line thereof 1334.41' to 
tho Permanent Reference 
Monument designating tha NW 
corner ol the SW to ol Iho SW 
ol sold Section if : thence 
N lt * ir e i" E  along the N. 
boundary lino thereof 1313 IT  to 
Ihe Permanent Reference 
Monument designating tho NE 
corner of Mid SW to el tho SW 
to; thence N00*3*'0f"W along 
the W. boundary lino ol tha E is 
ot the SW to and the E to at the 
NW to el said Section 3f 3740 SO’ 
to the POINT OF BEGINNING, 
continue thence NOO-34'Ot"W  
along said W. boundary line 
401.34'; thence, leaving Mid W 
boundary line. S»0*33‘3I"E
*43 •*' to a point on a circular 
curve concave to the E'ly hav 
Ing a radius el 2 0 4 0 M id 
point being on the WTy R/W line 
ol Seminole Woods Boulevard 
and boors tN I-TTH 'W  Irom Ihe 
cantor el said curve; thence S ly 
along Mid Wly R/W lino and 
the arc ot Mid curve through a 
central angle of «7-M’Sf" 2*3 Os
lo a point on Mid curve, thence, 
leaving Mid W'ty R'W line. 
S*t*lYSI"W *30 37' to Iho Point 
ol Beginning.

Containing 3 173 acres, more 
Of IfU.
has been D M  against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
Ct your written delenses. It any, 
to it on RICHARD S TAYLOR. 
J R . ESQUIRE. Plaintiffs' at 
torrwy. whou address is S3I Dog 
Track Road. Post Otllco Boa 
1117. Long wood. Florida 32732 
1117. on or before January IX 
IH I. and til# the original with 
the Clerk ol this Court either 
before urvlce on Plolntills' 
attorney or Immediately there 
alter, otherpiu a default will 
be entered against you tor the 
relief demanded in ihe Com 
plaint

OAT ED on December 13. IWO 
(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CNrk el the Circuit Court 
By Heather Brunner 
As Deputy CNrk

Publish December 17. 24 21. 
M l  January 7. INI 
OFA 12*

Blacks question commitment lg S g r  -S8IN TN E CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF THE IfTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT INANOFOH  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. W-Mlt-CA-lf-L/F 

AMERIFIRST BANK. A 
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK, 
ter mart» knewwoa Ameet First 
Fedor el Savings and Leon 
Association,

Plaintiff, 
v*.
WILLIAMS. GREENAN. 
E T A L .

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE M i l  

NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to a luminary Final 
Judgmant of Feractoture (' 
December IX IfW and entered 
In Cose Me. M3S31 C A U L / P  of 
the Circuit Court of IN* IfTH  
Judktot Circuit to and tor Sami-
ibusJLa. K LuLrta - - Jk- —■ sFlOW nf, rw iM i WTwflMPi'
AMERIFIRST BANK, A FED
E R A L  S A V IN G S  B A N K , 
formerly known aa AmerlFIrst 
Federal Saving* and Loan Am o  
elation. Plaintiff, and WILLIAM 
S. GREENAN. RT AL., are 
dstsndanti. I will sell to the 
highest bidder tor cash at Ihe 
West Front Dear ot tha Seminal* 
County Courthouse, Ian lord, 
Florida, at II :■  o'clock AJW. on 
lha 32nd day ot January, INI,
14. m a - n - . .  »  -a--------- i s .  — a - - -  - *If̂ w l̂ ŵwB gf^^wTTy
at sot forth In told Summary 
Final Judgment, to wit:

L O T  1 . B L O C K  A .  
SW EETW ATER OAKS. AC 
CORDING TO  T H E  P L A T  
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK IX PAGES I I  AND 
33. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA.

TOGETHER with all lha Im

easements, rights. appurte
nances. rents, royalties, miner
al, ell and gas rights and profits, 
water, water right* and water 
slock, and all nature* now or 
hereafter a port Ot Iho preparty, 
Including replacements and ad
ditions thereto.

DATED this 10th day ot Do-

in  t h e  c ir c u it  c o u r t  
OF THE BIOffTE ENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA 
INANO FOH 

SERHNBLE COUNTY 
CIVIL DfYtSION 

CAM NO. MMM CAMP 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 

REAL ESTATE FINANCING. 
INC..

PteMlH,

ZAIDA MORALES.
CLENOALEFEDERAL 
SAVINGS* LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. THE 
LANDINGS HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC. 
and UNKNOWN 
TENANTS/OWWERS

NOTKE OF ACTION 
TO: ZAIOA MORALS X and 

ALL PARTIES CLAIM!NO IN 
TE RESTS BY, THROUGH OR 
AGAINST ZAIOA MORALES. 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 

Yau are nrtttod that an ectfon 
to toritNM a mirtgags an tha 
tottowtoa property Is SaminaN 
Ceunhf.Ptartog:

LOT *X THE I AND IROS. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF A l RECORDED IN 
FLAT IX PAGES I, X X SAND 
X PUBLIC RECORDS OF S IM  
INOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA.

AndCemmewTy KnewnAs: Til 
Weedbrtogt Plains. Lenyawad 
Florida 137Jl
has keen tiled against yau and 
yew nr* raqrted to MTV* a cagv 
of your written ditonsax It any, 
to It an RICHARD X MOVER. 
ESQUIRE. Pletotltrs attorney, 
whose address It: Andwssn b 
Orcvtt. P.A.. Ml I .  Kennedy 
Baulevard, Tampa- Fltrlde 
33402. an ar batore January IX 
IHI. and lilt lha original with 
tha Ctork at this Csurt either 
before service an PloMflff't

ath Hwrwisa a Default

MARVANNE MORSE. Clerk
Circuit Court 
By: Jane E. Jasewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish; December 17,3X 1*M 
OBA-141

In Ihe Cam

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark at Ihe Court 
By: Patricia F. Meath 
Deputy Clark

Publish: December 17. 34. II. 
IfMA Jan,wry7, tffl 
OCA-133

OFTNE WTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND PON 
SB B M N ^CJU N TV.

CASE NO. fM M  CAM 
CBNTRUSTFEDERAL 
SAVINGS BANK UNOER 
RECEIVE RSHIFOF THE  
RE SOLUTION TRUST 
CON DONATION.

Plainlllt.
vs.
LENOY COCHILL, at at..

Defendant U). 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

tlllto 
TO:

LEROY COGHtLL. CANDICE 
COGHILL. LEROY CHARLES 
COQMILL

If ailed, end/ee dead Ms 
(their) known heirs, devisees. 
kgstot i  ar grwttoes and all 
pereens ar parties claiming by. 
through, under ar eg*Inst him 
Khom).

YCxT a r i NOrnPTED thal an 
Action tor foreclosure el a 
mortgage the tottewtng pnaperhf 
to SombMto Ceunty. F tartda:

Let X HOLLOW! ROOK, ac 
carding to tha map or plat

U  BBW^h^edrtall1 low D llr tG  ELjMkAnT*rW0f M  ITiODwTBPi III P I*! PCWW
3X Page* M and 17. In toe Public 
Record* el Semlneto Ceunty, 
Florida.
hat bean D M  again** you and 
f r t  are requited to serve a copy 
at your written is tonu s. If any. 
to it an SPEAR AND HOFF
MAN. Attorneys, whose address 
t* Tea South oixto Highway, 
Caret Gables. Florida 3314*. an 
ar before tlth day of January. 
l**l. and tofll* the ertgma! with 
lha Clark el mis Court either 
before service en SPEAR AND 
HOFFMATX attorneys or imme-

lfwinp®flBY j OlfWeWIISP ®
default will be sntored againstMU I** Mir m|U| ImF** WEI I llfll MTTWNMB Ire
the Complaint ar Petition.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
al Nil* Caurl an this 13th day of 
December, l*M.
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Ac Clerk el the Court 
By: Heather Brunner 
A* Deputy Clark 

Publish: December 17. 3X II.
A January 7. Iff I 

CCA-130

Notlctt
IN THE CIECVIT COURT, 
EM NTIENTN JUDKIAL 

CIRCUIT. M  AND FOR 
tEBMNOLB C0MNTY.

FLORIDA
CASENGM-47M-CAI4-E/L 

D1YISION: E 
ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a F tor Ida 
carper eINn. Plaint Iff,
DOLORES COLEMAN ELLIS, 
•til., ^Oefindant*.

NOTKE OF SALE 
Net tea Is hereby given (hat. 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgmant ef Foreclosure an 
tered heroin. I will sail the 
picpeitf sltuatod In Samlnato 
Ceunty, F Pride, dwertort aa: 

CandwnMum Unit IX BulW 
tog 4 0  at HIDDEN VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUM! according to 
the Declaration ef Condominium 
record* an March n .  IMS to 
Otticiel Record* Bart tux 
Pago* i l l !  thru 1717 and 
amandad by ftnl amendment 
thereto recerdid May IX IMS to 
Official Record* Bart 1*30. 
Page* 1*73 thru tM J and 
■  i for i ‘

cardad May A lta i to 
Records leak 1*41,Official 

Pag* m i

June X IMS to Official Records 
■art Max Page* 1311 thru 1331 
of lha PvMlc Record* el Semi 
neto County. Florid* leg*Bur 
with ell ippurtonenees thereto 
and en undlvIdMf Interest In the 
common elements of said Con
dominium at set forth to said 
Declaration. Together with: 
Range. Rebtg«reter. D/W, OH 
petal. Microwave. Wither. 
Dryer, Paddto Fans. Fireplace. 
*1 public set*, to Bt* highest end 
best bidtor tor cash, at Bw west 
front entrance. Semlneto County 
CourthouM to Sanford Florida, 
at ll:M  A A  en Bw ITBi day at 
January, m i.

WITNESS my hand and Of 
lie lal Saal at said Court this 4th 
day ol Dacambar. ItM.
(Seal)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jane E. Jasewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: December 17.IX IfM 
D IA IM

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COUNT, EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IIM IN 0 1 I COUNTY,

FLORIDA CASE NOifb**31-CAto«/L 
IN RE: FORFEITURE OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED 
PROPERTY: III ONE ISM MERCURY LYNX AUTOMOBILE. 
VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER: IMEBP*JtJGWt331*4 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE PROCEEDINGS 
TO: Robert F. Muttner, Jr., 7S33 
Seventh Grand Orlande, FL JJM7 

and a-'l other* who claim an Interest to Bw following property: el 
On* IN* Mercury Lyn* Automobile. VIN: IMEBP*3»3GW*t3J**. 
which wa« wuad on or about the tZtti day at October, IfM bt or near 
Trotwood Baulevard and Northern Way, Winter Spring*. Seminole 
County, Florida, by and being held by Bw Winter Spring* Folic* 
Department. Seminole County. Florid*, who will appear before lha 
HONORABLE NEWMAN D. BROCK, on the 11th day ef February. 
Ittl at t  oo A.M. in roam S330 tor Bw purpoM of tiling a Petition tor 
Rula to Show Cause and lor Final Order ot Forfeiture why Bw 
described property should not be forfeited to tw uw ef or sale by Bw 
Chief ol Police, Winter Springs Polk* Department, Semlneto County, 
Florida, upon producing due proof that Bw tame was used In 
Seminal* County. Florida. In violation ol Bw tows of Bw State el 
Florida dealing with contraband and other criminal ol tenses 
pursuant to Florida Statutes *33.701-.704. YOU DO NOT H IE D  TO 
APPEAR. I HEREBY CE R TIFY  that this Nolle* and Its 
accompanying pleadings ar* being served pursuant to Florida 
Statutes *33.70) 704. this 13th day of Decern bw. ItM 

NORMAN R. WOLFINGER. STATE ATTORNEY 
BY: ANNE E. RICHARDS RUTBENO. A.SA,
F lor Ida Bar No. 3*740). IM East First 
Slraet. Sanford, Florida 33771

Publish: December 17,IX IfM OEA 111

NOTICE OF PUBLIC NEARING
The Samlnato County Beard Ol County Commissioner* will hold a 

public hearing In Ream W-111 el tha County Services Building. 
Sanford. Florida, m  January X Iff) at 3;M P A .  or at soon 
Ibarwattoe as pe*slbl». to cansldw Bw tol towtog:

RBZONINOS
1- ETON PROPERTIES -  REZONE FROM A l. AGRICULTURE 

AND C-l RETAIL COMMERCIAL TO  PUD PLANNED UNIT 
DEVELOPMENT. Tea Parcel IA In SeclKn 1*3X30. *2 013 acres 
lecafod A  lha southwest earner at Lake Mary Blvd. and Greenwood 
■hA.north of Greenwood Labes PUD.

DISTRICTrt
1. C  DAVID COCKMAN -  REZONE PNOM RA1, MOBILE 

HOME RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT TO C l.  RETAIL COMMERCIAL 
Lot* H i*. Midway Perk Section 1. Plat Bart X Pago to. Further 
Ascribed a* 1.4 acre* en Bw northsld* ot *37, west at County Home 
Road. In Section 7130-JX

d i s t r i c t n
Those in attendance will be heard and written comments may be 

tiled with Bw Land Management Department. Hearings may be 
confirmed from time to time a* found necessary. Further dtfailt 
aval labia by calling 331-11A  Extension 744X 

NOTE: Persons am advised But It they with to appeal any 
decision mad* at this meeting, they will need a record at ftw 
proceeding*, and tor such purport, they may need t o  ensure that a 
verbatim record el ftw proceedings it mad*, which record includes 
Bw testimony and evidence upon which the appeal It fa be based, per 
Sect tan laxOIBX Florida Statutes.

BOARDOF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BY: HERB HARDIN. DIRECTOR 
LAND MANAOEM*NT DEPARTMENT 
1101E. FIRST STREET 
SANFORD. FLJ3771 

Publlth: December 17. IfM 
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F R E E B IE  A D S
Take advantage ol this special otter

This is s great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
Instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must be stated In the ad and be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 Item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as Item sells.
5. Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 
mailed In or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.
Ad will start as soon as possible.

8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability wilt 
be final.

8 .

7.

Sanford
Herald

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT.
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Sisters die In bathtub accident
AMARILLO. Texas — Two young alalrra taking n bath were 

electrocuted when a lamp sitting on a  tabic fell Into their tub. 
police said.

Jordan Burkham. 4. and Halley HIU, 2. were pronounced 
dead on arrival at a hospital after the Saturday night accident, 
police aald.

The girls' mother told police officers the lamp had been 
placed In the bathroom because a  celling light was not 
working.

Investigators say the mother had left her children In the care 
of a boyfriend while she ran an errand.

Polh Raise taxes to dean environment
willing to

to help clean up the
pay anNEW YORK -  Most Americans are 

additional *200 a  year In .tai 
environment, but many people are confused over how to deal 
with the messy problem, a new survey shows.

The Time magutne and Cable News Network survey, 
released Sunday, found that 80 percent nf those asked agree 
with the statement: "There ara so many contradictory things 
said about the environment that It la sometimes confusing to 
know what to do."
Drug trafficking convictions up sharply

WASHINGTON — The number of people convicted In slate 
court of drug trafficking charges Jumped SO percent in Just two 
years, the Justice Department aald Sunday.

A Bureau of Justice Statistics study also found that 41 
percent of the drug traffickers convicted In 1988 were 
sentenced to serve time In state prison, an increase from 37 
percent two years earlier.

"In 1986. about 185,000 adults were arrested for serious 
drug trafficking offenses," said Bureau Director Steven 
Dillingham. "By 1988. the number of these arrests reached 
almost 290.000."

From Unltad P raia  International Reports ______

United Europe one step 
closer through summit
■y JONATHAN KAUFMAN
Boston Globs_________________

ROME — Still reeling from the 
changes that have reshaped the 
m ap  o f E u ro p e . F ra n c e . 
Germany. Italy. Britain and their 
neighbors arc accelera ting  
toward another goal that once 
seemed unthinkable: a United 
States of Europe.

From summit meetings of 
leaders to the way students 
decide where to go to college. 
Western Europe Is beginning to 
fuse together and exert a mag
netic attraction on the countries 
of the former Eastern bloc, who 
are clamoring to enter.

Last week Sweden voted to 
apply for membership to the 
12-nation European Communi
ty, Joining a line that already 
includes Austria and Turkey. 
Switzerland. Norway, Iceland 
and Finland are expected to 
f o l lo w  s o o n .  H u n g a r y ,  
Czechoslovakia and Poland have 
served notice they Intend to 
apply by 1995.

On Friday a pro-Europe de
monstration on the streets of 
Rome Included representatives 
from the Baltic states of Latvia. 
Estonia and Lithuania.

"We have today a rendezvous 
with history," said Jacques De- 
lors. president of the European 
Commission, at the conclusion 
of Saturday's European Com
munity summit meeting that 
mapped out a future political 
union of Western Europe.

"As the postwar order breaks 
down and uncertainty reigns In 
the Soviet Union, the European 
Community Is the most impor
tant factor for stability," said 
Karl Kaiser, head of the German 
Council on Foreign Relations. "It 
Is the anchor around which 
things will continue to evolve."

A United States of Europe 
would be more decentralized 
th a n  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s .  
Countries would retain their own 
languages and many of their

m u

a
Georgic Navarro has been a cosmetician for over 25 
years. She has settled herself in at Meric Norman in 
Sanford and is specializing in a wide range of nail services 
which include deep heat manicures, pedicures, scupltured 
nails, nail extentions and all forms o f  nail art. Her mag
nificent manicures are only $  10, her pampering pedicures 
are $  19 and she is running a holiday special on her full sets 
o f  nails for only $32.00. She’s here to give you happy 
hands arid feet. Please call and make your appointment.

mERLE noRmfvv
CO SM ETIC STUDIO & SALON

WINN DIXIE MARKETPLACE
15th ST. A FRENCH AVE. 

323-6505

Haitians protest election problems

own Institutions, such as police 
functions and education. Na
tional governments would still 
meet and elect prime ministers 
and presidents.

But In fundamental and far- 
reaching ways.' Europe Is on Its 
way to becoming a united conti
nent.

—A driver In Munich will still 
register his car with the local 
police, but the pollution control 
equipment It carries will be 
determined by the all-European 
European Commission.

—An Italian will still have to 
serve In the army, but his 
regiment will be under Joint 
European command.

—A British couple will still go 
to a British bank to get a 
mortgage, but the Interest rate 
will be set by a European central 
bank.

Perhaps most Importantly, the 
currencies of hundreds of years, 
the Italian lire, the British 
pound, the French franc, the 
German Deutschcmark. will be 
replaced by a single currency, 
the ECU. or European Currency 
Unit, administered by a single 
European central bank. Analysis 
say the use of the same money 
from Britain to Spain, France to* 
Germany will open a massive 
market and create an untold 
psychological Impact.

Saturday, at the end of Its 
summit meeting In Rome, (he 
European Community Issued a 
series of guidelines paving the 
road to Increasing political and 
economic unity. Although the 
British remain cautious, the goal 
Is to have a single European 
central bank by 1994 and a 
single currency a few yean  later.

Politically, the European 
Community alms to expand 
powers of an all-European 
Parliament and to create com
mon foreign and  defense 
policies. The details arc to be 
hammered out In a series of 
conferences over the next year.

United Press Infmatlonal______

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Halil -  
Haitians voted Sunday in gener
al elections marred by ballot 
shortages and polling stations 
that opened more than seven 
hours late. The problems trig
gered brief street demonstra
tions but no violence.

Some 2.7 million people were 
eligible to vote for president, a 
tw o -  c h a m b e r  N a t io n a l  
Assembly and hundreds of local 
officials amid heavy security at 
some 18.000polling stations.

The election was the third 
attempted In four years in the 
poor Caribbean nation’s quest 
for democracy since the 29-year 
Duvaller dictatorship collapsed 
In February 1986, when Jean- 
Claude "Baby Doc" Duvaller fled 
to France.

In wealthy neighborhoods 
such as Petlon Vllle. where 
U.S.-backed presidential can
didate and former World Bank 
economist Marc Bazin was the 
favorite among 1 1  candidates, 
polls opened on time at 6 a.m. 
and all materials were available.

But In City Soldi, a slum on 
the western side of the capital 
seen as a stronghold for fiery 
presidential front-runner and 
priest Jean- Bertrand Aristide, 
some voting stations opened 
seven and a half hours late 
because of a shortage of ballots, 
boxesand Ink.

Radio and television reported 
that from 5,000 to 6.000 people 
demonstrated In the streets and 
security forces were sent In to 
restore calm. Thousands of 
voters who had been lined up at 
the stations finally began casting 
their ballots at 1:30 p.m., after 
b e a t-u p  t r u c k s  d e liv e red  
supplies.

Juao Bacna Soares, secre
tary-general of the Organization 
of American States, which 
brought a team of election ob
servers. said although "there 
were some difficulties starting 
the vole ... I don't think this 
episode could threaten the elec
tion.

•'The people arc coming to 
vote." he said. "There has been 
no violence ... and this morn
ing's problems arc being re
solved." ■

Election officials decided, to 
keep the polls open beyond the 
official 6 p.m. closing time to 
allow anyone In line by that time 
to vote.

OAS observer Jean Jacques 
Lnnglols. meanwhile, was con
cerned about the potential for 
fraud.

After the long delay In opening 
the polls, election officials used 
unofficial trucks to rush In 
voting materials contained In 
boxes without seals. Also, only 
pencils Instead of pens were 
distributed for voters to mark 
their ballots with an "X" — 
before their thumbs were dipped 
In Ink as proof of voting.

Because of Halil's high Illitera
cy rate, names on the Sunday's 
ballot were accompanied by a 
picture of the candidates and 
their party symbols. Aristide 
was using a rooster to symbolize 
his populist coalition.
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Chronology 
of events

PORT AU PMNCE. Halt. 
— The following is a chro
nology of key events In 
Halil since the end of the 
Duvaller dictatorship In 
1966 and leading up to 
general elections Sunday:

•February. 1966: After 
weeks of violent protests, 
th e  s o - c a l le d  P re s l -  
dent-for-llfe Jcan-Claude 
"Baby Doc" Duvaller flees 
to France on a U.S. Air 
Force plane, ending nearly 
30 years of dictatorship of 
the Duvaller family. A 
live-man military-civilian 
unta. with an adviser, 
caded by Gen. Henri 

Namphy. announces It Is In 
control.

•April. 1966: Soldiers at 
Fort Dtmanche open fire on 
marchers commemorating 
an April 26. 1963 massacre 
under former President 
Francois Duvaller. Six peo
ple die. three are shot and 
others are electrocuted or 
crushed In the panic.

•June. 1986: After days 
of roadblocks and  de
m onstrations. Namphy 
announces general elec
tions will be held before 
Feb. 7.1988.

•October 1986: Haitians 
vote tn small numbers for 
41 m e m b e r s  o f  a n  
assembly to create a new 
constitution.

•  N o v e m b e r  1 9 8 7 : 
Haiti's military-controlled 
government suspends the 
first presidential Nov. 27 
vote following a massacre 
In which at least 34 people 
are killed. After the Inci
dent, the United States 
cuts off $100  mllllon-a-ycar 
In aid to the strife-torn 
Caribbean nation.

•January. 1988: Leslie 
Manlgat. a political science 
professor, wins a widely 
boycotted national election: 
Manlgat's leading rivals 
claim the elections arc 
rigged by Namphy's pro
visional government to en
sure a Manlgat victory.

•  F e b r u a r y .  1 9 8 8 : 
Manlgat assumes office as 
Haiti's first elected presi
dent In 30 years.

•June, 1988: Namphy 
ousts Manlgat, declaring an 
all-military government 
with himself as president 
after Manlgat attempts to 
curb the general's powers.

•  S e p te m b e r . 1988: 
Avril, an aide to Jcan- 
Claude Duvaller. seizes 
power from Namphy In a 
coup, promising Haitians 
to save the country from 
"anarchy and chaos."

•  March. 1990: Supreme 
C o u r t  J u d g e  E r t h a  
Pascal-Tmutllot takes office 
as Interim president, pre
siding over a 19-mcmbcr 
Council of Slate, after 
dictator Avril Is driven 
from power following a 
week of violent protests.
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Haiti: At a glance

6.300.000 
10.714 square miles 

C f H l l t  Port-au-Prince 
PvaaMaait Ertha Pascal- 
Trouillot (March 1990)

■ l a l a r j  — C olum bus 
l a n d e d  
a t  Cape S t. N icolas In 
northwestern Haiti Dec. 6, 
1492. It later became a base 
for British and French bucca
neers. A French colony was 
established In 1677. Slaves 
defeated Emperor Napoleon 
Bonaparte's troops and Haiti 
gained Independence In 1804. 
becoming the world's first 
black republic. A succession 
or dictators has run the nation 
with little interruption. To 
quell political violence, the 
United States occupied Haiti 
from 1915 to 1934. Nearly 30 
yean of dictatorship under 
President Francois Duvaller 
and then his son ended when 
Jean-Claudc Duvaller (led 
Haiti Feb. 7.1986.

The Tontons Macoutes — 
"b o g ey m an "  In H aitian 
Creole — were founded by 
President Francois Duvaller 
after an attempted military 
coup In July 1958. Duvaller's 
son Jean-Claude curbed their 
powers after he came to 
power in 1971 and renamed 
them Volunteers for National 
Security tn an effort to Im
prove Halil's Image aboard. 
They remained an Important 
counterbalance to the military 
however — w ith 15.000 
members outnumbering the

army 2  to I — and were 
dep loyed  In fo rce  wi th 
Duvaller's declaration of a 
state of siege In January 
1966. Reports cited numerous 
random murders of Haitians. 
F o llow ing  th e  y o u n g e r  
Duvaller's departure from 
Haiti Feb. 7. 1986. the new 
government dissolved the 
Tontons Macoutes. whose 
members had become targets 
of w id e sp re a d  re p r is a l  
killings.

Geography — Mountainous 
Haiti, the size of Maryland 
with 10,714 square miles, 
occupies the western third of 
the West Indies' Hispaniola 
Island, which It shares with 
the Dominican Republic.

— Most of Haiti's 
6.3 million people — 95 per
cent black. 5 percent mulatto 
— live below the World 
Bank's absolute poverty level 
with a per capita Income of 
$380 a year. Some 80 percent 
are Catholic, but voodoo Is 
widely practiced. French, the 
official language. Is u n 
derstood by only 10 percent of 
the population.

»y — The poorest 
nation In the Western Hemi
sphere and most densely 
populated. Haiti imparts 45 
percent of Its food. It has no 
oil and few exploitable miner
als. Tourism, which Increased 
as Francois Duvaller's shadow 
diminished, dwindled to near 
nothing after reports Iden
tified Haitians as a high-risk 
group for the disease AIDS.
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SEMINOLE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
100 W tldon Booltvard, Sanford, PL 32773*0199 (

AN EQUAL ACCES&EOUAL OPPORTUNITY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
407)943*7001

Orlando

The driver of a heavy duty pickup truck kept 
trucking even after this sailboat fell from a 
towed trailer md landed on Interstate 4. The 
boat trailer hitch apparenlty broke and the boat 
crashed onto the road at the State Rood 40

overpass west of Sanford. Tne accident 
occurred at 7:45 am. today and the driver 
continued eaabound after losing the boat. At 
930 am. today the Florida Highway Petrol said 
the driver had st 11 not returned to the scene.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to advise the residents of Seminole County that the Planning Department 
of Seminole County has completed its annual Grantee Performance Report for the 
1989*90 Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Program. The Grantee 
Performance Report describes in detail the amount of funds spent, the various 
activities undertaken and the percentage of lower-income residents benefited by 
each activity under the program.

The Grantee Performance Report was approved by the Board of County Commis
sioners on December 11,1990 and will be submitted to the U.S. Department of 
Housing & Urban Development (HUD) on or about December 20.1990.

The Grantee Performance Report is available for review by the public at (he 
following location during the hours of 8:00 am • 5:00 pm. Monday through Friday:

Community Development Section 
Seminole County Planning Department 
County Services Building 
Room W -200 
1101 E. 1st Street 
Sanford, Florida 32771

Any questions may be directed to Buddy Balagia or Matt Kane at 321-1130, 
extension 7384.

Am ericans hopeful but 
anxious over Gulf crisis
Dull— Morning News________

NEW YORK -  Holidays are 
supposed to be a time of peace 
and hope, and this year Amer
icans have a modified version 
ofeach.

Celebrations are set against 
a background of war clouds. 
Just over two weeks Into the 
new year — normally the time 
for a fresh start — comes the 
Jan. 15 deadline for Iraq to 
leave Kuwait or face U.S.-led 
military force.

Americans from coast to 
coast paused during their 
shopping, their lunch hours 
and their work shifts last 
week to give their views on 
the Persian Gulf crisis.

In a random, unscientific 
sampling taken by The Dallas 
Morning News, they talked 
about what their government 
should and shouldn't do. 
what causes are worth their 
compatriots' blood and the 
oversupply of uncertainty.

Nearly all have hopes for 
peace — hopes that were put 
cautiously and thinly but
tressed.

"Just the fact that they're 
talking may open up the 
possibility of peace." said 
Cathy Fitzgerald. 24. a payroll 
clerk In South Portland. 
Maine.

"It's crazy how Saddam 
H ussein  p lays w ith  our 
minds." said Tseghe Foote. 
35, who operates a Denver 
Import company specializing 
In African art. "I go up and 
down about being optimistic. 
Today. I'm 50-50."

The feelings of those with 
relatives and friends In the 
Middle East were more In
tense.

"I know people who have 
family there, and they feel like 
everyone else." said Carol 
Bason. 32. a Durham. N.C.. 
hospital messenger. "They 
don't want them In a war. 
They're scared they won't 
come home again."

For most Americans, there 
are principles worth dying for. 
Many say it Is Important to 
take a stand against agv 
gresslon such as that In which 
Iraq has engaged. And mang 
support military action to 
keep Iraq from developing 
nuclear capabilities.

But they prefer economic 
sanctions to bullets and say 
they don’t want a war over oil.

But many people — even 
those who are avowedly 
hawkish — don't favor fight
ing a war strictly for oil. 
Recent polls show oil interests 
as the least popular reason for 
backing a war In the Persian 
Gulf.

Iraq loudly insists on keeping Kuwait
Boston Globa

BHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia -  
Iraq vowed Sunday that It would 
never quit Kuwait and lam
basted President Bush and his 
advisers as a "pack of villains 
and ty ran ts"  exploiting the 
Persian Gulf crisis to gain mili
tary dominance In the region.

In a bellicose editorial, the 
newspaper al-Thawra. run by 
President Saddam Hussein's 
ruling Baathtst Party, also de
clared: "Iraq Is determined to 
stick to Its national and histori
cal right, and there will be no 
going back on Its eternal de
cision to get Kuwait. Iraq's 19th 
province, back to Its people and 
origins In Iraq.”

The White House would not 
comment on the statement.

Secretary of State James A. 
Baker III said, meanwhile, that 
he still believes the United States 
and Iraq will settle their quarrel 
over scheduling *n!ks In time for 
him to visit Baghdad.

He told reporters traveling 
with him to a NATO meeting In 
Brussels. Belgium, that he Is 
convinced that the U.S. public 
and the world community will 
blame Iraq If the talks collapse.

"We hope something can be 
arranged." Baker said when 
asked If he believes the Impasse 
will be broken. Iraq proposed 
Jan. 12 for Baker's visit to 
Baghdad, but Bush said any date 
after Jan. 3 Is too close to the 
Jan. 15 deadline the U.N. Secu

rity Council has set for Iraq to 
withdraw from Kuwait.

A senior State Department 
official told reporters aboard 
Baker’s aircn.lt later that Baker 
would go to Iraq on Christmas 
Day If Saddam asked him to.

The official Iraqi news agency 
INA reported Sunday that First 
Deputy Premier Taha Yassin 
Ramadan "stressed that dia
logue desired by Iraq with the 
United States Is an effective and 
equal dialogue that provides 
clear and positive atmosphere 
for establishing Just and com
prehensive peace."

But Ramadan, at a meeting 
with a visiting delegation of the 
Amertcan-lraqi Cultural Society, 
also reiterated that "Iraq only 
has the right to fix a date for the 
meeting of President Hussein 
with James Baker."

Iraq has threatened to destroy 
the entire Arabian Peninsula —

"leaving only ashes," In 
attributed to Saddam — and 
torch Kuwait's oil Installations If 
the U.S.-led multinational forces 
attacks after the U.N. deadline 
for Baghdad's "total and un
conditional" -withdrawal from 
Kuwait expires. Iraq has also 
promised missile attacks against 
Israel If the ground forces and 
ships from 26 nations deployed 
In the gulf seek to liberate 
Kuwait by force.

In other developments, the 
commander of U.S. forces In the 
Persian Gulf. Gen. H. Norman 
Schwarzkopf, said he expects a 
war with Iraq to be an all-out 
battle that could last six months 
or more.

In an Interview with reporters 
In Riyadh. Schwarzkopf said: "It 
won't be an easy fight. ... If we 
have to fight the Iraqis, there’s a 
lot of them. I think they will

fight, and I think It's going to be 
a tough light."

In addition, the 11.333-ton 
"peace boat" Ibn Khaldoun 
sailed through the Suez Canal 
bound for Iraq with a load of 
medicine and Infant formula. 
The attempt to break the U.N. 
blockade was organized by Arab 
women and European peace 
activists. However, many of the 
Europeans left the ship In Tunis, 
saying they believed the "mercy 
mission" was really thinly dis
guised pro-Iraqi propaganda.

"The women didn't want to 
talk about Kuwait and Iraqi 
violence." said one of the Euro
peans who parted ways with the 
mission. "They Just want to 
make the West look bad. What 
they really hope Is the ship Is 
stopped by the U.S. Navy and 
they can scream 'U.S. baby 
killers’ to the TV news."

em usiM AS
CHCTUt

A Wealth of good feeling from our family to yours. We're hoping you have 
a safe and happy Christmas filled with all the rich delights of the season.

Powell's Office Supply Co.
Since 1945

117 Magnolia Ava., Sanford

322-5842

Join the Celebration
Registration Now Underway

UnHud Pr— a Intamatlonal______

WASHINGTON -  W hile 
avoiding the word "recession." 
Treasury Secretary Nicholas 
Brady acknowledged what all 
the government’s numbers have 
been showing — that the na
tion's economy Is In a "slgntfl-

I  We expect that 
during 1991 it will

9XP«
1991

turn around and we 
will be back on the 
growth path (of) jobs 
and investment dur
ing that year 9

But Brady said Sunday a 
recession Is "no big deal" and 
this one will be short — over In 
less than a year.

He did, however, call on the 
Federal Reserve Board to lower 
interest rates to spur economic 
activity and bring the nation 
m o re  q u ic k ly  o u t of th e  
downturn.

Brady made his comments on 
NBC's "Meet the Press."

"I've been a little slow to 
declare  'n a tional recesalon 
day,'** Brady said. "But Its quite 
dear — there's no point In being 
unrealistic — that we're going to 
have a significant economic 
slowdown In the fourth quarter 
of this year.

"1  expect that that will con
tinue into the first quarter of 
next year. We don't know how 
much, but we expect that during 
1901 It will turn around and we 
will be back on the growth path 
(of) Jobs and Investment during 
that year."

He did say. however, "there Is 
ample room for a further reduc
tion" In Interest rates and said 
he hoped the Federal Reserve 
Board — which Is scheduled to 
meet Tuesday -  would take 
note oT both a recession and the 
budget agreement worked out 
between Congress and the White 
House In the rail as reasons for 
an Interest rate reduction.

Brady also said the economy Is 
beginning to feel the effects of 
the Persian Gulf crisis.

Private anlaysts have said the 
severity of the recession could 
depend on how quickly the gulf 
situation Is resolved, but Brady 
said he "has never heard the 
economy discussed as any kind 
of incentive" to action among 
top administration officials.

Michael Boskln. chairman of 
Bush's Council of Economic 
Advisers. Interviewed on ABC’s

"Issues and Answers.'
It Is likely the recession will be

m lK l B nu DflCI.
He said he expects the federal 

reserve to lower rates but shied 
away from urging such a course. 
"1  like to conduct my business 
with the Fed in private." he said.

All analysts, however, seemed 
concerned that the current eco
nomic troubles could be ag
gravated by the fragile system of 
the nation's banking and finan
cial Institutions.

WUllam Seidman. chairman of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, has estimated that 
the FDIC — which Insures bonk 
customers against tosses — will 
lose 94 billion this year.

On Monday, a report expected 
to be made public at a House 
banking committee will predict 
tosses even more glum — more 
than 960 billion In lhe next five 
years.

But Seidman. also appearing 
on “Meet the Press.” brushed 
the report off. saying. "I don't 
take seriously" reports that pro
ject that far into the future.

He said the government Is 
seeking ways to buttress the 
banking Industry, where some 
1,000 banks are on the list of 
troubled Institutions the FDIC Is 
worried about.
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s o e e m
Lyman blanks Qalnssvllla

LONGWOOD — Brian rooks had a goal and 
two assists for the Lyman Greyhounds In a 3-0 
win over the visiting Gainesville Purple Hurri
canes In boys* soccer action Saturday afternoon.

Now 3-1-2, Lyman hosts Lake Brantley in a 
Seminole Athletic Conference match today 
before traveling to Daytona Beach-Seabreeze on 
Tuesday night.

Mike Sellcs pul the Greyhounds ahead to stay 
with a goal four minutes Into the match, 
converting on a throw In from Fooks. A couple 
minutes before halftime. Fooks played a free 
kick that Toby Lelbln headed home.

Focks scored hta goal 20 seconds Into the 
second half on an assist from Sellcs.

Lyman outshot Gainesville 14-8 but the 
Purple Hurricanes had a 4-2 advantage In comer 
kicks. Greyhound goalie Marcus Dewberry made 
three saves In notching his second shutout of 
the season.

Patriot girts odgo Orango Park
ALTAMONTE SPR1N0S -  Kim Black scored 

the game's only goal despite a 41-shot attack to 
lift tne Lake Brantley Patnots to a 1-0 win over 
visiting Orange Park In a girls’ soccer match 
Saturday afternoon.

Orange Park 'keeper Amy Calvert made 19 
naves to thwart the undefeated Patriots, who 
also had 10  corner kicks.

“It was a great game." said Patriot coach 
John Schaefer. "Their 'keeper was tremendous. 
She was everywhere. My girls probably played 
their best game of the season and only had one 
goal to show for it."

That goal came at 21:48 of the first half. Black 
scoring on an assist from Nicole Delahoussaye.. 
Goalie Alyssa O'Brien made the goal stand up, 
saving all four of Orange Park's shots to post her 
ninth shutout.

Now 10-0-1, Lake Brantley will play again In 
the Burger King Tournament on Thursday.

No. 2 Hornets whip No. 1 CCC
ORLANDO — Amy Geltz and Stephanie 

Fculner each scored two goals as Bishop Moore 
hammered Clearwater Central Catholic 7-0 In a 
girls' soccer contest played Saturday afternoon.

Bishop Moore entered the game ranked No. 2 
In the Class 3A-2A-IA state rankings while CCC 
was ranked No. 1.

Stephanie Gringcr. Denise Lombard! and 
Becky Demlng scored the ether Bishop Moore 
goals. Amy and Jill Geltz each had two assists 
while Karen Butz and Fculner each had one.

Amy Geltz, of Winter Springs, now has 21 
goals on the year and 170 for her career. Just 
seven shy of the girls' national scoring record.

BASKETBALL
Lions crunch Luthsr

OVIEDO — The Oviedo Lions girls basketball 
team evened Its record at 4-4 with a 59-34 romp 
over Orlando's Luther High School Saturday 
night.

Christa Vaughn led the way with 12 points 
followed by Betsy Hughes and Erin Munns with 
10 points each. Sylvia Dames chipped In with 
nine points.

Next action for the Lions will he Thursday at 6 
p.m. when they take on Clermont In the opening 
round of the F.ust Is Christmas Tournament.
LUTHIRIM)

Smith J 04 4. Ms Hon t M X  C.m*ron 4 0 I X Vandml I SOX 
Woltwrt 1 04 X C. Dud* 0 1 1 X Roumttrw 4 OS 4. A. Ouda I *4 4. 
Total*: 140-1134.
OVIlDOtStl

S«. Domoi 4 114, Munn* 415 IX CoOro J X 4 X Jockton I 0 1 X 
Mlm* J 0 1 X Hugh** S 00 10. Sh Domot J 04 X Voughn * 00 IX 
Total*: JT 014 SO

vftar * I I  4 W - M
h M  »  H  I I  » - »

ThrM point Hold goal* —  non*. Turn  tout* —  Lulhor IX O*lodo 
IX Fowled Oil —  non*. Ttchnlcol* —  non*. Record* — Ovlodo OX

1PBO BASKETBALL
Blazers bop Magic

PORTLAND. Ore. — Clyde Drcxler scored 31 
points and Buck Williams added 26 points and 
20 rebounds Sunduy night to help the Portland 
Trull Blazers turn a 4 point fourth-quarter 
deficit Into a  126-107 victory over the Magic.

The Blazers appeared to have the game 
under control when they opened up an 18-polnt 
lead, their largest of the night, at 91-73 with 
3:39 left In the third quarter.

But they mode only two baskets In the next 
9 1/2 minutes. During that span the Magic 
outscorcd Portland 26-4. Including 16 straight, 
to take a 99-95 lead with 8:16 left In the game.

Portland bounced right back, though, scor
ing 15 unanswered points to take a 110-99 lead. 
Drcxler's 3-polnter with 5:54 left gave the 
Blazers the lead for good at 100-99.

Scott Sklles led the Magic with 21 points. 
Dennis Scott and Nick Anderson each added 16 
for Orlando.

C o m » IM t r * m « lr o

TV

FOOTBALL
D9 p m. -  WFTV 9. NFL. San Franslsco 49crs 
ut Los Angeles Rains. |LI

Wrestling tourney
Captains lead 
Greyhounds to 
championship

Tribe’s Mathis 
wrestles back 
to finish third

LONGWOOD -  When a coach 
picks captions for a team, the Idea la 
that those individuals will lead as 
positive role models.

On Saturday, the second day of 
the Lyman Christmas Wrestling 
Tournament. Matt Pippin and Scott 
Chance — two of Lyman High 
School's tri-capUlns — turned In 
Inspiring performances to lead the 
Greyhounds lo the team champion
ship.

According to first-year Lyman 
coach Rick Trtblt. the Greyhounds 
haven't won their own tournament 
since 1974. Rounding out the top 
five. In order, were Lake Brantley. 
Oviedo. Lake Mary and West Or
ange. Lake Howell finished 14th.

Chance was the Individual cham
pion a t 189, d e fea tin g  Lake 
Brantley's Tim Warren 10-9 In 
overtime of the finals, while Pippin 
□Baa Lyaaa. Pag* SB

Central wins 
rematch with 
St. Stephen’s

Lyman trl-captaln Matt Pippin ovarcama a first-round loss lo aventual 
champion Doufl 8chramm and Injured aya auffarsd during tha wrastlabacks 
to finish third at 140 and halp laad tha Qraytiounda to tha taam tltia.

DAYTONA BEACH — Seminole 
High School's wrestling program 
turned another comer this post 
weekend as the Tribe competed In 
the Seabreeze Christmas Tourna
ment held at Daytona Beach- 
Seabreeze High School.

Tommie Mathis was Seminole’s 
top placer, flnlshlnd third In 130- 
pound class, scorings 13-8 decision 
In the consolation finals over a 
wrestler from TltusvlUe-Astronaut. 
Ken HufTman was fourth at 275 
while Russell Heubner took sixth at 
119.

Almost as important was the fact 
the Seminole was represented in 11 
of 14 weight classes. Last year, the 
Tribe rarely had more the four or 
five on the varsity.

Another indication of the progress 
the Semlnoles have made are the 
comments of first-year Coach Matt 
□Baa Baaslaola, Bags SB

Herald Correspondent

Consists listing o n k o | * 2 l

SANFORD — In a rematch of last 
year's fall championship game 
Central Baptist and St. Stephen's 
Catholic of Winter Springs met for 
the 1990 title. But this time. Central 
came away with a 5-4 triumph to 
win its first Sanford Church Softball 
League "A" Division fall Saturday 
at Chase Park.

Central Baptist advanced to the 
championship game by defeating 
First United Methodist 6-2. St. 
Stephen's Catholic advanced by 
demolishing Church of God or 
Prophecy, which held first place 
most of the season. 24-lO.

The four trams had finished the 
regular season tied for first place at 
8-4.

Also In the "A” Division were 
Maranatha Pentecostal (which 
finished 6-6 ) and Calvary Christian 
and First Baptist Geneva. Both of 
whom finished 2-10.

In the cham pionship  game. 
Central Baptist ied 3-2 after six 
innings, but St. Stephen's Catholic 
rallied with two outs In the seventh 
Inning to take a 4-3 advantage.

Rick Holt started the effort by 
reaching on an error. Heath Short. 
Jeff Sladek. and Chris Causseaux 
then singled.

But Central Baptist, aided by 
three walks and two errors, re
bounded to win 5-4 In their half of 
the seventh Inning.

Walks to Mike McCoy and Roy 
Templeton and an error off the bat 
of Dave Moss loaded the bases. 
McCoy crossed home plate as Bobby 
Vonherbulls walked. An error off

DOUBLE TAKBB

FlntUettaSltaStaSHt
Cm»*IS«»M*«
IXIMMartCaNMUc C T 114 I  -  X  a
OwcittOsO** RnpSitr in JM o -  io 0

□Bm  Softball. Pago 2B

T a k in g  It to th« holt ,
_ . . _ 19 >M(|v the Seminole Fighting year's Central Florida Classic. The tournament tips oil
Robert Redoing (No. 12, lelt) 10 . 8  wl(h (our n rat.r0und Qames Tuesday at Seminole
Semlnoles, along wllh J . nthcr four Seminole Community College. Seminole and Lake Mary, having

« • » < — a * *  < * - ■ .  P t t , ...........

Get the parkas and hot cocoa —  it’s soccer season
* _____________  Th^rr arp nmhablv more good fall like It Is In most other pari!

It finally happened last week.
To the answer of the prayers of 

Seminole County High School 
a th letic  d irec to rs  and  soccer 
coaches. Dr. Jorge Deju of the 
Seminole County Health Depart
ment gave his blesaing for the 
county to resume scheduling out
door athletic events at night.

The m oratorium  cam e Into 
existence with the outbreak of St. 
Louts encephalitis carried  by 
night-flying mosquitos.

Because athletic departm ent 
budgets at county high schools 
depend on the money that they 
raise, gate receipts are an Important 
part of their operating capital. By 
playing games In the afternoon, the 
schools saved money by not having 
to turn the lights on but lost money 
due to a sharp decrease In atten
dance.

It'll be a while before anyone can 
say with any certainty If the schools 
came out ahead or behind, but the 
consensus based on Informal con
versations Is that the schools will

TONY
DeSORMIER

find they lost money (some hint at 
substantial losses) from having to 
play football and soccer In the 
daylight.

Soccer coaches have been unani
mous In their distaste for playing In 
the afternoons, saving that players 
are unable to properly prepare 
themselves mentally or physically 
and that the quality of officiating 
has suffered.

At the risk of casting the only 
dissenting vole. I'm not so sure I'm 
happy that schools will go back to 
playing soccer at night as soon as 
the schedules can be reworked.

There are probably more good 
reasons for playing at night than In 
the aflernoon. It's easier for purents 
and fans to attend games. It's easier 
for officials to work the games Into 
their schedules. It's easier to ar
range transportation for the teams 
and It's easier for the players to 
make the transition from clars room 
to soccer pitch.

They should still be playing In the 
afternoon.

Why? For one very good reason -  
It's wanner. Laugh If you will, but 
stand ing  around for some 90 
minutes as the temperature drojrs 
exponentially Is not my Idea of a 
good time. When Lake Mary played 
TampaGalthcr In the boys' Class 
4A state semifinal two years ago. 
the thing I remember most ts how 
bitterly cold it was.

Lust year, the finals of the Burger 
King girls' soccer tournament had 
to be postponded because of the 
severe cold (It even snowed, re
member?)

Without getting into the debate of 
why soccer should be played In the

cully
once
once

fall like It is In most other parts of 
the country, soccer Is not a sport 
that should have to be called 
because of cold. A look at the 
short-sleeve shirts and shorts that 
make up the accepted uniform tells 
you that.

Watching a Florida high school 
soccer game being played In lypl- 

frigid conditions, someone 
made the observation that

___  the son or daughter of un
elected official catches pneumonia 
from playing soccer In near-freezing 
weather, the sport will be moved to 
a more temperate lime of the year.

But It's not going to happen any 
time soon. So we unpack our 
sweaters, get out the heavy Jackets, 
look for two gloves that match and 
try to remember what wr did with 
the scarves ami knit hats llook In 

sleeves of the Jacket — that s 
I always find mine every 
we're ready to go watch

soccer.
Don't forget 

chocolate.

the 
where 
yrurl.

the thermos of hot

t



ITOPAVA
BOYS BASKETBALL

Junior varsity at 6:15 p.m. with 
varsity to follow.

varsity to follow.

Boult draw, drawing Stuart- 
Martin County’s  Doug Schramm 
(a state finalist last year) in the 
first round both  times th e  
brackets were drawn.

"I can’t My enough about 
Matt," M id  Titbit. "We drew

tnkrsaaa. Junior varsity at B 
p.m. with varsity to follow.

b o y s  s o c c e r
Lake Brantley at Lyman. Junior 

varsity at 1 p.m. with varsity to 
follow.

NY
FWl*4»i*M* 
New J»r*#y

r y  _  l i u t t t  m t :  th e ru o m e .  
m m « m m  w >4) )|f |#) " H e  k n e w  all w e e k  that h e  w a s  

M i n i s  iff tw p ro b a b ly  g o in g  to  ha ve  to w re a -  
t s i i r n  w i n  tle S c h r a m m  a n d  h ls g o a l w a s  to  
n i i n  N if f  b e a t S c h ra m m . W h e n  it d id n 't  

ly M H C N ffrw w  h a p p e n , som e k id s  w ill fold, b u t
**rT*,F ,  lW L 7 n i w u  *“  back a n d  placed t h ir d  

m i  t w  in  •« f o r u a ."
N i4 «  ms ff After hurting his eye, Pippin 
is h i m  in  iu  l*onned a mask and wrestled two 
m i l l  mio more matches. Trlbli said that 

irnffttOMiiM he had given serious conald-
I "  s in  IN Iff " ® | '° n o,°  forfeiting P ippin

ti ir iMiNin against Swearingen because of 
is i t r in t i iN the injury.

“ 1 had planned on forfeiting 
him because of his eye. but he 
came to me and said ‘I can get 
us a  couple ofpoints if I beat this 
guy/ " u ld  Tribit. "So I asked 
the doctors and the trainers and 
th e y  a s s u re d  me tha t  h is

Phll*A*iphl* 
N t* York 
Ntw J t r u v

w r e s t l e d  w e l l  f o r  t h e  
Greyhounds.

Lake Brantley finished second 
on the strength of seven Patriots 
finishing In (he top four of their 
respective weight classes. Jason 
Truster was the champion at 
112 while Steven Roth (12S). 
C hy ler Davis (M B). Craig 
Streetm an (152) and Craig 
Streetman (152) all ftnlshed sec* 
and. Nowels (119) and Tony 
Harmon (171) both placed 
fourth.

For third-place Oviedo, Nathan 
Prior (103). James Vela (145) 
and Kyle Lamm (171) were all 
individual champion*. Mike 
Holland was third at 135 while 
Chris Iaon placed fourth at 160.

Lake Mary, which hasn't done 
well at this event in the paat. 
claimed fourth behind third- 
place finishes by Adam Cobb 
(119), Marcus Cobbe (130), 
Kevin Miltonic (MS). Chrla 
Napoletano (152) and Damien 
GefTen (220) as well as fourth- 
place showings from Paul 
Wehrley (103). Swearingen (140) 
and Paul Clayton (189).

Brendan Buckley (second, 
130) and Ron Stanton (fourth, 
220) were the only top-four

Cslfary 
Lot An«*l*t 
VsAcsgvtr 
Winnipeg 
Edmonton

OffralU. PMlnNtpW* 1 
MWrwwtA J, CMcng* I 
Nnw Jnrtty T, Boitat 1
Hartford ), WMMngton *maji — — I—— a *■* — *--» •TV HwIIPPP' % fVMPniTwW 1
NYI»1dnMf*7.0u»h*tt 
St. Logt« 4. Taranto 1 
Loe An§eHi aidm entwl

CMcngo 5. MJnrw*ffnt 
Calgary i. Vmtemmr I  
St.LoultLRuftelnl 
Plttthurgti*. Ottrnlt I 
SMIadtigSlaAWtanjgagl

WanMngton nt NY Rang**. 7:3t p.m. 
TaaadaySaawa

Buffalo at Harttard./:* p.m. 
Taranto at NY lilendwa.7:Mp.m. 
Boatan at Naw Jartay. 7:N p.m. 
Wlnntpng at Ptttiburgh. M l  p.m. 
Mantraal at Qunhnc. 7:3* p.m. 
PMIadtlpMa at Datralt. 7: N  pjtt. 
Vancouver at Calgary, t:Up.m.
La* Angatn at Edmontan, A: N  p. m.

RUSHING -  Mlanaaffa -  WaSar 7 31. 
Dai tar t- A Rka 1 minus 1 Fannay 15. Smith 
I t, Wlt*an M A  Andaman 11 Tampa Bay —  
AnWrwn MSA CaM A-M, ToUdwarSa 7-MA 
Hill 14iHarvay A ll. Nrtlral-*.

PASSING —  MJnnatata —  Gannon 
1 1* 14. Wllaan 1+3*4374. Tampa Bay -  
TtUavarda 1*3*1-IN. ChaoMir 11-*W.

SICK I VINO — mrnmm -  Andaman 
H  Jana* M4L JardWl ASA A.Cartar SWA 
Fannay H A  C.Cartar *44. WalLar A*. 
Tampa Bay -  Hill A ll, Harvay M A  CMb

LA Lakara 
Galdan Stata 
LA Cllppar* 
Saattla 
Sacramanto

San From t o  at LA Ram*.* pm.

Datratt at Oma?Cy?!?~»pm. '  
LA Rolda n at Mlnnaaat*. 4 pm. 
Waihlngtan a* IndlanapiltA 1* 1* .,  

Ana4ay.Dac.tt 
Nam t  upland at NY Jat*. l pm. 
OaliM at SMMdWBtdp t pm. MtoaUNBaNNAlpaA 
CI*mland at Ft tt*>nr |ti. I pm.
LA Bam* at Atlanta. I p  m.
Tampa Bay at CMaagp ipm . 
Cincinnati at HauaWn. I pm.
NV Giant* at FhaanU, a pm.
Kanam City at San OtapA 4 pm.
Mata Ortaana at tan FrancHca, *p.m. 
DanyaralluttW.lpm.

iFwnt
Jull Inkttar, MAan 
Mart AraM*. 04.3M 
Kami Ctaaraatar, SIX U* 
Howard Twltty, *11,154 
Aldn Tapia. ffX IN  
BlaWaMcCallltHr. 57.500 
Bryan Gorman. (A IN  
Mark Wlaba. SAIN 
Mika Sprlngar, 15,150 
Bat Glidar,t5.1N 
Cathy Jahn*ton.U.I75 
Brian Claar.tAffS 
Johnny Millar, IAR7S 
Jim Tharpa, tANR 
Oawga Bum* III, n .M
Mia* a* ia u rn  
Marian Danti lar, UN O  
BakPy Clampatt, tAMO 
Barrv Jaackal. UNO  
JfffWUaan.UTOO 
R u*aCachran,tt.m 
GaryMcCard.tt.NO 
Dam Stack ton, tt.100 
DavtdFaMH*.P.nO 
BMIrvtna.tt.nD 
AndyNarih.tt.no 
OtarlaaGlhaan.tt.no 
Kirk Trtplftt, tt.ne 
Adam Armagoat. 11,150 
Laran Rahart*. |),*so 
John Adam*. tl.MJ 
Danny BrlggA SIJ1S 
Tim Loutlalot. tl.700 
Ray Stawart, tt.700 
ErlcWoada.tl.no 
Bruca Soulthy. 11,175 
P*rry Parkar, 11,575 
Ra4Curt.tt.4N 
Data Rllay, I1.4N 
Jolt BrMaut, II.*50 
Brian Magg.tl.3M 
EdHummlk.tl.3U 
DdnFenman.ff.JU 
Brant Upper, tl.TW 
Ron Carruda. 11.3*0 
David Glafu.ff.3W 
Larry Emory, 11,3*0 
Lon Hlnkla, 11.3*0 
Danny Edward*, tt.300 
DM Richard. SUM  
Tad Narky, ( U N

finishers for Lake Howell.

"As a whole. I’m fairly pleased 
with today." said DcVincenzo. 
"We still have a very long way to 
go. We Oiled 11 weight classes, 
which Is a step in the right 
direction. We’re on our way but 
we’re nowhere near where wc 
should be."

Seminole won’t have another 
match for about three weeks, 
coming back on Jan. 8 to wrestle 
at Deltona before going to 
Gdgewateron Jan. 10.

"We’re looking to keep work
ing hard and hope things start to 
fall In place for us." DcVincenzo 
Mid. "Our main outlook has to 
be to continue to wrestle. We 
have to keep at It. The guys have 
to get experience.

"They’re not getting discour
aged because they're losing. 
T h e y ’re s t a r t i ng  to come 
together and act Uke a team."

ORLANDOOtt)
Scott A IS AS 14. CffMg* Alt M A  KIN 

M  1-4 A SkllM All AS 31. Smith A7 13 t, 
Andtftcn MS *01*. Acm  A l M  A WINy A4 
»• t. Amity 13 Al A RaynoMn A N  A l IA 
Wright ISA** Total*: 43 WIAI4 107.
FORT LAND (INI

Ktrwy 413 44 I t  WlllldflM A ll A 10 IA  
Duckworth 47 44 I t  Droildr 11-14 AW 31. 
Parlor A ll >3 IA Aing* r-13 l-t It. RMinton 
I  * A l 10. Coopor 03 AO A A-yant I t  04 A 
Young A4AAI. Tot4l«: 43NJA4SIAA 
OrUod* N  N  tt n-W 7
FkrtUad 34 M 77 31-IN

Throo point gu ll —  OrUndo A ll (An- 
dvr ton AS. Scott At. Wtloy M ), Portlond SIS 
(Young A l  Orailar 1-1. PerWr 1-4, Alngo 
171. Foulad out -  Acm*. TdAtn Null —  
Orlando 33. Portland 31. Toctmtcsl —  Aero*. 
Flagrant foul —  Skllt*. RMound* —  Orlando 
43 I Aero* (I. Portlond SI (William* NI. 
Auitt* -  Orlando I* (SklW* A), Fortland M 
tPortar II). A —  T3.WA

while competing In hia first 
tournament. Heubner sulfered a 
couple of close losses during his 
s ix  m a t c h e s  d u r i n g  t he  
tournament.
m  M s u rJ tr f f .h rk k i mmmkICOLUIM BAMUVMUl1 ------------

■AST
W. Connactlcut 13. Moutl St. Vlncanl 70 

SOUTH
A/kanM* SI. 71 Miululppl *.

MIDWEST 
SI Xavlar 71, Marycrotl N  

FAR W IST  
La Sail# 13. Idaho *1 
Wyoming ft, Mamphl* SI. 73 

TOURNAMINTS 
ScraaiM Holiday InvHattaaal

Softball
Whitley (single).

Taking part in St. Stephen's 
24-10 romp over Church of God 
o f  P r o p h e c y  w e r e  C h r i s  
Causscaux (homerun. double, 
three singles, four runs scored, 
two RBI). Don Causscaux Jr. 
(two single, four runs scored, 
three RBI). Steve Woodley (two 
doubles, single, four runs scored. 
KBI) and Scott Causscaux (triple, 
two singles, three runs scored, 
RBI).

Also contributing were Holt 
(two singles, three runs scored, 
RBI), Wilkes (double, single, 
three runs scored). Short (two 
singles, three RBI). Sladek (tri
ple. two runs scored. RBI). Don 
Causscaux Sr. and Jim  Nulty ( 
one double, one single and one 
run KBI each) and Keith Sparks 
(run scored RBI).

Providing the offense for 
Church of God of Prophecy were 
Darryl Swift (single, three runs 
scored). Jason Mock (double, 
single, run scored, two RBI). 
Drwaync Ceres! (triple, single, 
two runs scored. RBI) and Brian 
Mock (single, two runs scored).

Also chipping in were Charles 
Welch (run scored. RBI), Kevin 
Welch (single, run scored). Joey 
Shields (single. RBI), Rick 
England (run scored) and Doug 
Nash (RBI).

Coatiaatd from IB
Jam es

Sealey's bat then scored Moss 
with the winning run.

Leading Central B aptist's 
championship attack were Moss 
Krlplc. single, three runs scored). 
Vouherbulls (two singles, run 
scored. KBI). Tom Holland Sr.. 
Templeton and Sealey (one 
single and one KBI each). McCoy 
(run scorcdl. Ken l’erry. Eric 
Luce and Blake Smith (one 
single each).

Con t r i bu t i ng  to the St.  
Stephen's Catholic attack were 
Holt (t*>o singles, two runs 
scored). Short ((wo singles, run 
scored I. Sladek (single, two KBI). 
Tom Wilkes (double, run scored) 
and Don Sr.. Chris and Scott 
Causscaux (one single carh).

Powering Central Baptist's 6-2 
win over First United Methodist 
were Moss (two doubles, three 
runs scored). Vouherbulls (dou
ble, single, three KBI). Luce (two 
singles. KBI). Templeton (single. 
KDI|. John Lamer. McCoy and 
Sealey (one single and one run 
scored each I and Perry Isingle).

Contributing to First United 
Methodist's offense were Dean 
Smith (two singles, two KBI). 
C h r i s  B y r n e s  a n d  J a c k  
Eltonhead (two singles and one 
run see -ed apiece) and Mark

•KSTSUIVICBI
Would you be willing 

to TRY US? 
Locally owned and 

operated lor 8 years.
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Xeriscape reduces watering needs
Xeriscape Is a term used to 

i describe •  landscape that re* 
quires less water and mainte
nance than a  traditional or 
conventional landscape. The 
traditional landscape is charac
terised by large areas of turf 
accented by well-manicured 
trees and ehrubs.Thls type of 
landscape la typical In the cool, 
t e m p e r a t e  r eg ions  of  the  
northeast US. and was brought 
to Florida as people moved here 
from the north. Unfortunately, 
this traditional type of landscape 
Is not well-adapted to Florida's 
sandy, porous soil, hot sub
tropical climate, and well de
nned wet and dry seasons. Aa a 
result, traditional landscapes In 
Florida require large amounta of 
water and maintenance.

Dr. Oary Knox. Extension 
Water Management Specialist, 
b e l i e v e s  t h e  x e r i s c a p e  
landscaping can reduce the 
water and maintenance re
quirements while stll) providing 
aesthetically pleasing landscape. 
One component of xerlscsping

CELESTE
WHITE

that he feels Is very Important Is 
the use of drought tolerant 

tolerantplants. Drought 
Inherently require lesa "water 
because they are adapted to arid 
areas or to regions wtth frequent 
droughts of poor aoUs with a  low 
w a t e r - h o l d i n g  c a p a c i t y .  
Drought-tolerant plants, howev-

t drought tole 
established.

water needs must be looked after 
for the first few months after 
planting.

A n o t h e r  c o m p o n e n t  of  
xertscaptng Is the concept of 
natural landscaping. In natural

landscaping, plants are used 
that are adapted to the climate 
and the environment of the area. 
The basis of this concept Is that 
plants Inherently adapted to the 
climate and ecology of a region 
will usually require leas Irriga
tion. pest control and mainte
nance than less adapted plants. 
Native plants work well in natu
ral landscapes, but plant selec
tion should take Into consid
eration the microclimate and 
topography of the site. In some 
cases, native plants would not be 
the most appropriate choice 
because of the development of 
the site cause alterations. But In 
many Instances, native plants 
are the perfect choice because 
once established, they may not 
need any water other than what 
nature provides.

Orouptng plants together .by 
their water requirements can 
help conserve water. By group
ing plants together In the land
scape by their similar water 
needs, an Irrigation system can

be toned so that each grouping 
receives only the amount of 
water that It needs. This set up 
also has the advantage that 
plants In the same area win not 
be over or  under  watered 
because they all have similar 
water needs.

Another way to reduce water 
and maintenance Is to reduce 
some turf afeas with plants and 
mulch. Turf is the largest water 
user in the landscape and it 
requires the most maintenance. 
Instead of turf, replace with 
ground covera. shrubs and 
mulch.

There are seven basic prin
cipals of xertscaptng. In this 
article I’ve covered plant selec
tion. For more Information about 
the concepts of xertscaptng. 
please give me a call or drop by 
the Extension Service across 
from Flea World off 17-93.

All Seminole County Coopera
tive Extension Service !~ 
are open to all regardless < 
color, sex or national origin.

Oddfellows to havo mooting
Lodge No. 37 of the International Order of Oddfellows meets 

the first and third Monday of every month, except July and 
August, at 8 p.m. at 101 Majgnolta Ave.. Sanford.

Plgoon Fancfero to gothor
The Central Florida Pigeon Fanciers Association meets the 

third Monday of each month at the Seminole County 
Agricultural Center. 4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford. For 
Information, call Art or Jean Anderson at 831-8033.

Modtfert Club to coma togathar
The Sanford Aero Modelers Club meets every third Monday 

of the month starting at 7 p.m. with the "Model of the Month” 
competition at Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St. All phases of R/C model aircraft are represented. The 
club's flying field is located in Sanford. For more Information, 
contact Lee Dargue at 574-4732.

Ovaraatara to hava atap study
A step study of Overeaters Anonymous is conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. State Road 434. 
Longwood. For more information, call Charlie at 323-8070.

Narcotics Anonymous to mast
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave . Sanford.

Clogging groups to hava claaaas
Dixieland doggers hold classes 7-8 p.m. each Monday at the 

old Lake Mary fire station. First Street and Wilbur Avenue. 
Lake Mary. Cost is $28 per 10-week session. For more 
Information, call 321-5267. The club meeting Is held from 8-9 
p.m.. at the fire station.

The Old Hickory Stompers hold classes 7-8 p.m. each 
Monday at the Knights of Columbus Hall on S. Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Cost Is $2.50 per class. For more Information, call 
349-9529.

Halp for gamblars of farad
Gamblers Anonymous‘and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. Maitland. 
For more Information, call 236-9206.

Caaaalbarry Klwanla to maat
Klwanls Club of Casselberry meets at 7:30 a.m. every 

Tuesday at Village Inn. U.S. Highway 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road. Longwood. For more Information, call 831-8545.

A rot# It t  rot#...
Janat Ball says aha doesn’t 
anything special to the roses 
which grow In her 8anford 
yard. She waters them and 
fertilizes them occasionally. 
She recently picked a whopper 
of a blossom from her rose
bush, though. It measured 
seven and one quarter inches.

No happy ending in child abuse cases
ft Some months 

ago. you published a letter from 
."Anonymous, Please" regarding 
her 4-year-old child’s experience 
with child molestation. She said 
she had taught her daughter 
abut her private parts at age 4. 
and "within five months she was 
molested.”

That letter was not the first 
you have published on the 
" h o r r o r  s to r ie s "  of chi ld 
molestation. I have been waiting 
for some letter giving balance to 
the near hysteria that Is gripping 
our society on the subject.

As a lawyer who has handled 
many cases Involving children 
who were said to have been 
sexually abused, may I share the 
following observations:

Children do lie. They don’t call 
It lying — they call it "making 
up sto rie s."  And with en 
couragement from a parent and 
"professionals." these children 
will eventually believe their own

Post and he taught his chlHrrn 
to love It. too. Anyway. Abby, 1 
Just want you to know that you 
brought a lot of Joy Into the life 
of a wonderful man whose name 
was Charles Elton. We burled 
him with his beloved newspaper 
— your section being on top. He 
would have wanted It that way. 
With love...

f t

______________

For 24-hour listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, Dec. 14.

stories. On the basis of an 
accusation alone, the accused 

rent may be denied access to
Is child for months — or even 

years.
For years children have been 

sexually abused by neighbors, 
baby sitters, misted friends and 
relatives. Teaching them to 
scream, kick, hit and run will 
not protect them . The best 
protection Is to watch your 
children closely and keep the 
lines of communication open.

I was in court recently on a 
child molestation case. The 
Judge stated that more than 80 
percent of such cases that had 
come before him  had been 
frivolous — the accusation has 
been made for the purpose of 
gaining an advantage In other 
actions. I have every reason to 
believe that what the Judge said 
was true.

One prospective divorce client 
said to me. "My husband Is a 
sexual deviate — a pervert — 
and I want you to see to It that 
he has no unsupcrvlsed contact 
with our children!"

When I pressed her for an 
example  of he r  husband' s  
perverted sexual behavior, she 
replied. "He hides Playboy mag
azines in his underwar drawer. ’ ’

My heartfelt 
condolences to you and your 
family on the loss of a loving 
father. Thank you for giving me 
permission (on the telephone) to 
publish your name. You said you 
"knew" your father would have 
loved soilng your letter In The 
Houston Post. Who knows? 
Perhaps he can.

't Recently at an 
amusement park. I noticed a 
group of people waiting In the 
middle of a line, when one of 
them broke in. By the time we 
were even with them (It was a 
double, divided line), they had 
all broken In at that spot. When 
the lines merged, my group was 
Immediately In front of them. 
Then, one of them crowded In 
ahead of us. Shortly thereafter, 
all of them tried to push 
through.

Thinking they did not un
derstand that this Is rude. I 
began to politely explain, asking 
If they felt that we had crowded 
In front. "No. but one of our

parly Is ahead of you." was the 
reply, "so we can all go." Any 
further explanation from me was 
met with anger and insults.

Please clarify this for me. 
Abby. I always thought that 
latecomers should go to the end 
of the line and wait their turn. If 
I am Joined by a friend. Instead 
of causing hostility by letting my 
frjend In. I give up my place In 
line and Join my friend at the 
end.

Was I...OUT OF LINE?
DBAB OUT O r LUVSt You

were not out of line, but you 
were outnumbered. Too bad 
there were no security guards 
present at the time. Free-for-all 
fights have been known to erupt 
due to that sort of rudeness, but 
given today's climate for un
predictable violence, you used 
good Judgment in not making an 
Issue of It.

-------B W o ydT t»$ rtitt

( h a u t » 5 S \
MWY.i7-n«ro-7in

DBAS LAWYER: Thank you 
for an excellent letter to Il
lustrate the other side of the 
story.

DBAS ABBY: I am writing this 
lettei on behalf of my father who 
died last week of lung cancer. He 
was very smart about so many 
things, but he wasn't smart 
enough to quit smoking before It 
killed him.

I want you to know that my 
father loved you and your col
umn for as long as you've been 
writing It. I used to tell him that I 
always read Dear Abby last 
because I wanted to save the 
best for the last, then he’d say. 
"I can't wait that long. I read her 
first."

Mv father loved The Houston

N#w offlo#rt tfeofed
The Sanford J aycees elected new officers at the general 

meeting held recently.
New officers are: Pam Rymnlak. president: Brent R. 

Adamson, vice president: Brian L. Adamson, secretary- 
treasurer. Mathew Altemose. director: David Rusal Jr., director 
and John ZabeL director.

Past president. Shaun Briggs, officially passed the gavel to 
Rymniak at the installation meeting November 27.

Sanford Jaycees meet the second and fourth Tuesdays of 
each month. Call Rymniak at 324-3985 for more Information.

Audubon Socfety to m##t
Seminole Southwest Volusia Chapter of Floirda and National 

Audubon Societies will have a Christmas luncheon and 
meeting. December 20. 12 noon, in the Sunshine Room at 
Florida Power and Light Co.. North Maple Avenue. Sanford.

Roas Pell of Pell's Nursery In Osteen will be the speaker at the 
1 p.m. meeting. Bring a covered dish and place setting. Guests 
are welcome.

Contact Chellis Engstrom at 321-4418 for more Information.

Bakoatoarlng
Seminole County 4-H and the Extension Home Economics 

Program are offering the first In Its aeries of intergenerationa] 
programs. Tuesday. December 18. from 10 a.m. to noon. The 
program la open to youth 8-18 years of age and adults 55 years 
of age or older and will give participants the opportunity to 
make a special holiday tea ring. The purpose of the series of 
programs Is to give youth and adults the opportunity to learn 
from each other by working together. Youth will be paired with 
adults in this workshop. Coot is $2 to cover material.

Pre-registration Is required. Call 323-2500 ext 5560.
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nar underwear unintentionally * —  Lallan Day.
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Jobs! Jobs!
We have immediate 

openings!
•  P a i n t e r s

•  B o o k  B i n d e r s

•  C o n s t r u c t i o n

•  W a r e h o u s e

•  P r o d u c t i o n
E m p lo y e e s  w ith  transportation  

n e e d e d  Im m ediately

Apply
1018 S. French Ave., Sanford 

____________8 AM . SHARP____________

LABOR W ORLD U.S.A. INC. I
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IN IMS CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTNK lie H TIR N TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
M A UD  FOR 

ICMINOLS COUNTT, 
PLORIOA

u t i M e i i S a u r  
THE FIRST, P A .

Ptotatlft.

LISAL A O VIR TIf H M R T
BID! W/TI-tt

R O T I C I  IS  N I R I S Y  
RIVER. Nut Rw OTy Pi l « M  
FierMe will receive 
up N 1:0 PAL an i
January }, 1f*1, k 
lag Office, Ream Ml *a 
following Item*:

CYPRESS MULCH

meite# to: The City at I 
Purchasing Offiea. OS H. Part 
Avenue. Santord. Ftortda 0171. 
The naiad MM will ha publicly
eppw e ie rif m er gemw o ry  or
1 :«  PM  In the City Cem- 
m i glen Chamber*. Ream 117, 
SanHri City Hall.

S^o^tlicAtiou tho pCB̂ 9l
SM tarew are available. el na
ceet. m Ihe Purchasing OHM, 
Ream Ml. OB N. Part Avenue. 
SenNrtL tier Me. (M l) XOMU. 
Pa
wliitwlbai 

The City at
i right la accent er rated any 
all M l  with er without

to accept the MB Mich In IN 
I uPgtmanl bô it ô irv̂ î i h 
attaf ihe City. 

CITYOPUNPORO  
Welter Sheerin'
Purchasing Agent 
Oecembcr IS M S  

Publlih: December 17. m i  
DEA-111

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EISWTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

i ? » » \ W 2 Z :
Ci m Nb.1 (MHDCA14A

FierMe SerNe.i i
SO UTH EAST M O RTOAO E  
COMPANY,

Plaintiff.

o a l e  j . v a n a n t w e r p .
II living, 
etui, del.

NOTICE OP ACTION 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

TO: SCOTT MILLER 
Whcee reilBence It unknown. 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED th«1 an 

edNn to toroctoee a merlgege 
on the tallowing property in 
Semlnoie County. FierMe:

LOT II . HIO O EN  LAKE 
V IL LA S  PH ASE IV. A C 
CORDING TO  TH E  PLAT  
THEREOF AS RECOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK O. PAGES » W  
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
he* been Hied egelntt yeu end 
OALE J. VANANTWERP. II 
l i v i n g  a n d  R E N A  
VAMANTWERr-. hi* wlto. If 
living. Including any unknown 
teeute *t »eld Defendant*. II 
either he* remarried and II 
either or bom a* *aid Defendant* 
er* d*ceet*d. their respective 
unknown heir*, devlne*. gren- 
t**t, aitlgn***. creditor*, 
lienor* and Iruatoe*. and ell 
other eerion* claiming by. 
through. under or again*! the 
named Defendant*. SUSAN E. 
MILLER and yeu ere required 
to *erve a copy of your written 
dttonse*. II any, to II on: 

JOSEPH M. PANIELLO. 
ESQUIRE. Plaintiff* altornty 
who** addr*** I*:

101 N Franklin Street, Sulto 
J7M. Tempo. Ftor Ida mBl 
an er before the 4th day of 
January, m i ,  end Ilia Iht 
original with the Clark oI thl* 
Court tllhar bafore servlet an 
PlainlllT* attorney or Immedl 
airly thereafter; otherwise a 
dtieuil will be entored egelntt 
yeu lor the relief demanded In 
the Complaint or Petition 

DATED on thl* l*th day ol 
November. I**0 

CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Haalhar Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publitn December L 10, 17.1*. 
i too 
DE A 11

HO T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FORSCM4NOLICOUWTT. 

FLORIDA

IN R l  t ESTATE OF 
GORDON EELCHBR.

NOTICE OP 
ADMIN 1ST RAT K M

The admlnlilrallan el the 
•M ia ef OOROON BILCHER. 
d e ce e te d , F ile  N u m b e r  
oe-eae-cp. m  pending m me
Circuit Cauri tar Seminole 
C o u n t,. Florida. P -»bate  
Division. Ihe aOdrn* of which la 

County Courthouee, 
FL a n i. The name*

and addrttMt e< the personal

i’l

A LL  IN TER ESTED  PER 
SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All par ten* on wham thl* 
notice it terved eto have oh 
lecttona thet chaltonge Ihe valid
ity el Ihe will. Ihe qualification* 
el Ihe pertenel rapreaentallve. 
venue, ar |uri*dktton el IM* 
Court are raqulred te tile lltolr 
ebiectlani with thl* Court 
W ITH IN  THE L A T E R  OF 
THREE MONTHS A FTE R  THE 
OATE'OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY DAYS A FTE R  THE 
D A TE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All cradltart at the docodont 
and other person* having claim* 
er demand* agalrvtt dacadint * 
attato an wham a copy el too* 
notice l* aerved within three 
month* otter the date el the lk*t 
puts! leal ion at IM* notice mvtl 
llto their claim* ertlh thl* Court 
W IT H IN  THE L A T E R  OF 
THREE MONTHS A FTER  THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUELI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAYS A FTER  THE 
D A TE  OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All ether credltere el Ihe 
dacedanf end perten* having 
claim* or demand* egeimt Iht 
decedtott'i atlato mutt llto thalr 
claim* wim Ihl* court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS A FTE R  THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

A LL  CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED  WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

The dale el the flrtl public* 
lien at Ihl* Notice It December 
>0. 1 toe.

Pertenel Rapreienlellve:
IRENE G. NETTLES
Apt. 110. Sallpolnto Apt*.
401W. Samlnole Blvd.
Sanford. FL 11771 

Attornay tor Ptrtenal 
Rapreyentatlva:
THOMAS A. SPEER

Ol SPEER 4 SPEER. P.A.
P. O Boa 11*4 
Santerd. FL H77111*4 
Talaphona 14(7) m e ta l 
Florida Bar No.: 07*473 
Publish Dectmbtr 14 IT, Ito* 
OEA77

M T C 4 N P

PMntIN.

TOWNS CENTRE. INC. at. at.. 
D o t a n d a n t t .  

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE IS HSEBBY GIVEN 

that wt Nw IMh Pay *4 January, 
teat, at 11.4 A M . at me w w  
Dear el mg Mam Ceurtheuw fn 
Stvvtsvflt equity pior-
Ida. MARYANNS MORSE. 
Ctort at Ihe Cfrrett Court, will

•t public

County.

’ n M i r t - A -  
Tha ttorth IF7 toot at the Eaat 

M l JB  MM at (ho NarttMealto at 
Sectton a, TaamaMp It South, 
Range 11 B a it. Seminole 
County. Florida. LESS that part 
ol the Norm ns*  tool ot Rw

to at Sectton n . TawnaMp it  
South. Range It Eaat. Samlnato 
County. Ftortdh more particu
larly Pater I bed a* fallow*: 
Commence at the toertheett 

at Ihe toermwaU to at 
I Sectton 11. lhanca run South

i at the Merthweil to et 
aaW Sactton a  • dtotanco at 
a *  Nat to the Pemt at Reg*

«s'4P* weal <
Beet line MB.M tout; I 
North a  degree* 411*" watt 
along Ww South Una at Rto Norm 
I D S  Nat. a dtotanco at X I

area* U '4T ’ Eaat. a dtotanco at 
is o* tott la the Paint at a 
Curvature at a Curve COncava to 
the Southwell  and having a 
radius at IMS Nat and a Central 
Anglo at I I  dagrea* t r IT ';

the Art at aaM curve J*.H Net 
te the Paint at Tangancy thane* 
run South m degree* 4114”  Beat 
a dtotanca at 4».*1 hut to the 
Point ot Beginning TOGETHER 
W ITH Wtot part at Ihe North 
s*7JB hat at Rw Eaat Ml JB toot 
of the Northed a lto el Section H. 
TawnaMp II South. Range 11 
Eaat. Samlnato County, Florida 
ttoaa the Sauth M i Nat of Rw 
Narth 4BS toot of m* Wet! mb 
Seat ot lha Eaat MB toot and Rw 
Narth IS  toot aMha Weal MB 
toat at lha Narth tSS Sait at the 
Boat m  toat 
RlgM-af-Way). 
ly BaatJtoad a 
mewca at the 
#t Itl9' NtHfMMMri1 It •* 
Sectton a. hence net South M 
da grea a War* Wbat atong Rw 
Eaat Una at the Narthem t to of 
aatd Sactton n  a dtotanca ot 
ISS.RB teal te the Paint at 
Beginning; thence cenllnue 
“ w a r  Waet

run Narth I I
4114" Wbat atong Rw South If 
ef the North W7 tott at the aeid 
Warm watt to a dtotanca at 1113 
toat; mwtea run Narth It  de
gree* Strtl Wb*t a Pittance at 
0.1* feet to the Point el • 
Curvature ete Curve Canceve to 
the ‘ iertheetl and having a 
radlue at H I  M  Net and a 
central Angle et te

•tang Me Arc of Sold Curve 
143.** Net ta the Point ol 
Tangancy; hence run North 00 
dagrea* aS'4*" E*»t a dtotanca 
ef m i l  toat; hence run South 
i t  dagrea* 41147 Eaat a dlt 
fence el S.M Net to Ihe Point of 
Beginning.

The above late la made 
purawant la Final Summary 
Judgment el Farectoaur* en
tered In h* above-«ty tod caua*.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have her*unto tat my hand and 
oHlclei tael mi* nth day ot 
December, ifte.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk al Circuit Court 
By: Jana E. Jewwlc 
Deputy Ctort

Publith Dacember 17,14. IM  
DEA IM

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle# It hartby given that I 
am engaged In butlnat* at 170S 
Hwy. 17 *1. Sanford FL H77I. 
Semlnew County, Florid*, under 
Itw Fktllfeu* Name el HI TECH 
ELECTRONIC SUPPLY, end 
the! I Inland to regtttor Mid 
name with Iht Clerk el Ihe 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida. In accordance with Itw 
Provlilant el the Flctllleu* 
Name Statute*. TeWIt Section 
**S 0* Florida Statute* 1*57.

John Vtrrtngle
Publith: Oactmber 1. 10. 17,14, 
1*10 
OEA n

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT. 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. WSIfhCA-14-E/L
C.V. BUTLER FARMS. INC .

Plelnlill,
vt
DEBORAH A. DYER. THOMAS 
O. DYER, tooutaot DEBORAH 
A. DYER, and any unknown 
hair*, davit***, grantee*, 
creditor*, and ether unknown 
perten* or unknown tpouta* 
claiming by. through, end under 
any ol lha above nomad 
Defendant*.

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE I* hereby given that 

Ihe undesigned Ctort el Ihe 
Circuit Court el Samlnole 
County, Florida, will on the 17m 
dev el January, m i. el 11:00 
o'clock am al the Watt Front 
door at lha Semlnoi* County 
Ceurtheuw in Sanford. Florida, 
oftor tor Ml* and toil *1 public 
outcry to Ihe highetl end betl 
bidder hr ceth, the tallowing 
deteribed property tllueto In 
Seminole County, Florida 

L a i  I I .  B l o c k  I t .  
WEATHERSFIELD SECOND 
ADDITION, according to Itw 
plat thereof at recorded In Plot 
Book II. Pagr* 101 and 101. 
Public Record* ef Samlnole
County. Florida
pwrtuen! to Itw Final Judgment 
entered In a caw pending In Med 
Court. Ihe Uyto ot which It 
Indicated ebev*

WITNESS my hand and of 
llclel Mai ol ten) Court Ihl* tm 
day of December. IM  
fCOLIRT SEAL)

Maryann* Mart*
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By JerwE Jewwic 
Deputy Clerk

Pubilth December 17. J*. I MO
OEA II*

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sw m lnol* O rla n d o  • W inter Park
3 2 3 -2 6 1 1  8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

71— WHpWewM

SONOAGUICB BRYANT

PUBLICATION 
Te: long* Oufco Bryant
i t m i .w s i .
Tilton Oa. 117*4
YOU ARE NO TIFIED  that a 

Camp taint Nr Outof Tttto m- 
uaMng real prapaily to ha 
County of Sam toe to. Stole ef

LEO SEC IS TWO S*B ROE 
M  W H  OF NW to OP SW to 
OP SB to

i tiled In Iht* Court. You 
■ N  aarw wrttton 

N any. to Nto cam-

11 IS Palm Bey Read. N.E. 
Palm Bay, Ftortda a n a

an ar Bator* January 4. m i ,  and
totltohaartghdtWthawrttton 

' wth ha clark at hi*

Fallura

raautt to a |wdg-

wtlhaul torthar naftca.
WITNESS my hand and Rw 

anal at hi* Court an N «  M h  day
*4 November. IM .
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Ctort af lha Caurt 
By: Heather Brunner 

PiMtoh: December 1. ml 17.14. 
19BB 
D E A N

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Naffc* to hanky gtvaw that we 

arg engagad to BaaNtoaa at M  
Sa Karvwi. lantord. Samlnela
County, Florida, unear the 
Ftctltfau* Name at LIVINO  
W A T E R  C A T H E D R A L  -  
HOME OF CALVARY CHA
PEL. and that an Mend la

Clark of ho ClrcuM Court, Sam- 
Ineta County, Ftortda. In ac- 
cardanca with ha Ptailiiaii at 
Nto Flcttttou* Name Statute*. 
T»W N : Sactton MAM Ftortda 
Slatwto* ftp.

TH E REAPING AND THE 
REAPER MINISTRIES. INC.

Dr. Denial Flachar. Nan. 
PuRNrt: Navamkar to a  Dv- 
camkar A 1417, MB  
DEZ11S

L tg il N o llc tt
NOTICE OP 

FICTITIOUS KAMI 
Notice W hereby given hat I 

am angagad In Buakwa* *4 P.O.
u m a

POWER OROUP. and that I 
Inland to ragiitor Mid name 
wim the Secretary of Stela. 
Telleheaaee. Ftorlde. in ec- 
cardanca with the provision* al 
ha Flcttttou* Nam* Statute*. 
To-Wit: Section t*5*t. Florida 
Statvto* I*J7.

Marvin Van Warmer 
Publith: Dacamiar 17, I M  
OEA-117

■aa U l. Chufuafo FL 
l amlnala Caunty. Ftortda. 
me Ftcnnewe name at

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

STATUTE 
TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN:

Not Ic# It twraby given that ha  
undanigned. purtuanl la the 
"Flclltleut Name Statute’* 
Chapter M LN, Ftortda Statute*. 
Intend* la rtglttor m* toitowing 
Flctllleu* Nama with lha 
Dlvliion al Carper at lent of the 
Department of Slat*, tor the 
State et Ftorlde and wim the 
Ctort el he Circuit Ceurt. In end 
ter Seminole County. Ftorlde. 
all upon receipt of proof ef the 
Pubtketlen of mi* Mafic*, fo
w l ! :  A M E R I C A N  
DIVERSIFIED INDUSTRIES, 
under which the following I* 
angagad or will be ingagiB In 
butlnett et I M  Height* Lane, 
bong wood. Seminole County, 
Florida 127 SO.

The wtoartlgnad I* the owner 
and Intarestod party to *uch 
llctltleut name and will be doing 
butlnet* under laid tictitlou* 
name; F lo rid a  P rin tin g  
Equipment end Supply Co . I M  
Height* Lane, bongwood. Florl 
da 127)0

Dated: November it. I M
F lor Id* Printing Equipment
end Supply Co.
By: MlItenMercado.
Pr**ldonl

Publith: Novomtwr to 4 Do- 
camber 1.14 17, I M  
0EZD4

I  SECURITY NATIONAL I  
S I t R D H h  g
K t t i g n i t t t i i t t

M U N L O W S
ot credit 11 * M  to 

Cadi....... 4P-S
EQUITY Uett*. Purthato*. 

M t u a c u l HI. Md A tod 
Mfgtl Good/bad credit I Fett 
approveltl Ooer 
Cer»....Lk. Mlg. I 

aHhUgt/1-BMh

Logal N o llctt
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TH E B IO tm iN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP PLORIOA, 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLECOUNTY
•BNIRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. tg-MSCA I4E/L 

WEYERHAEUSER 
MORTOAOE COMPANY,

Ptemtllf,
v*.
JAMES R. McGILL e/k/a 
JB . McGiLL.et.ua..

Detandent*. 
NOTICE OP 

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OtVEN 

pur want Ip a Final Judgment ef 
Farectowrq deled December S, 
1*14 end entered In Ceee No 
to-ltto CA 14E/L. ef the Circuit 
Ceurt of the ItO H TEEN TH  
Judicial Circuit In end tor SEM
INOLE County. Ftorlde wherein 
W EY ER H A EU S ER  MORT  
GAGE COMPANY to Plelnlltf 
and JAMES R. McGILL a/k/a 
J.B. McGILL. ef. in. are Defen
dant*. | will tall to ha Mgtwat 
and bat! bidder tor caah In he 
lobby ef Rw SEMINOLE Caunty 
Courthouee. In Santerd, Ftorlde. 
at U:M  o'clock AM . on the IMh 
day of January, M l, he toi low
ing deter hod pcqpocty a* tot 
term In t*M Final Judgment, to

Let 1*. H ID D EN  LAK E. 
PHASE III. UNIT VII. accord
ing t* the Plat thereof a* 
Recorded In Plat Reek M. 
Paged) 7* and IS el he Public 
Record* ef Seminole County, 
riorirti

DATED mi* tm day ot D*

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Ctort ef tefd Caurt 
By: Jane E. Jewwlc 
A* Deputy Ctort 

Pubilth: December 17.141* 
OEA IM

MM O UST
Thl* wet the comment ef Mr. 
Gary I .  el Santerd whan he 
celled hia l aniard Herald 
Ctaaalttod CenauNanf t o  atop
hia ad tram continuing an It* 
tchedutad 10 Day Special. Hi* 
ad ran only a tow day* I Seme 
P e titio n  Y O U  need te 
edvertite el tow ceat and 
achieve quick reauttiT Try aur 
14 14 4 M-Day Special rate* 
Lowed coal par line for con 
aacutlvo day*' advortldng. 
Advertiser* era troo to cancel 
e» won ea rewlt*ere reached 

CLASSIFIED D IP T.
u n t i l ___________

12— O ftt  C e r H f k D t H if— Pit*

D R E A R Y  B ifo rw lM tle B i  
| K ^ D t W & I ^ J to, | M W t

HOLIDAY CATE Rl HOI 01 v* 
your tired wfto a break I Gift 
Cartthceto* avol I Md-M I

HOLIDAY 
A lotting gift I 
Eafe CaRSdaN

SCUM  DIPT CERTIFICATES 
Freddto’t  Ohm Cantor

1>— H o JM o y  
C M M  C a re

NM artl By hr. ar day. 
toavattwkfditwril HRS7KL 
1BRS. Part Aug, M -7 M

14— P t o r f t H

Wtreavc.

30 FLOW 1ST I M  
ad and gat W% «
j —j-k  a | f | t e | | | |

iii i l  il?

1 S - P « t t

LABRADOA PUP* - AKC. St* 
each. Will Iwid tor Chrlttma*. 
Call after 1PM. m  1*21

RO TTW EILER ARC PUPSI
Champ. I In**, quarantaed 
healthy and happy* **M. I  
wk*. 12/n aaemawt

ROTTW EILER PUPSI AKC. 
aac. tompar/canWrm. Parent* 
on premise*. A ll Shaltl

SCOTTISH Tarrtor Pup*. AKC. 
Champ. Elaadllna*. that*. 

T M J d U f W .
XMAS PUPPIIStl German 

I twpfu rp. 1 mat*. 4 tomato. 
ARc-RaaiCuttotii maw*

14— C ra ft*  a n d

XT* R ISALI C O L LIC Tia L d  
apon ovary Sunday tit Xmat 
tor InddeOutdda Sato*! m i  
4  t aaford Are, m-140*

■ L ID A N T  IMPORTS! Gilt* 
and Hem# Dacarl Personal 
l*ed m weina htfp. aaMtU 

HOUSntlF* CRAFTS. Holiday 
lift* GALORE 11 CaM Jaeat 

.— .....n ta ii

17— S p o rts w e a r

FL SPORT WEAR: m  SM4 Jog 
wf*. yweet*. ntgM thjrt* and

m a a a vcw n T«a A * ii

1»— Leiury Items
• I T  N i l  MINK FUR XMASI 

White mink |ackat w/tnow top 
trim. Sin mrt. Appraisal 
MM*. Sato U  OOa....... MM*H

• W IR IL I t t  REMOTE 4X4
TRUCN with 7.1 Nlcad bet 
tary, 1 hour charger and liew 
chargar All ether bettor kt 
Includad. Alw ha* road gear 
for high ipood. Mad* by 
Soar*. Came* with custom 
carrying can. 1100. S744MI

80B8WPWMMPW
• DAILY SM*E_DAILY PAY*
Ceil Bab....... T O  TNl attar 1pm

"OVtt 21 AffUCMTST
Mr*. T. E. el Santerd catted 
her Santord ttorafd C lead fled 
Canwttant to stop her ad Irem 
continuing on It* scheduled 
II-D a y Spaclal. Mr*. E. 
further commented. "The 
Santord Herald WORKS I” 
Seme Posit ton YOU nood to 
advortlM at lew ceet end 
achieve qolcfe rewtt»7 Try eur 
to. (4 4 MDoy Speciet rate*. 
Lowest cast par lina tor can- 
wcutlve day*' advertising. 
Advertiser* ere free to cencef 
e» «een w  rewlt* are reached 

CLASSIFIED DEPT.

*

Q<P> o H o  o M o t 

S t A M C t A

41— Monty te L u ll

G ? n tv i iv

We pey your tuition.
• ••

WY Oftor:
•The PMwaf Treming- In The 

"ORta*" And The "Field" 
•Ogportuniftotin Re*M*nti*l 

AndCemmertlai Reel 
■Mato

• Tramandeut CammHttonAkjud| AwMrf Htana ww mume r ip i»
* • »

Wad.. Doc. l*m.7:MPM 
L knifed Saaffng I 

IM P w k  Dr., Santord 
Contact: AlChtodl
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• a aVOLT# • * 

U M P O IM Y  SERVICES

* m i P N O M S M n *
A manufacturer at tockmito

an *eport*nced telephone 
Mias person Cmidwalian of 
a "homa operation" will bo 
•Ivon Id Itw right pooplo All

contact Noel 
U f D1-UAT, bo-

o TRACTOR T tA IL IR  a 
• DRIVER*

V  hr I Start up your career 
today! Thriving manufacturer 
pay* all evomlght enonwt I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
m m . n m u . a y v H

TYPIST U00 wkfy. at homo, lor
Info tantf SASE. Tropical 
Typo. Boo 1*1 OH. Tavernier.
FLPCT_____________

UP TO t i l  hour procowing mall, 
woobly chock puarantooa. 
Proa detoll*. arllo. SO. IS N  
Central. Milo 2S5SFL. China. 
CA»ma_____________

St-SIt.sa  per hour plot 
benefit*. Will train. “  '
now I MF1-IHA...A—

I full time.•portan, m  Commerce Way
Start SAM par hour. Apply m 

i Way,

91—  Afartimnft/ 
HeusetoShere

T lM A L i - 5art™DeB»ry- hom<
with m i n . All amanlllo*. 
tns/mo piut 1/1 util, for* ropuiroo. mna/mrru 

LAKE MARY • 1 Roam mat** 
needed I 1/1 home, downtown 
area. *100/month pay* all I 

JmmedlateaccegJlOIOOleve*

92—  Senior Citizen 
Discounts

9>— Dooms for Pont
LOMOWOOO-Lk. Mary aroal

Nlc*. clean. Cable, air. kltds 
en privilege*. 575/wh«l131«3 

A IR P O R T  RLVD. Area • 
Fumlihad Room In privet* 
homo I US/wh...PM4H.S-2pm 

TM W. ML 1 turn. Rm«.. prlv. be 
w/thowor, mlcro/refrlg. 1100 
wh. SingleRm»

CLEAN ROOMS, kltchon A 
laundry tocllltle*. Cebto TV. 
Start In* at *75/wt......I »  H O

IISTORIC OASLES NOTSLI 
01 Mapnolia Ay.. Sanford. 

Dally, wkly, monthly rental*
q isaup ii....a iu w a i - iw

PORO walk to town 
Park AvI Lg. rm „ fplc.. 
parchIMSwk. utllpd- OO-lUl 
•IVATI Entrance and bath, 
table, there kit. in p a r e k .  
plu* v> utilihe*. 3U-4543 Evet.

ROOM, private bath, houte prlv- 
llago*. Cablo. uo/wfc plu* to 
utllltlat. Ml- I0W. leave m«g

ROOM In private homo. Houte 
prlvllagotl Nice San lord area 

m-atiooem-m-ioot 
SANFORD • Large room, con 

venlent. quiet location, 
«3S/wo*fc....p»-Htr/tao*o tat* 

SANFORD - Eaty accatl all 
aroat. Haute prlvll.. SlS/wk. 
Dh count tar menDUy 222-47*1 

Sanford - Clean room I Contlder 
reduced rent lor houtakeep 
I no I Female p«*taii*dMI-*477 

SLEBPINO ROOM. M J per 
waek. 701 Brlarclllf St. San

97—A p a rtm e n ts  
Fu rn is h e d  / Went

SANFORD 1 bdrm., complete 
privacy, dot* to downtown I 
tt] par week pluttlOO tacurlty 
Include* utllltle*. Calim-IN*  

FURNISHED Aptol Nlc* A 
clean, utllllle* Incl.. walk to 
downtown I DJ*D*/toovo msg. 

SANFORD • I bdrm. Elllclancy 
with private bath, tto week 
plu* (100 tacurlty Includtt
utllllle*! Call..... - ......m n t t

ONE RBOROOM. utllltlat 
tumlthed. clot* to thopplng 
area. Call alter SPM. I l« -m i  
before SPM call S ll - lt lt

SANFORDI Furn./Unturn. U00 
A up plut dep. and reft No 
pet* n i  n e  or IN -*044 

UN FO R D  Large I bdrm. pool, 
laundry. C/H/A. KNS/mo or 
lllS/wk NodepotllIPa**l 

UN FO R D  Hug* 1 bdrm . dot* 
lo downtown. Complete 
prlvacyl 1100 per weak plut 
*100 tacurlty Call m -m *  

UN FO R D  • I Bdrm.. excellent 
location, complete prlvacyl 
MS per waek plut BOO tacurlty

Call....................... - ......m -m *
1 ROAM. APT • Partially I urn . 

All utllltlat pd. SlOO/wk plut 
tec, depoalt. CaU........ MO Ml*

9t—  Renters Specie!

99—A p a rtm e n ts  
U nfu rn ish e d  /  R e n t

1 A 1 ROOM Ctftctoncy Apt*.
Furnlthad or not. a/c. Irom 
*250/mo HOP tec Call m  ills

CUTE I ONE Bedroom apt .with 
FL rm , carpet and drape*, 
downtown Sen lord *2*0 plut 
*oc.Mopet*.U»-m*

99—A p a rtm e nts

SANTORO - rtf Port A*. I 
Bedroom. Wkly m monthly t 
dep. Very BtasPTTUJMtaf 4

MM Labe Mary R M  Sanferd
WHERE YOU W ILL................

• SEBi SP-A-C-t-O-U-S 
IRRtRATNAPTS. ANO

• NEAR) NOW YOU CAN’

a

r w  o u t  ssTsi i w a
d SPEAK I QUICKLY t o  

RESERVE ONE POO YOU 
DURUM THIS

IM e lm M iFd lS s o d d f
c d m i P S M W f m u

M M tm g M C T n
Single itory ttudto. I A 1 
BWm. Apt* Many eitraa Incl. 
* tar age tpect! Quiet, eery 
community I Nice lartdtcap 

I. On-tll* manager* wh* 
R il l  Starting at Utf/mo 

*  COURT ITT-TSAI
LO. 1 Bdrm. move In before 

Xmaal it* rent due en I f 1. 
*05 Inc/cable 1DA P H  

LK. JENNIE APTSI I bdrm 
apt*, with C/H/A from 
*Jd/iN. Include* water A
a**. Cad Braber-------- J H M

MARINER'S VIL LAOS
Lake Ad* I bdrm.......Off me
lbdrm..tmmoAup..m**>*
DORCHE STE M AIMS

Labe Mary m a m  
Call between 11AM SPM

1223 MOVE IN SKCUU
I bedroom I bath 

and I  bedreeml bath available
*1 I bdrm.. I 

bath, nlc* area, off tt. prklng. 
*Wprwk.,*IMiec. m gw *

SANFORD • Madera 1 
dealer, appll., mini Mind*.
C/H/A. *3**/month....*0441*4

UN FO R D  • Large I or 1 bdrm. 
From SMS/mo or SltS/wk. No 
depoalt. Pool. CHA P3-MM 

STUDIO Aptl US/wk. I Bdrm. 
S/O/wk. Both In convenient 
location*.....SN-llfl/metaaa*

101— H o u s e s  
F u m is h o d /  P o n t

RIVERFRONT On* bdrm. cot 
tag*. Partly (urn. Utllltle* 
Inc, adult* we aetainaaio

I D — H o u s e s  
U n fu r n is h e d / Went

CHAMMG HISTORIC HOME
1 bdrm. I bath. C/H/A. U1S v
tec. Comer loll.......... m a m

D E L A N O  • G o l f - v i e w  
townheuaol 1 bdrm. H i ba. 
garage, clean, U1S..... ilf-****

RENTALS, RENTALS
Home* In oil *Im l  darting 
Irom tie* per month.In De
ltona. No loo to tenon tt 

Global Realty IM44tl

SALE OR HASH
Sanford. 1/t. Nice yard. CHA. 
( I f  Rdibll* Or. la IS pr.
mo/uieo*. **»«**!________

SAN PO RD • Trod*, lo ll, 
loaa* option, font 13 Bdrm. Ill 
bath. Clean, MS* mo....P4-U37

SANFORO
1 bdrm 1 both, now Interior 
paint I............ U N  per month

SMALL 1 bdrm. C/H/A. nlc* 
neighborhood. WSO plu* UOO 
security. mMwma-itf-saa* 

114 CROOKED PINE DR., 
Sanford. 1 Bdrm.. 1 bath. MOO 
pr. mo., Sot, ssoo. Ht-Mif

1 0 5 - Duplex- 
T rip le x  / R t n f

DUPLEX' Lg. 1 bdrm Cerporl. 
Inaldo utility rm .. C/H/A. no 
pot*. MCO/mo t- dep...122-*441

REAR DUPLEX
At MIS Kentucky Ave, OFF E. 
SI. Rd it. 1 bdrm. I bath. 5371 
per month Call 221OA3 

SANFORD 1 Bedroom, kit. 
appll., carport, hook-up*. 
Alr/Hool.unpr. mo *41 UM 

1 BDRM.. control H/A. Sanford 
area, taoo per month plut 
depotll *30 0/21 or *00 m l

W *  *  J450* *  w
1 bdrm 1 bath duple* Walk 
Ing dltlanct to Lake Monro* 
aero** from park. No pat* 

STAIRS PROPERTY 
MANA0 CM1NTAREALTY 

_______77* 7271/277457*

107—M o b il* 
H o f t f s  / R t n l

ELDER SPHINOS. Otl Hwy 417. 
I. 1. 1 bdrm* |7S*S per wk 
IlSOdep W -t W u W -I ld  

OENEVA. Country art*I 1 
bdrm. I bath tltvplui i*c
M R H d R f l l H H l _____

OSTEEN 1 bdrm I bam on S 
acre*, wathor/dryor hook up. 
tlSO/mo Call 3D f il l  alter t

G linlva G akdlins 
A l’AKIMI m s

RENT TODAY 
FOR OUR 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL
l d iid  ? B e d r o o m  A p t s  A v j i l i t b le  

SlcirtiMCj .tf S Jb O  UU

150b W  25th St . Scin lo rd

3 2 2 - 2 0 9 0

1 R 7 -

TRUCKERS Ipodatt I 
Halite. Rm to park truck. 
CM** to Inientefe.......Jiteiei

115— Indwfrial

AAA BUSINESS CB N TEE •
New *ffic*/Wh*e. MS ft. to 
l.ees ft. Bay* with or w/e 
of fleet darting el MSt/m* 

Nwv.il/flRSNOT

l i t — R r r I E s t a h

TIN B D  OF TEN AN T Nead- 
IT Cad

1 1 7 —C R m n w rc ia l

CONNER OT R IT/fl Free 
UaadtogMdg. Suit, tor car lot. 
In*, CO ottNMaP/BISAM-MM

119 —F l t t U f f l f  R u t
MINIMUM RENT. 4 K m .  

hl/dry w/natural cover. 
formally citrus I H - f g _____

111 w TW R IillTlfw TIl
R e n ta l*

wCOMO* 2MS.PAM
1 Bdrm*., It* bath townhoua*. 
temd. potto. Adult*. (ITS. in 
cluda* water. Call Maucy 
M - I R l  Mwe-Frt. bAM-SPM 

HIOOIN LAKE 11 bdrm. 1 bath 
TOWNHOUSE I Comm, pool I 
USf mu. Nko. Realtor!

SANDALWOOD Villa*. 1/1. 
w/patl. week/dryer, *400 per 
mo., no doe*. *71-OFT! hr. mag.

UN FO R D  - Pin* Ridge Club. 1 
bdrm. 1 beth*. All appl. Incl. 
w*th*r/dry*r. Storting at «4bS 

RINTARAMA
417-SSM.......................... NaFoo

ram* PI. Inc./Br*a*r
S P B C I A L I  M I S  month I 

N OR T NL A KB  V I L L A G E .  
N aw 1/1, a p p l l a n c a t .  
fireplace, pool, tonnl*. Call 

(Klllimmoe) 1 -M IU t  Anytime 
Owner H t-IM H H  coWocI

1M E IE 1IA C E " Safe Seated
1 bedroom* 11* ba. C/H/A. 
flropiacal MBI/mo.. see dep 
CaR Ul-ftfl/toava i

127—O ffic e  R R fftils
BRAND NEW OFFICE RLDO 

4Mtq.lt. to 2.Mi eg. tt.
OC-1ZONINOI

Move In Spec lei...........tlM/mo.
CALL............................ niw**
OFFICB/RITAILI1 unit*. 1.000 

t q  tt. •*.. *425/mo. Can b* 
ueed together I...220-1tet/me*. 

I  SMALL RENTAL OFFICES 
Very reetenable. 12X1*. For 
detail*, call nowl S I  *571

14 1—Hom os to r  S *  it
A GOVERNMENT R E U L E
S bdrm. 11* bath............ AST AM

LESS THAN 12 JM  DOWh 
WITH NEW FINANCINO 
ROND MONEY. FHA. VA 

ON CONVENTIONAL LOANSI

Assumable no qualify loam In 
thee# ereeel Chooee homo* 
Irom Somlnoto/Orang* 
Voluda/Lak* Counttotl

LESS TNM $1100 DOWN 
INCUMNNC CLOSING COSTS
1/1, llv din- lam room*, appl.. 
carport, c/h/a..............*42.too

POOL HOME
POSSIBLE LEASE/PURCHASE

V I .  with family, living, dining 
rm*. fp*c. anclotad porch, 
tone* yard. Hug* lot. u t .m

ST. JOHrS AND LX MONROE
S acre eel a tel 4/1. ISM *q It., 
cue tom built. *D7.«00

LAME MART
LESS THAN S2,MO DOWN

1/1. living, dining, family 
room*, loncod yard, now 
paint, carpet and tile. tat.tOO

OVEIDO US ACRES
Cue tom built 4 bdrm 1 bath, 
fireplace, icreened pool and 
■pa. 2 car garage *171.(00

3/2 CUSTOM BUILT
Ceram ic til*. Lovolor*. 
Ilroplac*. 1 car garag*. 
Pool/tonnli avail..........tfl.SM

DELTONA
Late than 12100 down I l/l with 
101 14 ternd porch. 454.500

$3300 DOWN INCL CLOSING
Plnocroel. V I. living, dining, 
family rm., tacurlty ayettm. 
fenced yard M2. *00

CHULUOTA POOL HOME
1/1. Ilreplac*. acceee to Lake 
Mill*, on 1/1 acre ...... ( 77.100

p : •*| V. Bl) 9 N t
i » N T1 

—

1 
**

K 7 T ' N *  C A B L V L E P  by L i n y  W ric k !

g f  t t fH -l f  g ttp g  (Lgjg. PR jH L^P.gf

i»-i|

•  ***•*» eu w

141— H t w m lf  $Ak 

■ M R C rS S P B  HOMES
Includee Scraomd Pool 
Spatial Rato Financing 

________ Call m  *77*________

E. OR ANO I  COUNTY 1/1 an
Mac ret. large bam.... Mt.SM

W. Mallu owML ~
_______ mim

II
STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .
•% 34d 1fm •

RRAND NEW OSTEEN 4/1 on S
gorgeou* acre* with Iraot. 
paeturt Big aat In kit.. Ian*, 
worfcthep. barn.......... Silt, too

MIDWAY SECTION. 1/1 mobile 
home being told a* it. Value It 
In 1 tot*. Nicely treed.t21.S00

CNAEMIND COUNTRY V* ON 
I acre In Weklva area. 1 itory, 
big kit., fplc.. larga k retried 
patio Now..................SI2t .237

PRETTY V I.  LOVELY LOT. 
quiet area. Naw AC. aat In
kit., bring tha family. Big 
picture window. Only... S44.M0

WASNINOTON OAKS SPLIT
4/1. Foyer, frldg*. CH/A. 
woetwr. dryer, I mid* utility 
F o r  b ig  f a m i l y .  Saa 
nowl........................... SSI.MO

NICE. SPACIOUS. POOL 4/1. 
Big Umlly rm.. fplc.. big 
shaded tot. fence. Ideal tor big 
family. See Ihlel.......... Mf.OOO

(1410 NICE 1/1 plut eitra rm. 
Big lencad yard. Aeeuma 
t.2S% FHA bond mtg. Sugar 
buy tor affordably....... .141.411

CALI ANYTIME

321- 2720
322- 2420
IMS Park Dr.. Santord 

Ml W. Lake Mary Bl.. Lk. Mary

EXCMANOE OR SELL yavr 
praparty lacatad anyû kara I 

luvottor* Realty, aif-WM 
Fra# Ltd Government Hemet 
Terry Chehol *411122 *r Eg- 
gar* B Reynald* RE 1*2-4441

GOVERNMENT OWNED 
HOMES

1/1. good lleor upper, *21.100 

1/1. a lot lor the money. SSI.473 

V 7 tpadout villa. SU.450

COUNTRY Club Rd. Santord. 1
bdrm I be , laundry, fenced! 
Ateumabtet*42.SOO m  (Ml

NEW HOMES.............MS-MAM
MOOEL OPEN 11-4___ VA/FHA
C A C  HOMES, lac *4» « 22MM

ACADEMY MANOR. SANFORO
ZERO dowel SeSO/mo Like 
nowl Compl redone I 1/1. 
garage, tone* Owner I «WM1)

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
1 bedroom. 1 both. pool. 
tai.JOO Scburen Reolty 

________ 4*7-411 IMT________

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
1 bedroom 1 bath. pool. 
Ml.MO Schurm Realty 

________ 1*7*111147________

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk R*4lE d 4t* Broker 

74*0 Santord Av*
321-4739 ..................  321 2257
SANTA’S MOVE IN SPECIAL'
4 BR brick home tar only 
SI.WO down. I  tee mo Priced 
reduced! SS* *00 For detect 

Call Bratton Groan Hemet 
2442*41 er 24*7/24 

DELTONA. 1/2. CHA. Non 
quallftng. attemeble N>c*t 
4444 PI 14**00 174 in*

METRO REAL 
E S TA TE  C O .,INC.. 

Ptootecall tor oitwf litungtl
131 7337

The Prudential 
Florida Realty 

NANI 10 S E U  TOUR HOME?
I am looking tor nlc* hornet to 

match with buyer*.
Call 1*9 G/ttarj, REALTOR

le*7)*M44Mor 22711*4

LAAEMARY
IM Etta I la Rd V I. 1 car 
garag*. 1.440 tg tt. US.000 

A.N.R. R4alty,«n-*4M

II M l li T \ I 1^
COUNTRY CHARMER 1 bdrm . 

2 bath, family rm. 100'e 200 
yard, hug* boaulllul oak*, 
r a i l t d  p a t i o  E a t y  
term* 2SJ.OOO

INVESTOR'S DREAMI Largo 2 
bdrm > bath horn*, fireplace, 
formal dining, detached dou 
bl* car garage t lg* 2 tlory 
CB contl apt houte w/3 car 
garag* Corner loll . Mi SCO

323-5774
SALE BY OWNER

LOVUY! 2 BORM. 2 RATH
1*25 Bungalow with fireplace 
Renovated intid* end out tide! 
Landtcaued Owner Annout1 

INS Magnelia Av*.
*1__________ ___71**112

SANFORO
Low Downpayment will buy 
BRAND NEW HOME I Near 
Lake Mary Blvdl 1 bdrm 7 
bath with garag* in private 
country area Clot* to Khoott 
andtheppmg 141.720

2IO-SIOO

SUrt*t/Ritir*m*flt Horn*
Lovely Loth Arbor location1 > 
bdrm  I bam. large corner lot. 
deep wen. living, dming. den 
I t  undr y room , new r o d  
U S  000 attumabl* 271 747

141—H o m es I f  la te  

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT A REALTY

m-mvni-un 
THE OAIS, SANFORO

BY OWNER
2 bdrm. 2 bath. t.fOO tq It . 
large living and dining area 
with llrtplaca Eitra roam tor 
oltka/hobby/thlrd bodraam. 
Wood Each, largo tree*, tonnl* 
and pad prlvUogo*. SIOLOM. 

CaEW MMorm-fta*

* * * * * * * * *  
t  lead (bedroom home* with 
BOND MONEY whan avail 
able. Alto, government repot 
and bonk lortcloturot.

i b O R M . l B A T H  
B E A U T I F U L L Y  L A N O - 
SCAPED, terttnod porch 
loading to nlc* tiled pool. 
Privacy Itprtorltyl..... S4MOO

CaR JaaotMomHoM 
Day*, m i l l*  Evet. m -Tllt 

AA Cama*. Inc.

C ^ n tu iK n

153— A crM ft- 
Lets/Sal*

l.S ACEESI Gorgtout oak 
hammock I SAS.000 Sol lor II- 
nanclng. Caldwell Banker 
tdaaL Call l-**»ni-a*42 

OSTEEN. S acrat. wooded. 
S10.00* GENEVA. S acret 
S23.S**. Broughton Realty

__________ 1444254__________
PORT OP UNPORO AREA • 

Buty Orange Blvdl S acre*, 
toned AG. to mil* to 1-4 aelt 
and entrance *S3I Can divide, 
high and dry. SM.300 
Tampfln Realty lac. B U I I  

ST. JOHN'S Rlverl 1 acret I 
Huge eafcel tie*,at 
financing CaMnil 
IdaoL CaK 1444771-4*42

2.17 ACRES EAST SR 4f
Make 1 tile*, loned County 
A-t. Public wotor. OK tor 
mobli* homo. Rootonablo 
down. Miter tormt. U f  .(00

CAU BANT
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR....................222 7*4*

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op/Salt

PINK RIDGE CUM
PRICES STARTINO AT M2.2M 
2 Bedroom 1 Bath condomlnl 
urn*. All epp I lancet, vertical 
bllndt throughout, dubhouu. 
pool, tennis, security guard 

CALL..222447!
La nde re me FI. Inc./Broker

157— Mobil# 
Hom#»/S#l#

NO MONEY DOWN
l i l t  per month on a ItfO 1 
bdrm. 2 bath double wide. 

a i l  Lae. (*♦ 12047** 
OSTEIN • 2 bdrm 1 bo. on 

to acral Lott ot shade, turn.. 
C/H/A. very private Neodt
TLCI ( 27,300.......221 11IIeve*

U V E  SUI NEW Ittl HOMESI 
WHY PAY RETAIL7 l«X7i. 
(M M . H X 7t, S jM N  2*217(4

TAME OVER PAYMENTS
SI47 per month on a m i 
14X70 Call LoRoy:

________ (441204255________
S EEOROOM. I bam. CHA. good 

condition. MUST SELLI 45S00 
I2S-S2M

1 A 3-Waterfront 
Prop«rty/Sal#

PMuvaRiftf! 3.5 Acres!
150 bulldabl* II. on rlverl 
Private easement to property 
Jut 11 ml Irom Santord. Lake 
Co. tide I Superb location lor a 
dreamhom* Dramatically 
reduced I Now |utl «t 10.00011 

(Maitland) 1205547

111—Appliances 
/  Furniture

A YMTERtCD WORLD CO.
Samlaeto Ftaia Cjttelberr? 
HOLIDAY OIPT SPECIALS! 

SHEET SETS/HEATERS Slf.fS 
*U«22S. Mow Sat., IQtpm 

OBABV BED Crib with 2 mat 
tret* pads. 7 sheets and mat 
thing rulli* Mattress new 
tond ( 400BQ S20-740C 

BJ'S RESALE
W* Buy/Sell Furniture A Cel 
lectMlet. Including Estates 
15(21 Santord Ave , H I 744* 

CRAFTMATIC Queen Bed. New 
cond pdSlOOO. t ( 50. OBO 
Wed gown 7/1 pd 11500 VJOO 
Truck tool boeSTO 4*2 4711 

eDININO ROOM Ubl* end 
mite chain. H I  OBO

__________ 22> «54i __________
ODRYER. gat. Sears Kenmore 

Whit*, like new 11(5 12117*4 
* GO LOST** VCR With re 

mol*, eecellent condillonl 
1100 1(041

__________ 775-2(1*__________
LARRY’S MART. 215 Santord 

A>* New Used turn 4 eppi 
Buy/Sell/Trade 111 1122 

BM AFLI DINING Tabl*. w/4 
chain MO Coil altor »PM 
111 2*1(

111—
/

OMIT 3 MORfTWS NON
room*I Living room (ulto, 
bedroom (ulto. giaoa dtootto
eof/4 choir*, oil tontamportry 
(fylO.St.7f* Mud *0*1

•SOFA • T ft . rovorttoto tap** 
fry cixhton*. gME. Vary pood 
condition I IK S  CaRMMWT

• SOFA Confomporary Her*I 
dodgn In (had** af orange 
only MB. Mf-WFf

i l l — T elevtiln /  
M aM Le/Slerea

• CARIOLH PORTABLE T  V. S 
Inch with radto. In oortocf 
cond. Battor/otocfrk. Can f t  
tWdngwIthygul SH^JEMW f

S TE E E O . Pana»#nlc, dual 
ocl

LlkotoowliSMOeo.. 
WITH YOUR o w n  

you waft 
ESPN. CNN.

1
CaR WORTS

•MEMORY Eipantion Card 
tar IBM AT ar Cion*. Hem In

Program. (W CHI 2» r t n

1 « 7 —S p e d in t  OeeMs
• BICYCLE - M m Freewheel

. ( 30. Cal IDS-14 If
SURFBOARDL wet sulfs and

KCtUOFiM, 900d CWWIWOfl. 
tfl-fOlhp. mtf.___________

191— BuiMHlf 
AAelerieii

ALL STEEL BUILOfNeS at
dMtor Invoke, x m  fa HUN
*»tt. Call 4Ef. W  EMt collect

• •ATM ROOM CaRtnot. no 
mirror, woodon front. Ilka 
latouoto*. Caet Uf. Will iacrl-
tic* (30 m  i 247

199—P e t i t  S u p p lie T
• AN«ORA BURRY • Whit* 

fomak. will hold HI X nwol 
*30. CahLauaanoWHfM

•  F E R E  
DOBERMAN/ROTTWEILER 
MIXI To good ham*. T mo*. 
oM tomato. All ihaf* 
rabtot. IWaklva Fall*)

FREE YOUN# CATSI Ta a
good hen

Very Pretty I Leekt
I Ike Anger o. D>P1*________

MINI DACHSHUND • Black B 
Tan. 4 mat. Sraat aukfmae 
prevent I Pnrento on promkdi I 
(175. D3-474*evot B wbondl

M INI POODLES • Mai* B 
tomato. T mao. White. All
(hot*.cutolSW*a..... -ID MM

RETRIEVER PUPS-SW
Available now tor ChrtrtmMl 

CaNMMWS

3 9 1 - H o m e
APPALOOSA • Booutltul Loop-

ard. Rog.. IS yr. old fokBng. 
good troll hart*. U H . . J » 1 l »

BARRRL (ADOL1 • |* In. Mdf-
Eecellent candlttonl USE

CaR.----------------------------- .340 IIP
HORSES ROAROBD-M ACRES 

open Pattural SSO a month to 
board I W7 3M4M1_________

QUARTER HORSE • Rag. II
yr*.. bay adding Ooc Ear 
bldllno*. Good gamo/caw 
hone. Quiet, gontto. Can ropo, 
hunt from II.SM.........Mf-3137

2 0 3 - Live s to c k  a n *  
P o u ltry

Q U A R T E R  HORSE.  14-IS 
Hand*, dark brown. 4 yoort 
old.l ............

209—W ee ri w  Ap p are l
• SECOND GENE RAT IOM1*
Your clothing told tor cam
million only I Call...... 2342474
Country Club Square Cantorurn a i

211—A n tiq u e s / 
Collectibles

ORANO OPENING OEC. 171 J 
A J COUNTRY CORNER! Ml

f|wy 411, 0(t**a.  U(*d 
v r n l t u r t l  A n t l q e o t ,  

croft*. OPEN to-4

219—W anted ta  May

toon For nut Metals... 
KOKOMO... ..m-itoe
I N I E D  F R E E  W O O D  

PALLETS. N l e i K k *
way's. WUI pkb up..... Dll***

PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL wants 
to buy wash/dryer/retrlg. No 
dealer* pleat* I *M-I(*4 

W O O D  F U R N I T U R E  
WANTS DI Any CONDITION! 

^ I m I q I(|I*Mj N 4 U N I I ^

221—G o o d  T h in fs  
to E e l

• *U PICK NAVBLSIII 2M1 
CELERY AV., UNFORO  

BRINO CONTAINERS! I 
U-FICK NAVEL ORANGES.

U/buthol. Hwy M E. Santord. 
I blk E ol Beardall Av* noil 
to Auto Auction. SD-tlll

222— Musical 
Merchandise

■  11
M RM SIRtNin. Tlmacuan 
QaN and Caunfry Club. By

SUB. Ndfflagt*. 
t(*4D. VP. S i l l  M W l SMB* 
(part* Mb dey/doto. SIW. M  
CaN Beef, novur nrudt W/b*e
• ■uor.UM.CaR------- B m q

•WINORW. fcrawn tinted 
thermo pane. Howl B4B. OBO

wunq_______
M BALLON, ptaaftc and ttoel 

drum*. MMl tor tree terming. 
StoM OK tor BBQI US-DM

SECURITY NATIONAL
t

S
IM fX D U M  S
s s s s s s s s s s s t s s s

tfB* FORMULA FIREBIROI
Laadaflll It Tuu-r» paying

n................ *e, me

91MAVERKK • 1 awnar. 4 1 
auto., * cyl.. radto. air.

H U  FiREBIROf 4Eb 4 (pd.

I2U-I2W
CLASSIFINOERS

Save tun* I Laf ut match your 
regutd wl»i eur computer lied 
Iklefvehkte*.

FHP
trs-Mu

OUTS IOE ORLANDO

n u m m m m

ORATAAN ■AR STOOLS 3
ni nu

CONN OROAN Medium Sir*, 
good condition. S4S0 II nood 
the tpocol Coll 3D  IMS

PIANO FOP SALf
Wanted Responsible party to 
taka on small monthly pay 
menu on piano So* locally 
Call Manager al*C8*2S 7411

223— Miscellaneous 

MIT I TIMS
Swing, walker, carseat. 
highchalr. atari game.SN-tMt

BUT......... SELL..........TRADE
HUEY'S CROWN PAWN

_______ 122 47*4___________
GO CART 3's HP. new tires 

and clutch Esc. mechanical 
shape 1200 obo Great emat 
glHI ID  SDSattorS_________

TANNING BED Brand Hew!
Great Christmas giltl Will
hold 57500 *34-1*1*_________

• OAKLEY ELAOES. Indium  
Includtt cos*. 3 nos* pieces 
and neck siring Sacrifice 1*5

DI 523*__________
(O L D  RECOBO Collection. 

Approeimatoly Id) 7| RPM 
records, incl big bends. |tu 
elastic*!. Hawalln. Jolton. 
Sousa. Hoi toll. Andrews SI* 
■ers. etc All lor ISO 4(3 2111

Eecaprtu.toB.ttfta.Mc
PONTIAC LEMANS - l t d  
auto. Mr. (tome, (part model I 
MUST SEE... Only S8.EM 
mile* end ONLY Siu.il/mo. 

CMI Mr. Ppyno, P S -lin  
PAIRWAY MOTORS 

-m m  •» sh* o m m  a  a t+ r
SU* US tM* L«dWU**M. J*1-WU 
HONDA ACCORD LX, m  4

tkT'uUS. CMI DoMdWWBN
TM UIIf MVMKVTS 

W M O R K Y M M
Eiceprtu.tM.fltto.efc 

FORD TAURUS OL ltd. 
l o a d e d  wHh leather, auto, 
air, stereo. V-4.

ONLY SIU.IO p*r month
IIP

Rkk C. M Ceee* berry edd Ms
truck by Ih* eocand day and 
w m  wotl eotltftod with Ih# 
stunning roeutltl Ho cal led Mi 
S*nl*rd Herald Claulftod 
Cwwuftant to (top M* ad from 
centtnulno Ml It* »ch»dutod 
IE-Day Specie!. Something 
YOU need to odverllu af tow 
cat! and achieve gukk re- 
luttst Try our Ml 14 A 24Day

lino tor conmuflvo days'

fro* to cancel a* 
results ere reached 

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
H I

* PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION* 
EVIBV TUESDAY TittPM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Nwy.ftOiTfWMl

TMIVfPftYMITS

E ecapt toe. tag. ft tto. etc 
MERCURY COURARXR7 
ANNIVERSARY MOOBLI

Equollur. cruleo. tilt, hoatod 
eopft. THIS CAR HAS 
EVERYTHING! Only......

SMI.ttpar month! I 
CMI Mr. Ppyno. p s -i i p

T H E  Ilf PAYMNTS 
10 MONEY DOHN

Eiapftu.tAE.tltto.ofc 
CHEW CAVALIER • IfM. 4 
door, auto, air. stereo I 

Only sift 40 per month 
For ONLY 2* months 

Call Mr . Feyno.ro 2173

TAKE UP PAYMENTS

231—C e r *
'U  C H E W  Nova. 207. 2 barrel 

carb. 4M U  artg. ml tot I Runt 
Inf. •»

S S After SPM
•am  SOWN DRIVES* 

tot CUTLASS SIERRA 4 OR
...324-4424

•AUTO PARTS ■ D*dg» Atpan,
Chary Novo 11SMA

AUTOM ATIC transmits Ions 
from STS; oschang* radtotort 
from *3*: Uoodllm tram U ; 

Tire mounting oval took. 
lltfC M u yW .p t-MS*

Engines. Trantmletton*. Ro
dtofpr*. etc. Vohlclot you
moke run I D t-ftlt_________

• M IC N B LIN  Radial Tiro, 
■rand N*wl 110/MS HR 1*0
aa»4 .i j  atm e ,w M a i MflrlG. F1T1 ruVfNi WO

F - l m e e r t C e r s  
w i T r u d a

n n  TOYOTA STARLET!  S 
•cauc.gM m i.tlfU

............. .332-4344
IO PB R  LS 4*41 
A copoer Low. low

mltoa.......................$13. (Ml l
Magi* tw o ....... .....— JP-4344
HM  TOYOTA PICKUPt Eatra 

ctoanigoclMl................t t l t t
MAE** tOMU................ ...333-4344
HER TROOPER LS 4MI White A 

gr ay  2-ton*. Lae*, low
mUM........................ S ttW Il

«R*gk fe w .__________ E H N
MERCEDES M  SO. 'EL high 

mltoc g*od cond. china Mu*.
EWE OBO.................-MS-SMI

RENAULT Enear*I <**. 2 dr . 
•c 1 epd/4* mpg. am/fm cut.. 
good cond. (t.TfUAo DA-Dt*

235—T r u c k s /  
B u e e t / V e n t

CHEVY PU 9b  CIA acto. air. 
nood* paint, run* g**d. SUMO. 
» » M 1-«**b EWb 22X 472 

F2M 9 *. ant owmr. (>c work 
truck. I  tot* tiro* an road and 
oft rood I *HEb«EM*»«D*

TAKE UP PAYMEItTS

Recapt toe. tag. title, etc 
CH IVY PICKUP lUf.outo. 
•Ir, ttoroo. wheels. GREAT 
BUY M ONLY SITf.70/mo 

CMI Mr. Payne, m i l ls

19 M FM 0 T IU C I
121 Custom Windsor, mini 

. V I  5225 liter 3

I
mltot. 4 cylinder, fully 

PE. PS. A/C. 57.4(5
DI *02. *dk Nr Tom________

IH* TOYOTA Pick up. black. 4 
•pood. oec. condition. 14.00*
PRO. Altar 5. . - ........ PS-3*47

n  CHIVY 3/4 Ton Pick up. mud 
tiro* on rear. Good condition

239—Vehicles

W l PAv'.fDe U* tor wrecked 
carVtrucks I WE SELL guar 
an teed ueed put*. AA «UTO  
SALVAGE M DeEuy. 24* MU

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

E seep* toe. t*v. title, etc 
PLYMOUTH M LU5NT • IWA 
4 dou, auto, air, ttoroo. power 
state Ing, power brakes!

ONLY tllMOpor month!
Call Mr. Poyno. D2-IIBI

• S • IH*. 3 wheeler.
run* good. *3U . M . Ut-UM

________B VO*. 02-4472_______
HONDA IU  XL • 1(4). Run* 

good. Good condillonl 4400 
•AcaRUt-UU. Eva* D 24422

M O P E D  • R o i d m u l t r .  
practkafly nowl Run* great I 
42MI CaK 442-431.1(44 

•MOPED Vespa/Plogglo Low 
mlkoge. Good condition IH
CaR............................ D A ltn

1*4* 1S*R QUAD Racorl 4 
wheetorl Mint cond. Soiling 
price 11*00. ail n ]  *)l*

243—Ju n k  Cars
*CA5H* FOR YOUR JUNK 

CAR OR T R U C K I I  ANY 
CONDITION! CALL 222 2(57

UTOP DMtor** Paid tor lurk
cor*, truck*. 4 whoa I drive 

.... CMI 312 sn*

Ken 'Rummel

Quality Used Cara At A Fair Price 
No Application Refused

LOWAS T D O W N

35
Bpapcmwt?

LOWAS * J> J PER WEEK

m
NO INTIRiST

Call
(407) 321-7800

HIGHWAY 17-92
SANFORD

1 1 2 mile Nof 1 ft ol i .the Maty UivO |
L ji>y lo ImU from jny wfieie in Cenlfd^f U  
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Polymyalgia strike 
adults over age 50

PETER
GOTT.M.D

O O TTt Pleane this occurs In the brain, result- 
or m at Ion oh inf in
heumatlca. My cOTmc^y^hosrver. the nose ** 
ifetlaone. and we P""*1* * ^r,he,hou“,“*
ta re  Js?s£p& ̂
ommonly affects high blood pressure. M a good

normal (19090 or below), your 
nosebleeds should become less 
frequent and km severe. 

(0 1 9 9 0  NEWSPAPER EN-

affliction la marked by muscle your
pain and attffneas, fever, lose of ------
appetite, hesdsebe. weakness, Af 
and malalae. Anemia may be 
present. Patients suffer from 1 J  
diffuse Inflammation of the •  -  
body's muacles and. often, major i |  
arteries. If the arteries tor the I t *  
scalp are affected (temporal M S 
arteritis), visual disorders. In- u j

TM COMING POWM
w a u W t
I CATCH IT Q

WITH A lAPCOtP-

rate: Blood ecus fell swiftly to the 
bottom of a  tube when left 
standing. Biopsy may be neces
sary  for confirmation. Pred
nisone (purified cortisone) Is the 
treatment of choice and typically 
relieves symptoms within 36
hours. In temporal arteritis, 
prednisone therapy should be 
promptly administered to pre
vent oertnanent visual com-

the patient's symptoms subside. 
In  th e  p r e s e n c e  of  eye  
symptoms, prednisone must be 
continued IndeBnltely. even for 
years. However. In most cases, 
t rea tm ent  lasts for several 
weeks. Family physicians are 
trained to d ispose and trtit 
p o l y m y a l g i a  r h e u m a t i c s .  
Therefore, your sister needn't 
see a specialist, such aa a 
rheumatologist ,  unless she 
wishes. Ask the doctor sbout 
this.

DBAS DM. OOTTt 1 have 
periodic nosebleeds, and my 
doctor has me on Capoten. Is 
this for high blood pressure, and 
are the nosebleeds related?

D I A I I I A D I I i  
H y p e r t e n s i o n  c a n  cause  
nosebleeds because as the blood 
pressure rises, small arteries — 
especially those In the nasal

U)UAT HAPPENED 
TO ALL THE 
FALL C0L0A5?

IT DWTJJC5 CM UJHETHER 
TW 5UFHJUB3M  SHORT
-TlRM MUACRTUSSOR 
IflfJG TtRAA >5"“° , W

RJ0USH THOR MEMOIRS AS 
SCOM A61HEV LEAUE OfFICE 
AEJD OTHERS lOAfT A FEW  
V * & R S ? ,

lining — may burst. Sometimes

trump.)
% s u d d e n 5 p t o  a grand slam Declarer now discarded the good
often in d i t e *  that the slam king of hearts, ruffed the low 
hidder has a void aomeplace. For remaining spade and cashed the 

W cst\n iah thave K-Q of diamonds. A club to the 
guessed that his ace of diamonds Jack left the lead In dummy with 
would not live. Still he doubled, declarer holding 0-9' **“ }*
-rtiai mvp French olavcr Palrick over East a 10-7. Without the 
Suaaefthe opportunity to score a diamond a c e l e a d .  a ca r e f u l  
coup in the World Open Pairs In declarer might 11‘ make the
September. After ruffing the grand slam. Knowing fm n  the 
noenim* lead in dummy and weak iwo-dlamond cue- bid that 
playing one high trump, declarer West held length In both majors. 
s S re l  ro^ecUy analysed that South would have a chance to 
West was short In clubs and was hit upon the right line of play. 
.  • . .w* m a i m .  So declarer Sorry — there a not enough
^ h e d  dum'rnvT^eart ace and room today to explore all the 
then played on high spades from possibilities. But In several of the 
rinmmv When the last high play scenarios, it would be
spade Ywaa led. East shed a impossible for West to keep both 
diamond. (If he had ruffed, the are of diamonds and the 
South would have overruled. {£«•*•*J rh^ ^ spA PER EN. 
pUyed a club to dummy .Jack. 1990 NEWSPAPER
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SITE
AHEAD

WILL. 1 D O IT 5AY IT
^/k M i y w m u & n j

fA dUW PUMMOnFfT
L L Y W ^ W I V L  
STOP D O IN G  IT ' ^ SET the ly t  low spadc ar>d TERPR1SE ASSN

Conditions In general are ratheryou're stymied by something
you can't handle alone. You favorable for you today, but your 
have several frienda who'll do all greatest benefits are likely to 
thev can to make things easier come from a partnership ar- 
fnrvou rangement in which your cohort

■m j i m  iF^h QO-March 20) If I® more active than you. 
you find yourself Involved with LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Some
negative people today, don't let one with whom you are rather 
them put limitations on your cozy socially might be In u 
t h i n k i n g .  W h a t  you c a n  position to pull a few strings for 
envision you can accomplish, you loday regarding a mailer 
evenlfthey can't. that tntttld be meaningful to you

ARIES (March 21-April 19) ,n * ' ___  —
You might be a trifle slow In ------  - . .
getting your 
formulated to your 
today, but once you decide upon 
a course of action, t :  “ ““ *“ 
should be Impresalve.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Today you might find yourself in 
an unusual position u '. i r ;  !'. 
be necessary for you to make a 
critical decision for someone 
who Isn't present. Fortunately.

r s a r a y s t i - .  *» *•*». ™The rewards from two endeavors Much of importance can be 
In which you're presently In- accomplished today If you use 
volved will be predicated upon your Imagination and Inlllatlvc. 
the contribution you make. It Don't wait on others, even In
behooves you to do your very partnership arrangements uenoovc* ,  7 (C)1990. NEWSPAPER EN-

CANCER (June 2M uly 221 TERPRISEASJ*N.
b y  Le o n a rd  S fa r r

%
JftgdJOO

G&gl TKArs THf i 
c « p w  sJiffa ffP A IfI

I f  IT’/  A TfN- 
Pf/ffON COMPANY
why A f t  TW 
a l w a y s  f l t V f H  

fto p if  IN  Y 
PHOTOS? _

........... ......... VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Irnpoiianr plans Greater progress In an Important 

satisfaction Involvement can be made at this 
_r _.i time If you reorganize your 

the results procedures In ways that will 
make them more effective. Start 

20-Mav 20) Improving methods today.
LIM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 

where It will could be quite lucky today In 
being able to finalize three mat
ters you have left hanging. Each 
Is of significance to you flnan-aintie I *2

SLEIGH

dA-iU Jownou 1 QHT uAKNOWUHOlfc^ AT TH' H006E  IN P * 3  V tR Y R I 
A  FIW M INUTM -. | W f U -  I f
-rWlRfS iOATKid' YOU W Nor
1 H*t TO TOO
M 1 n i  U  10N6.»

r JUST A LITTLE RtmDER THAT OH YEAH... AND HAPPY
HCuorrs and  a il  

THAT JUNK y
KNOCK-KNOCK

CHRISTMAS IS COHN& SOON; MY 
SWEATER SIZE IS 7 * 0 0 ^  I  
pr efer  POWER STEERING, a n d
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NOKTR B-n-w
♦  A K Q J t
T A J  W i t
♦ - - -
♦  A K J

WEST BAR
a w « 7 » i ♦  M l
R Q S 7 I S f t
♦ AW ♦  J I M !
♦  I ♦ W 7 I t

SOUTH
♦  - - -
U I
♦  K Q I 7 1 1
I Q I I H

Vulnerable. North-South
Dealer South

Wnt  North Boa*
i  ♦ 1 ♦• DW. ! ♦

Pam ) ♦  Pam
« ♦ Pam 7 d  Pam

DhL All pam
•Both major Mils, uook hood

Opening Usd ♦  A

—re-


